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Th« »uppl^m^ntation o£ p«ll«t«d prcwn tmmd with chlck«n m«nur« 
significantly incrssssd ths mssn growth rats, weight at harvest and 
marketable percent of the freshwater prawn Kacrohrachium rommnbrgii (de 
Han) under the conditions of cos«plete pond trials described. Unproved 
prawn production, when both feed and manure were applied to ponds, may be 
attributed to manure. The application of manure only resulted in 
significantly reduced yield, but did not produce significantly different 
mean growth rate, weight at harvest, marketable percent and marketable 
yield as compared to when feed only was applied. There was a definite 
requirement for pelleted feed but the application of both feed and manure 
was beneficial. At the levels employed, simultaneously decreased pellet 
input and increased manure load actually Increased prawn mean growth rate, 
%Might at harvest, yield, marketable percent and marketable yield. There 
were no significant differences between treatments for the measured 
parameters of water and sediment chemistry, or benthic macroinvertebrates. 
Mineralisation of organic matter and assimilati^ of inorganic nutrients 
appeared efficient and the water was eutrophic in all treatments.
A second pond experiment evaluated the frequency of supplemental manure 
application, as every 3.5. 7, or 14 days. Prawn mean growth rate, weight 
at harvest, yield and marketable yield were superior when manure was 
applied every 14 days. Decreasing application frequency resulted in 
increased autotrophic biomass and Improved efficiency of algal production 
but higher oxygen requirement. The manure may have induced short term 
shifts between autotrophy and heterotrophy. Phytoplankton appeared to be 
generally nitrogen dependent. There was an overall decrease in sediment 
nutrient concentrations with time, and rapid organic decosiposition and 
mineralisation were indicated.
In th* final «xpariraant, which «mployad •nclo»ur«< w»t*r and aadimant 
total bactarial biomaaa war« datarminad. Aftar two months of tha trial, 
watar total bactarial biomass in tha traatmant which partially raplacad 
faad with manura was J.7 timas that in tha faad only traatmant. 2.0 timas 
that in tha manura only traatmant. and 1.7 timas that of tha cowmarcial 
plus manura traatmant. In all traatmants. watar bactarial biomass 
showad a ganaral incraasa ovar tima in all traatmants, wharaas tha 
sadimant bactarial biomass was mora arratic. Tha occurranca of high 
sadimant bactarial lavals in tha faad domlnatad traatmants at an aarly 
stags in tha axparlmant indicatad ovarfaading. High total nutriant 
concantrations in tha watar indicatad a larga capacity to support algaa 
and tha low inorganic nutriant concantrati^s indicatad thair rapid 
utilisation. Prawns suffarad a spaca affact whan anclosad, and although 
survival was high in all traatmants, maan waight at harvast was small.
Both tha faad convarsion and financial ratios favourad tha traatmant 
wharain faad was partially raplacad by applications of manura avary 14 
days. Corralations batwaan prawn production and faad, for data combinad 
from tha thraa axparlmants, indicatad that aach of growth rata, maan 
waight at harvast and yiald wars strong but lass than thosa whan both faad 
and manura wars addad. Manura was strongly corralatad with markatabla 
yiald, tha indax of aconomie concarn.
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1.1 PRAMN AQUACULTUM SYSTEMS
AquAoultur« of tho froahwator prawn» H»erobrschium ro»mnt>mrgii <da Man), 
la a vary young aolanoa. Cultura truly atartad aftar 19C2 <Maw» 198S) and 
tha fundaakantal lifaoyola raaaaroh by Ling and Marioan in Malayala (Ling 
and Marioan» 1961; Ling» 1962) . Nidaapraad intaraat in tha oaoaaareial 
cultura of tha apaoiaa davalopad globally» atoat aueoaaafully in Hawaii 
(rujiMura and Okaaoto, 1970), Thailand (Now at ai.» 19S2) and Taiwan 
(Chan» 1976; Liao and Chao» 1962). Norldwida aquaoultura production of tha 
apaoiaa haa riaan in ^ proximataly twanty-fiva yaara to 21»000 awtrio tona 
in 1989 (FAO» 1991) . Tha noat raoant production racorda ravaal that 
Thailand produoad 80*78% of tha world tonnaga during 1984—1989 (PAO» 1989» 
1991)» with othar aignifioant oontributiona froai Taiwan (Maw» 1988) and 
Sraail (TAO» 1989» 1991). Daapita thia davalopaiant» production of tha 
apaoiaa ia aaMll ralativa to that of othar aquaoultura apaoiaa both within 
oountriaa whara tha prawn ia eulturad and on a global acala (Maw» 1988; 
PAO» 1989» 1991).
Purthar ooaaaaroial axpanaion haa baan liadtad by oonatrainta including a 
poorly davalopad global ooaModity aMrkat (para, ooaaa. Profaaaor Ang Kok 
Jaa» Univaraiti Partanian Malayaia» Sardang; Laa and Miokina» 1992; Naw» 
1988)» tha coat of faadatuffa or diata (Ang at ai.» 1989; Robarta and 
Bauar» 1976; Saag>laa and Laung» 1989; Shang and Pujianira» 1977)» of labour 
(Shang and Pujianira» 1977)» and of aaad' (Ang at ai.» 1989)» poor pond 
managaaant (Ang at ai.» 1989)» and biological raatriotiona or diffieultiaa 
auoh aa tha warm oliaiatic raquiraaMnt (Sandifar and Smith» 1985)» 
hataroganaoua growth (Laa and Wickina» 1992) and aaaooiatad tarritoriality 
(Naw» 1988)» long larval lifa (Naw» 1988)» and low proportion of tail maat 
(Laa and Wickina» 1992).
'In thia contaat *aaad* rafara to poatlarvaa or juvanilaa of Macrobraohi UM roBmnb^rgii. Mora ganatally» tha tana ia uaad additionally for larvaa» fry» fingarling or any aaMll form of a culturad aquatic apaoiaa.
Aqu.ouXtur., .t th. on-,ro-ln, «ro- Juvnll.. «  ««ult..
1. ...oci.t.d -1th hl,h lnv..t-.nt co.t., ..p.ci.lly for l.nd puroh... ond 
pond oonotruotlon (L.. .nd «ickln., 19»2, Sh.n, .nd Full-ur., 1978) . »1th 
roopoot to oporktln, oo.t., f ~ d  « y  .ooount for 13-27» <8h.n, «id
rujl-ur., 1977,, 30« <Ll.o «Kl Ch.o, 1992), or .von «2« (Robort. «.d
■kuor, 1978), «»d -hon oo-bln.d -1th ...d oo.to, th. t-o runnln,
.xpondltur.. - y  tot.l 50-70« of produotlon oo.t. (I—  ««1 »lokln., 1992) .
Ho-.v«r, oo.t. .r. d.p.nd.nt upon th. oountry of produotlon, p.rtloul.rly 
in t.r«. of l.nd «id l«.our .«p.n..., .nd th. -od. of produotlon 
..p.ol.lly .. r.,.rd. f..d, ...d .nd .l.otrlolty d.«nd.. Thr.. .y.t—  
of on-,ro-ln, «.nooultur., .i— rl..d by L.. .nd «lokln. (1992), .r. 
roughly d.fln.d on th. b..l. of .tookln, d.n.lty .nd .tt.ntlon to pond 
«.nog— nt. H.orobr.chlu-don.lty In .xt.n.lv. pond. 1. u.u.lly 1... th.n 
5 -1th yl.ld. of 200-300 kg h.- y .r- .. .ntlr.ly d.rlv.d fro.
n.tur.l pond produotIvlty, .Ithough th. .ddltlon of f.rtlll..r. « y  h. 
«qiloyd to .tl-ul.t. produotlvlty. ««.1-lnt.n.lv. oultur. 1.
oh.r.ot.rl..d by atooklng d.n.ltl*. of 9-20 « yl.ld. of 1 9  tonn 
y . r  - .nd .ohl.v.d through th. .ppllo.tlon of ,uppl«-nt.l f..d.. Oth.r 
hu.b.ndry pr.otlo.. -.y Inolud. th. .ddltlon of f.rtlll..r., -.t.r 
.xoh.ng. through puxplng. -.oh.nlo.l ..r.tlon, pr.d.tor oontrol, pond bund 
».lnt.n«io. .nd gr..nlng-, .nd pr.-n .«pllng to d.t.r-ln. f..dlng 
r..nlr«-nt. .nd .nl-.l h..lth. Int.n.lv. or .up.rlnt.n.lv. gro-ouf 
oultur. -1th high pr.-n d.n.ltl.. 1. oon.ld.r.d unf...lbl. du. to th. 
.ggr...lv. t.rrltorl.l n.tur. of th. .p.cl.. (L.. ««1 »lokln., 1992).
Ho«v.r, Ang .C .1. (1989, .ugg..t.d th.t .uoo...ful gro--out oould b.
.ohl.v.d .t dnn.ltl.. of 40 .nd 8.ndlf.r .t .1. (1982, r.port.d th.t
■th. pl.ntlno, .nd po.olbly <■'?>*•>{?;■ “'VlVnV.*VnVlii*“ r « « ^  «.trtlll.. tT. pond loloo«■ laphont o r . . .  ..nnl..eui. .p P y  9 « ^  l . g i « . .
rundln.»., ttylonnthmm huoill. or
:rss.‘:u“ "«%s:io'?r:rf.“*;h««i;?3.:‘iifttii ..d ,«ir, 1997,.
th. oultur. of . .p.01.. to -.rk.t .1.., fro. po.tl.r-.. or )u-.nll.. 
in th* on«« of Maorobrnofiiu*
pr.wn. .tock.d .t 32 i. • (1.3 S tor 138 d«y.> .tt.ln«l . »«.n m l f  of 16.2 
g and survival of 73.2% although thoaa atoekad at 83 m* (1.0 g for 130 
days) attainad 8.S g and 66.5% survival. M. roaanbargll has baan ahoan 
to ba a auccsaaful coa».onant In polycultura ayataaa with flnflah such aa 
tilapla. allvar carp, blghaad carp, grass carp, «llkflah, gray »ullat, and 
catfish (Martina*-811 va at »I.. 1976; Buck at *1., 1981, Malacha at aJ., 
1981, Liao and Chao, 1982, Bahrsnda at al,, 1985, Wohlfarth at *1,, 1985, 
D'Abraiao at *1., 1986, Lllyaatroai at ml., 1987.)
Although a»*t fan. oparatlona laay ba cla.alflad as aarthan pond aaa.1- 
intanalva .»noculturaa (Laa and Wlcklna, 1992), an Ineradlbla variation 
In managaiaant practlcaa axlat*. Tabla l.l au»a«rlia* tha »achanlama and 
production of aoiaa aaail-lntanalva ayataaw, baaad aioatly on rassarch rathar 
than co*»arclal raport* aa naca.altatad by public lltaratura availability, 
Managaawnt tachnlquaa ara dlctatad by such factor* aa financial 
limitation*, economic alma, market availability. Infra.tructural support 
ayatama, and condition* on the farm Itaalf. Por axampla, water exchange 
may ba operated as flow-through or topplng-up and accompllahad by gravity 
or puiap, and ■aachanlcal aeration may ba managed typically by paddlawhaal 
aerators, airblower* or jatblowar*. Paad type* Includa waste flaharlaa 
product*, other fraah lead* of plant and animal matter, prepared diet*, 
or comiaarclally produced and apaclflcally formulated pallate. The 
utlllaatlon of each managamant technique la dependant upon axlatlng 
husbandry practice*. Managamant atrataglsa ara influenced by biological 
factor* including th* *l*a, activity and productivity of the biotic 
blcma.a particularly a* prawn., plankton, bactarl. and banthlc 
Invsrtsbrataa. Chemical factors Including the quality of the water aourc* 
and pond Intarn.l al— nt.l dynamic., physical factor, such a. tha level 
of auapandad or dl.solved Inorganic matter and the dapth of th* benthic 
aadlmant layer, and matarologlc.l factor* Including t«iq>.r.tur., rainfall 
and wind all Influwica tha aalaetlon and affect of man.gamant strataglsa. 
Th* great multitude of pr.ctlcaa, each ap«:lflc to tha dagra* of


r««ll»bl* «bltion «• by «n Inordln.t. nu«b«r «nd r«l«tlv» 
Importane« ot tactora. ha« not clarlflad our knowladga of tha dynamlca of 
prawn cultura. Olvan tha natura of tha animai «nd ita intimata «aaociation 
with tha «adimant, our undaratanding of tha «paciaa and anvironmant naad 
to ha thorough. Tha practiea of «. roaanhargll «quacultura haa pracadad 
• matur« aciantifie baaia.
1.3 PRAWN BEHAVIOUR, DIGESTIVI PHYSIOl^Y AND NUTRITION 
l.a.l Bahaviour and Dlgaativa Physiology
Tha fraahwatar prawn locata« faad mainly by amali «nd touch amploylng tha 
«ntannaa «nd «ntannulaa. «nd tranaporta faad toward tha mouth uaing tha 
firat, «nd parhapa «acond, pair of thoracic Ioga (Ling. 1969a). Faading 
bahaviour includa« antannular fllcitlng. a awaaping «canning movaawnt by 
tha firat pair of wallting lag«, and movamant of tha mouthparta (Hainan. 
19»0( Harpar and stainar. 1987i Harpai at «1.. 1987). chaa»racaptora
aaaociatad with faading includa thoaa altad at tha «ntannulaa and involvad 
in tha initial arouaal and ««arch for food, tha paraiopod racaptora which 
aarva to aaaiat aaila and convoy tha food particla. thoaa of tha 
mouthparta which ultimately aecapt or rajact tha Itam. and thoaa of tha 
foragut whoaa rola ramaina undafinad (Hainan. 1980). Strong atlmull to 
moat dacapods includa low molacular waight amino acida, rathar than 
coa«>ounds auch aa fatty acid«, augara. alcohol«, and atarchaa (Hainan. 
1980). Extract« of various food« and pura compound« alicitad roaponaaa 
from parfuaad M. roaanbargll paraiopod chamorocaptor call« (Darby and 
Harpai. 1988). but in ganaral. artificial mixturaa aimulating natural 
matariala ara la«« atimulating than tha natural faada (Carr in Hainan. 
19801 Johnaon in Hainan. I980i Macitia in Hainan. 1980i McLaaaa in Hainan. 
1980) . Tha apaciaa ganarally faad. and ia mora actlva at night aa 
llluatratad )ay incraaaad movamant (Paablaa. 1979). a 12* Incra««« in 
matabolie rata during tha darit aa oppoaad to tha light cyela (Nalaon at 
ai.. 1977c). and etlmulatad growth and antiancad aurvlval undar condition« 
of continuoua dar)tn«aa (Wlthyachuainarnitul at ai.. 1981). However. Paablaa
(1979) not*d m x Ii m I «ctivity of movocftont mt sunaot «nd down, thor« bolng 
o roductlon in octivlty botwoon 2400 ond OSOO.
Tho cru»toc#on digostlvo tract stay ba dlvldad into a fora-gut. actodarwal 
in origin and chitin linad, a aid-gut. andodarmal in origin and aoatly 
davoid of ehitin. and a hind-gut, of aiailar origin and lining aa tha 
fora-gut (Vw\k. 1960) . Tha fora-gut conaiata of tha aouth, tha oaaophagua, 
and tha atoaach which ia dividad into cardiac and pyloric aactiona. In 
aoat Halacoatracana tha cardiac atoaach ia apaclallsad into a gaatrie aill 
for aaatication. Howavar, tha Caridaa display a aac<mdary raduction or 
absanca of thia apparatus and in Macrobraehiusi tha axtarior nandibular 
appandaga is usad to braa)c up and triturata food partielas prior to 
ingastion (Patwardhan, 1935; Von)c. 1960). Tha pyloric stomach acta as a 
filter, slaving items before entry into tha mid-gut. Tha Intaatina. 
hapatopancraas, and two caeca ma)ca up tha mid-gut. Tha hapatopancraas is 
the site of enzyme secretion and nutrient absorption. Howavar, normal 
peristalsis and particularly strong antiparistalsis in tha midgut 
transport digestive juices to tha hindgut and stomach (Vw\)«, 1960), thus 
allowing enzyme activity in all three tissues (Tsai at ai., 1966).
Digestive anzys»a analysis (Lea at ai.. 1960) of M. rommn^rgii 
hapatopancraas extracts indicated significant activity for tha proteases 
trypsin, chymotrypsin, pepsin, carboxypaptidasa A and B and leucine 
aminopaptidasas. and for tha carbohydrasa amylase. Lipolytic enzymes 
demonstrated high astarasa activity, particularly of acetate chains, but 
negligible lipase activity of stearate chains. Comparable activities of 
proteases and amylases classified tha prawn as an omnivore and indicated 
that complex proteins and starch can be readily hydrolysed (Lea at aJ., 
1960). Given that tha reported specific activity of tha pepsin was low, 
and that papsin*lika enzymes had not been previously reported in crustacea 
(Vonk, I960; New. 1976), it is possible that there was contamination with 
bacterial enzytae. New (1976) considered that bacteria may be the source
of gut 0.11U1... «.d ohltin..., .Ithough F.lr .t •!. U»»0) b.li.v.d th.t 
cllul... .otivtty in th. h.p.top«.or... tl..u. .u,g..t.d «i .ndogdnou. 
■ouro*, *■ dld m p  *t *1. (l»»5) aono*rnlng * «Idgut ooll«9*nolytto .n.yiw 
fr*ctlon. Th. qu«tlty *nd .otlvlty of dlg*.tlv. .n.y... *r. ....ingly not 
llaltlng f.otor. to pr.wn nutrltlon (H*»«*n *e mX., 1M2I, probahly unllk* 
th* r*.ld*no* til- In, «nd th* .h.otption o.p«oity of, th* h*p*top*ncr**. 
(L** *t •!., IMOI. in th* 9*n*r«li.*d cru.t«c*«n, th* int*.tin* 
funotlon. in w.t.r and ion, p.rtioul.rly M.', Cl* *nd IT, r*gul*tion ««1 
h*a * v*ry li*it*d rol* in nutri.nt abaorption (Ah**m, 19821 . Th*
funotlon. of th* .nt.rior and po.tarlor .idgut oaaoa and of th* hlndgut 
r*aiain in diaput* (Xhaarn, 1982) . 8trong pariatalai* and antiparlatalal. 
in th* hindgut of oru.tao*. (Fox, 1952, Vonk, 1960), partioularly th* 
ph.noawna of rhyth.lo r*otal oontraotlon. roaultlng in th* anal uptak* of 
.atar, hav* b**n attrlbutad to Inltlatlon of Inta.tlnal antiparlatalal. 
follo«-d by pariatalai. and hydro.tatlo praaaur* Induoad dafaoatlon (Fox, 
1952) . Fra-ia taandar adaparaua and Palawaonat.a variana axhlbitad thl. 
phano— non to a ala* of 4.5 o., largar individual, baing too opaqu* for 
ob.arvatlon, whll* in vary .»11 apaola-n. of L.pldurua, fra.hly avaouatad 
faao*. » r *  fraquantly «lally rainga.tad (Fox, 1952). Cartain author. 
(Dalí in Ahaarn, 1982, Mallay in Ahaarn, 1977) aupport th* thaory that 
■olutaa fro. anal agaatad .atar ara tran.portad .oro., th* hlndgut 
•plth«llu».
Ragurglt.tlon la a oon.l.tant habit in M.ro.*nb*rgll, «Ith faad orally 
agaatad fro. four to t»nty hour, aftar a » . 1  and aooounting for an 
avarag. of 78.8» of total agaat. (N.»an at al., 1982). Kagurgltatad 
aatarial ia ooavo.ad of larga partióla, of plant »ttar, prl»rlly 
oalluloa* and lignin, indlo.ting a aortlng »oh.nl.« of th. dlgaata. Th. 
ph.no»n. of ragurglt.tion » y  b. of anargatlo oon.aqu.no. to th. pr.«., 
obviating th. n.ad to bra.X do«, and dlga.t larga and r.aiatant partióla, 
and allowing for th. Inga.tion of na. food following av.ouation of th. 
■to»oh (hawaan at al, 1982). Kagurglt.tlon haa baan notad in othar
decapods (Vonk. I960) and particularly caridaana, occurring within 2.5 to 
16 houra aftor a Mtaal and ainilarly cowpoaad o£ larga particlaa of 
rafractory matariala (Poratar and Oabbott, 1971).
1.2.2 Natural Diat
In ita natural anvironatant, tha adult prawn ia a voracioua onnivora. It 
will conauaia a wida ranga of praaantad faada including aniaal nattar auch 
aa piacaa of aquatic wonaa« varioua inaact davalopaantal atagaa (larvaa, 
pupaa and adult), atolluaca, cruatacaa. and fiah flaah or offal, and plant 
mattar auch aa rica, whaat, paaa, baana, groundnuta, corn, coconut, fruit, 
and aquatic planta (Ling and Marican. 1961| Bardach at al.. 1972» Ling and 
Coatallo. 1976) . Tha diat of juvanilaa ia aimilar to that of tha adult 
(Ling, 1962; Ling 1969b; Bardach, 1972; Ling and Coatallo, 1976).
Cannibaliam in thia apaciaa ia wall documantad. particularly amongat adult 
malaa (Ling and Marican, 1961; Bardach at ai., 1972, Adiaukraano, 1977). 
Populationa of M. rommnbmrgii hava baan idantifiad aa hiararchial (Laa and 
Wic)cina, 1992; Ra'anan and Cohan. 1904) in which larga adult malaa ara 
moat tarritorial and aggraaaiva (Kuria at ai., 1997). Although famalaa ara 
homoganoualy aiaa diatributad, mala populationa ara akawad dua to tha 
praaanca of aavaral morphotypaa (Pujimura and Okamoto, 1970; Cohan at ai., 
1901; Malacha. 1906; Kuria at ai., 1987; Lin and Boonyaratpalin. 1980). 
8iia variation haa baan attributad to diffarancaa in individual ralativa 
growth rataa (Ra'anan and Cohan, 1984), and tha ramovai of larga prawna 
from cultura ayatama racoaatandad in ordar to dacraaaa compatition batwaan 
pra%ma and allow companaatory growth of amallar prawna (Pujimura and 
Okamoto, 1970; Malacha, 1906; Lin and Boonyaratpalin, 1900). Howavar, tha 
"iaapfrog" growth pattarn wharakiy malaa attain tha top claaa in tha 
hiararchy at a aita graatar than axiating malaa in that claaa (Ra'anan and 
Cohan, 1905; Ra'anan at ai.. 1991). haa laad to tha auggaation that in 
aquacultura production a faw larga top claaa individuala ba maintainad in 
ordar to act aa "targata" for tha tranaforming malaa from tha lowar elaaa
(RA*«nan «t ai.» 1991)*
8p«oiflo «tudi«« on ooprophagy In Maorobraciiiu« h«v« not bo«n oonduot«d. 
Howovor* «ooordlng to variou« author« (Hawaii 1985i Johanna« and SatoMi# 
1966; Frankanbarg and Smith, 1967) many banthlo omnivor«« ara partially 
ooprophaglo, and Haw (1969) claim« ooprophagy 1« common In cruatacaa. In 
aquaria «tudlaa «xpoalnq a varlaty of marina animal« to a wlda ranqa of 
faao««, rrank«nk>«r9 and Smith (1967) raoordad faacal pallat lnq««tlon «« 
a paroant of bodywalght «i-hour«-‘ (%bw) . Paacal Ingaatlon by tha Panaaldaa 
p«naaua aatliarua rangad from 0.1*2.4%bw and by tha Carldaa Palaamonataa 
pugio from 6.2-S3.0%bw. Othar oruatacaa Indlcatad rat«« of l.l-70.0*bw. 
Zngaatlon rata aatlmata« of «am« «pad««' faac«« ara haaparad by an 
Inability to aaparata tha Initial pallat from that produoad by tha 
axparlmantal animal. Tha author« oaloulatad that Paguru« longiOTpu9 (120 
mg) Ingaatlng major faao«« and Paiaamonataa pugio («60 mg)
Ingaatlng Panaaua »mtitmru» could «atlafy 9% and 333% raapactivaly of 
thalr matabollo rata from tha Ingaatao faao««. Ing««tlon rata« wara highly 
oorralatad to faaoal contant of carbon and nitrogen, «uggaatlng that high 
laval« of organic matter and protaln anoouraga ralngaatlon. Thl« would 
Indicate that auoh factor« a« tha nutritional value of tha Initial dlat, 
tha phyalologleal «tatu« of tha animal, and tha anvironmMntal condition« 
would Influanoa not only tha content of tha faaoa«, but Ita potential 
ralng««tlon. Johanna« and Satoml (1966) raportad that there wa« 
approxiflMtaly a 50% reduction In the contant of carbon, protaln and 
pho«phoru« following ralng««tion of own faao«« by Palaamonata« pugio» 
Hawaii (1969) raportad a 96% dacr«««« In nitrogen content but ralatlvaly 
unchanged carbon content In raavaouatad faao«« of the proaobranoh Hygrobim 
uivaa. The paper oonoludad that tha nutritional valu« of faaoal pallat« 
««« the a««oolatad microbial population« rathar than tha pallat Itaalf.
M. rotmnborgii 1« known to oon«ui«a It« own «had axuvlaa (H«l«on at «1., 
19770) « Sowavar, the ai«ount of the moult which 1« Ingaatad and a««lmllatad

ot .ccur.t. l<l«>tlflc.tlon mnd qu.ntiiic.tlon oi th. iood it«... .nd 
pr.i«.bly th.lr r.l.tion to «to«ch c«>.city, th. probi«, of quwrtifylno 
th. .n.ro.tle co.t., und.r .t.nd.rd condltlon.. of .cqul.ttlon. dÌ9..tlon, 
And Absorpti«» rmmminu.
Und.r .xt«i.lv. cultur. condltlon.. Lino <l»6»b) r«:o«»nd«l th.t In . 
prop.rly -.n.g«i pond, n.tur.l food. w.r. th. « i n  .ourc. of pr.wn f«d. 
Non.th.l... . <Ully .uppl«.nt of 5 p.rc«,t body «Iflht could b. .dd«l 
coiHirl.lng • v.rl.ty of f«d. .uch th«t .niul «nd plMit «t.rl.l w.r. 
,uppll«l In . r.tlo of .pproxl«t.ly Iti. Ho«.v.r, .. cultur. .y.t«. 
b.co« -or. lnt«..lv. by lncr«.lna .tocklnfl d.n.lty, n.tur.l food. .r. 
ln.uffiel.nt to ..tl.fy dl.t.ry r«juir«..nt.. A. d..crlb«l by H«?h.r 
(1979) In r.l.tion to w.r-w.t.r fl.h pond cultur.. .n Incr.... in fl.h 
.tock .nd . .ub.«ju.nt d.cr.... In th. r.tlo of .v.ll.bl. n.tur.l food In
r.l.tion to f « d  r«p.lr««nt. r..ult. In ln.ufflcl«>t .n.roy .nd prot.ln 
r.l.tlv. to d««nd. V.rlou. .uthor. d«:l.r«l th.t wlth lncr...lng pr.wn 
.tock. .ddltion.1 f«d. -u,t b. « d .  .v.ll.bl. by th. .pplic.tlon of 
co— rcl.l for-ul. f « d  p.ll.t. (Blddl. .e .1.. l»77, S««llf.r .nd S-lth. 
1979). .nd th. fl«i<lllng Indu.try look«l to ccpl.t. f.«l. to incr.... 
«rk.t.bl. yl.ld., Con.«p..ntly, . v.rl.ty of p.ll.t«l f«d. h-v. b « n
u.«l includlno f«d, for«ul.t«l for pl9.. chlck.n broll.r.. g««blrd.. 
ctfl.h. trout. .nd «rln. .hrl-p (s.ndlf.r .nd s»lth. 1985). Appllc.tlon 
r.t.. to ..rth.n pond. h.v. v.rl«l fro« 2% to 50% body w.lght p.r d.y. 
Appllc.tlon of broll.r .t.rt.r h.. r..ult«l In f « d  conv.r.lon r.tlo. 
(PCR.) of. on .v.r.g.. J.i (M.loch. .t .1,. 1984). Th. FCR. of p.n..id 
«rln. r.tlon h.v. b « n  rn>ort«l .. 2.62-4.92 (s-lth .t -1.. 1»76) .nd 
1.96-7.40 (Smith «C si., 1902).
Wlth th« «Im of improving th« «conomlc« of f««dlng, r««««rch h«« b««n 
d.vot«l to d..lgnlng th. ld..l for-ul.tlon of . dl.t .p«:lfle to th. 
r.gulr«i«nt. of «. ro..nb.rgl 1. Controll«! l.bor.toty .xp.rl«nt.tlon h.. 
d.fln.d .p-clflc nutrl«it r«julr««it. for « o «  nutrlmit.. How-v.r. th.
•xt«nalon of laboratory raaulta to pond condition» i» pra»ui»ptuou» givan 
that tha aarthan aubstrata, natural biota, and vary possibly diffaring 
prawn physiology will affact nutrition and growth. Nonathalasa. laboratory 
studias ara nacaasary and valuabla, up to a point« in forming a sat of 
poasibla basalina critaria. Host axparistantal diats hava asiployad 
raasonably high quality aaala*, howavar, tha wida variaty of faadstuffs 
and othar variablas confusa intarprataticw» of rasults. Tha lack of 
intarnationally accaptad rafaranca diats and of cwitrollad standardisad 
tast condition» pravant diract coisparlson batwaan axparimanta. Diatary 
variablas such as protain quality, anargy CMitant, diat stability, 
attractability, and digastibility, prawn variablas such as aga or aiia, 
and moult and aaxual staga, cultura systam variablas such as watar 
quality, sadimant axposura. and natural faad availability, and mansgamant 
variablas such as stocking dansity, faading rata, fraquancy and moda of 
application will affact prawn production paramatars. Ovarall, cartain 
aapacts of MMcrobrmchiim acology and biology will spacify tha prawns 
nutriant raquiramants as distinct from thosa of othar aquatic spacias.
1.2.3 Protaina
Protain constitutas a largo portion (65-75%) of tha total dry waight of 
animal tissuo (NRC, I983i Walton. 1985), and raportadly 63-67% of wholo 
M.rommnbmrgii (Choo, 1973; Nalson at si.. 1977c; Poh, 1985). Protains ara 
wlda ranging in thair functions, acting in structura (ag. collagan, 
alastin, glyco- and mucoprotains), storaga (ag.casain, farritin), 
transport (ag. haamo- and myoglobin, haamocyanin. »arum albumin, ft- 
lipoprotain) . extraction (ag. myosin and actin). protaction (ag. 
fibrinogan, thrombin and antibodias). and as anzymas, hormonaa and toxins. 
Ragardlass of functix or origin, all protain» ara composad of ona or mora 
polypaptida chains consisting of various, yat »pacific, saquancas of
•an Ingradlant which has baan drlad and ground or otharwlsa raduc^ to a particla sisa slightly largar than flour; praparadplant swttar such as prawn/shrlwp, fish, maat. bona, blood, alfalfa.
prot.in o-M.lno .eld., of which th.r. .r. tw«ity co— only «curing. Th. 
p.thw.y. of .«ino .eld .ynth..l. .r. .p«lflc for « e h  — Ino .eld .nd .r. 
COWP1.X -ultl.n.y. .«n . n e «  r«ul.t«l by f.«lb.ek control. Th. .blllty 
to .ynthMl.. «Ino .eld. .nd th. for. of nltrog« -ploy«! to th.t - d
v.rl.. b.tw«n ora-1.«. *nl«l.. Including fl.h, typle.lly e-not
produe. t«, -ino .eld., .rglnln. (ARO), hl.tldln. (HIS). l.ol.ueln. 
(ILE), loucln. (LEU), ly.ln. (LYE). — thlonln. (NET). ph.nyl.l.nln. (PHE) . 
tryptoph.n (TRP), thr«nln. (THR), .nd v.lln. (VAL), which .r. thu. ..Id 
to b. ..— ntl.l. (NRC. 1983).
Dlot.ry prot.in 1. th.r.for. r«julr«! by cru.t.c.. In both . qu.ntlt.tlv. 
.nd . qu.llt.tlv. ..n.., with .n obvlou. lnt.rd.p.nd«.c. .uch th.t . high 
qu.llty prot.in coirpo.«! of . b.l.ne«l .rr.y of — Ino .eld., p.rtlcuX.rly 
Including tho.. ....ntl.l, will b. r«julr«l In low.r qu.ntlty th.n . low 
qu.llty prot.in locking In th. lndl.p.n..bl. — Ino .eld.,
Th. prot.in r«iulr— «It for M. ro..nb.rgli probobly 11.. within th. r«»g. 
of 15-40% with «. .v.r.g. n..r 30% (T.bl. 1.3). A. .Ight b. .xp.ct«l. 
th.r. 1. .o—  « I d — c. th.t prot.in r«julr«-nt d«r..... with .g.
(Ooodwln .nd M.n.on In Clifford .nd Erick. 1978), but .. t.bul.t«! .nd 
montlon«!. long .xp.rl— nt.1 trl.l. .nd v.rl.bl. condition, ll.lt dot. 
Int.rprot.tlon. Th. optl«l dl.t.ry prot.in rwjulr— nt. for P.n..ld. .r. 
r.port«l ov.r . .l.ll.rly wld. r.ng.. 38-60% (NRC, 1983). A. . b..lc 
...uixptlon, th. gu.llt.tlv. ....ntl.l — Ino .cld r.qulr««nt of 
H.ro,,nb,rgii « y  b. .l.ll.r to « . t  othor .p«l... How.v.r st.hl .nd 
Ah..rn (1978) found th.t In purlfl«! dl.t. pr...nt«! to Juv«ill. 
M.ro..nb.rgli, Inclu.lon of ARO. LY8. MET, .nd TRP h.d no bon.flt on 
growth. Mon.th.l..., furth.r .tudl.. on juvonll.. f«! .Ithor . .t.ndord 
CO— .rcl.l poll.t b..«l on fl.h .nd .oy M.l. or th.t f.«! r.p.ll.t«l
.ft.r th. .ddltlon of 1% (dry wolght of f«d) of .Ight lndlvldu.1 «Ino 
.eld., Indlc.t«! th.t l.g.rov«l growth r.t. w.. .chl.v«l with 
.uppl«.nt.tlon of ARO, LEU, ILE, .nd PME (P.r«nf.r».l.n .nd L.ut.rlo,
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X97Í) . Th« EAA p«tt«rn In body tlsauo may ba uaad aa mn Indloator of 
dlatary raqui rmmant, and tall aaiaola analyaia of M*ro»mnbT^ii 
(Farmanfarmian and Lautario, 1980) auqgaatad a particularly high 
raquiraawnt for ARQ aa comparad to varioua apaoiaa of fiah and marina 
ahriapa <aaa Tacón» 1987a) • In adult Naorobraohium ohionm, Miyajima ae al. 
<1977) infarrad from radioactiva aaaay that tha apaoiaa had a diatary 
raquiramant for ALA» ARO» HX8» ILS» LBU» LY8» MET» PHK» THR» TYR» and VAL 
(TAP waa not aaaayad) . Nanea» no dafinita aaaantiality oompoaita ia aa yat 
availabla for tha fraahwatar prawn» but aa auggaatad by Taoon (1987a) high 
intra^apaoifio variation in tha quantitative BAA raquiramant of fiah 
apaoiaa poaaibly may ba attributed to amthodologioal artifact rather than 
a real diffaranoa. Furthermore» in a benthic omnivore auoh aa 
Macrobraciiium tha incorporation of optimum dlatary amino maid lévala into 
ooaaaaroial dieta ia parhapa not critical given that gut and environmental 
bacteria auiy ba iaportant amino acid contributora» moat particularly in 
pond ayataam (Stahl and Ahaarn» 1978).
1.2.4 Energy
Aquatic organiaaM require much laaa energy than tarraatrial anímala for 
aavaral raaaonaf
- tha loaaaa of digaatibla energy in urine and gill axorationa are 
lo«#ar bacauaa approximataly 85% of tha nitroganoua waata ia aa 
ammonia rather than urea or uric acid 
« tha apaoifio dynamic action (SDA)» or tha energy «xpanditura due 
to tha aaaimilation of ingaatad feed» ia lowmr 
• tha amintananoa raquiraawnta are lower aa there ia laaa energy 
demand to maintain poaition in tha water and to regulate body 
temperature (MAC» 1983) .
Clifford and Brick (1978) auggaatad that SDA in M. rosmnbmrgii waa a 
thraahold phenomenon related to tha paroantaga of protein in tha diet and 
not to tha quantity of food ingaatad. Thaaa authora found that ODA
increased ovar tha protain ranga 15-25%, abova which thara waa no affact. 
Nalaon and Kropp (1985) raportad that tha aaanonia axcratlon rata waa not 
datanainad by aithar dtatary nltrogan eontant or aaalallatlon. Tha 
utlliaatlon of atorad anargy aubatrataa In cruatacaa variaa although 
carbohydrata aiobiliaation pradoailnataa in fraahwatar apaciaa. Baaad on 
tha prlnclplaa of raaplratory thariaocha«iatry and indlract caloriaatry, 
Clifford and Brlc)t (1983) raportad that aftar four daya of atarvatlon 
juvanila N. roaanbargil utiliaad earbohydrata pradoalnantly, aa indicatad 
by a aiatabolle aubatrata ratio (MSR) for %protaln i %llpld i %carbohydrata 
of 8il8i74. aftar alght daya of atarvatlon thara waa a dacraaaa In 
■aatabollan and a ahlft toward lipid and protain oxidation although 
car)x>hydrata raauilnad pradoailnant giving an MSR of 151 34151. Tha authora 
auggaatad that tha carbohydrata aourca waa Initially blood glucoaa, 
followad )3y glycogan and othar atoraga polyaaccharidaa. Fair and Slc)t 
(1983) obaarvad a rapid dacraaaa in aarua lavala of cartaln amino aclda 
(PRO, OLU. MET. and PHB) aftar flva daya of atarvatlon Indicating a 
critical rola for thaaa compounda In tlaaua matalmllsm. A ravlaw of tha 
lltaratura auggaatad that aubatrata hlararchy In cruatacaa waa varlabla. 
and poaalbly a function of animal walght or mathodologlcal tachnlqua 
(Clifford and Brick, 1983).
1.3.5 Lipid*
Lipid* *r* w«t*r-in*olubl* organic biowol*cul** with variad biological 
function* acting a* atructural c«von*nt* of mambrana*, a* a aourca of 
anargy. and in tha production and tranaport of f*t-*olubla vitaaina, 
horaona* and proataglandin*. Lipid* may alao coabina with othar 
bioaolacula* to yiald hybrid* auch aa glycolipida and lipoprotaina. Lipid* 
ara aaid to ba coaiplax or aiapla if thay raapactivaly ara coapoaad of or 
baraft of fatty acid*. Coa«)lax lipid* includa tha varioua glycarida* auch 
aa triacylglycarol and phoaphoglycarol. tha «phingol ipida. and tha waxa*. 
Tha aiR«>la lipid*, »diich ara vary activa but occur in amallar quantity, 
includa tha tarpana*. auch aa tha fat-aolubla vitamin*, carotanoid* and
ublqulnon«. and tha atarolda Including cholaatarol which is ths prscursor 
o£ bils acids and sax honnonas. Th* prostaglandins function in a variety 
of horstonal and regulatory machanisiM (Lahningar, 1979) .
Certain finfish are able to utilise up to 20-30% of dietary total lipid 
(Halvar. 1976; Cho at ai.. 1995). However, it is unli)iely that such high 
X«vels are suitable for crustaceans <Biddle at aJ.,1977, New, 1990), and 
the reguirestent for penaeids is probably 6-8.9% <Deshinaru at si., 1979; 
Kanasawa at ai., 1991; Deshisiaru and Shigeno, 1972). The lack of 
specifically designed and well controlled experlMents on lipid 
requireisents in M. rommnbmrgii prevents tabulation of specific references. 
Based on reviews of »ore general studies, various authors have advised 
using less than 10% total lipid (Biddle at aJ.. 1977; Forster, 1975; New 
1990), and that 7.5-10.0 »ay be quite appropriate (Lovell, 1979; Corbin 
at ai., 1993). Highar levels, even up to 14.7%, have been used in research 
trials (Fansanfarwaian and Lauterio. 1979; Hilton at ai.. 1994; Hillikin 
at ai., 1980), but excessive quantities are known to have an adverse 
effect upon pra%m production (Andrews at ai., 1972; Naw, 1990).
Over one hundred fatty acids have been isolated, each possessing a long 
hydrocarbon chain and a tensinal carboxyl group, but differing in chain 
length and the number and position of unsaturated bonds. Animals contain 
predominantly C», and Cj, but have a dietary essentiality for certain fatty 
acids (EFA) (Lehninger. 1979). Many terrestrial animals require linoleic 
acid (18i2n-6) (Aaes-Jorgensen, 1961) and this requirement can be 
satisfied by longer acids of the same series (20i2n-6, 22i4n-6). 
Onchorhynchum mykimm requires linolenic acid (18i3n-3) (Csstell et aJ. in 
NRC, 1993), probably due primarily to increased unsaturation and 
consequent membrane fluidity, while Tiimpim slilil requires n-6 fatty 
acids only (Kanasawa et si. in NRC, 1983). Bell et si. (1996) concluded 
that probably both 18i2n-6 and l9i3n-3 are essential for freshwater fish. 
In a study with juvenile M.rommnbmrgii employing a commercial diet low in

0.12% (l«v«l of ondogonoua cholastarol in tha baaal diat) had no 
advantaga. auggaatlng that tha prawn haa a vary low cholaatarol 
roquiraatant and/or la capabla of atarol aynthaaia froai acatata or 
laavalonlc acid. Supplamantation of tha phoapholipid laeithin fro« 1% to 
8% alao i«v>rovad growth in atarina cruatacaa (Kanasawa at ai., 1979} 
Conklin at ai., 1980). Again, Brigga at ai. (1988) found no gro%#th or 
survival advantaga with aupplaaiantation of lacithin (abova tha baaal 
diatary laval of 0.048% phospholipid), and concludad, as did Hilton at ai. 
(1984), that diatary lacithin was non-assantial.
1.2.6 Carbohydratas
Carbohydratas ara polyhydroxy aldahydas, katonas or thair darivativas, and 
sarva as fual (glucosa, sucrosa). as a storaga for« of anargy (starch, 
glycogan), in call structura (callulosa, paptidoglycan), and as 
glycoprotains in associatiM) with protains involvad in lubrication 
(mucopolysaccharidas). blood plasma (fibrinogmi, blood-group protains), 
connactiva tissua (collagan), in tha formation of chitin, and various 
hormonas and aniymas. Nonosaccharidas ara tha simplast sugars, of «diich 
glucosa is tha most a)»undant and tha moat common compound upon which mora 
cos^lax csr)x>hydrat«s ara structurad. Oligosaccharidas contain from two 
to tan monosaccharida units, and polysaccharidas mora than tan units. 
Starch, tha plant fual storaga polysaccharida including a-amylosa , 
amylopactin and tha darivativa daxtrin, and callulosa, tha plant 
structural polysaccharida, contributa to tha high biospharie carbohydrata 
Xaval. Olycogan is tha main storaga carbohydrata in animals, typically 
located in tha livar (Lahningar, 1979).
Tha utilisation of esrbohydratas in finfish dacraasas with increasing 
cos«>laxity from monosaccharides to disaccharidas, simple polysaccharidas. 
daxtrins, cooked starches, and lastly raw starches (Halver, 1976). 
Conversely, crustaceans ara able to use complex polysaccharides mora 
efficiently than simple sugars (Biddle at ai.. 1977; Oomat and Nakagawa,
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1990; N«w. 19S0). although th«r« to b« consldorabl« spoci«« specific 
dlff^ronc«« (Oo i m « and Nakagawa. 1990; Naw. 1976). Studying IT. roaanbargii 
and using IsMiltroganous and laocalorlfle dlata baaad on a aastl-purlilad 
prapsratlon anploylng althar glucoaa, aucroaa. glycogan. aolubl« starch, 
potato starch or dsxtrln at 40% Inclusion, Oos>s« and Nakagawa <1990) 
concludsd that solubls starch and potato starch wars usad stoat afflclantly 
as avaluatad by growth, faad afflclancy, and body cosgtoaltlon. Olucosa 
suppllad pravms had tha lowast walght gain. Carbohydrata sourca did not 
affact survival, but did Influanca tha lipid cosiposltlon of tha 
hapatopancraas In that solubla and potato starchas rasultad In hlghast 
lavals of fraa fatty acids and phospholipids, thus possibly Indicating 
activa lipid matabollsa (Oostas and Nakagawa. 1990). Pair at si. (1900) 
raplacad up to 30% (0, S. IS. 30%) pracookad starch with flbra callulosa 
in M. rommnb^rgii rations without datrlmant to growth, and Indaad 
stlMulatad growth up to 30% flbra In a sacond trial (0, S. 30%). Good 
pravm gro%^h was achlavad as protaln was raplacad asiploylng high Inclusion 
lavals of dlatary carbohydrata-rlch barlay (Ashsiora at si.. 19B5) and corn 
sllaga (Hoora and Stanlay, 1983). Slnllarly. protaln was sparad whan a 
high faticarbohydrata ratio of li3-li4.S was utlllsad (Clifford and Brick, 
1978t Mllllkln aC si.. 1980).
1.3.7 Ash. Minarais, and Vitamins
Inorganic mattar may ba raqulrad iy/ H. rommnbrgii In ordar to supply 
minarais and salts (Nawman at si.. 1983), although tha uptaka of ash also 
axhlbltad by marina crustacaans which ara hypotonic to tha axtarnal 
madlum. suggasts that salt absorption may ba Involuntary (Porstar and 
Oabbott, 1971). Porstar and Oalabott (1971) datarmlnad that 33.3% of tha 
Inorganic fraction of tha dlat. which was 1S.S% ash. wss asslmllatad by 
Pmlmmtnon m»rrmtu» whlla Nawman at si. (1983) raportad 47«58% of tha 
inorganic costponant of tha dlat. which was 13.7% ash. was absorbad by 
M. rom^nbmrgii. Inclusion of a minorai pramix In sami-purlf lad dlats has 
provad banaflclal for growth of various panaalds and a CatP ratio naar Itl
optiMl (Sick #t ai., 1972i Kanaiaw« #c ai.. 1984). Studying P.jmponicum, 
Kanaiawa at ai. (1984) obaarvad baat growth, aurvlval, and faad convaralon 
glvan 1-2% ol aach Ca and P, 0.1-0.58 Mg. and 0.09-1.8% K. but not Fa, Cu 
or Mn. Such opacifie nutritional atudlaa with Macrobrachlua. ara lacking, 
but in both marina and Iraahwatar cruatacaans tha watar nadium will act 
aa a aourca of cartain iona (shawbart at al., 1973) Flabar and Luta. 1985) 
and thua diatary raquiraoiant will to an axtant ba dapandant on 
anvironamntal condltlona. Howavar dlatary phoaphorua will probably ba 
nacaaaary aa it la nalthar typically abundant in tha aquatic acoayatama 
nor raadily abaorbad acroaa apithalial aurfacaa, and bacauaa it is 
involvad in many lagwrtant bloehamlcal coaipounds and procasaaa.
Vitamin aupplamantation. aa minorai, is a routina though aomawhat blind 
praetica in tha praparatlon of cruatacaan dlata. For tha gonaralisad 
cruataeaa, vitamins C. I. and moat of tha B group ara nutritionally 
raqulrad, vitamins k and D may ba synthasisad from nutritional pracursors, 
and diatary vitamin K may ba datrimantal (Fiahar, I960) . Furthar raaaarch 
indicatad a raquiramant for thiamino and pyroxidina (Daahimaru and Kuroki, 
1979), )Dut no of fact was avidant on growth by varying tha form of 
carotonoid pigmant aupplamantatloo (Yamada at ai.. 1990) in P Japonlcua. 
Poatlarval M. romantmrgli culturad in individual cagaa wars not affactad 
by tha dalatlon from purlfiad diata of fat-aolubla vitamins, but thraa 
watar-aolubla vitamins Influancad haalth, growth and survival (Hainan. 
1988). Vitamin C daficiancy raaultad in subcuticular coloration laaions. 
Incomplata moulting, and mortality. Dalation of pyridoxins and riboflavin 
aignificantly dacraaaad and Incraaaad growth rata raapactlvaly.
1.2.B Nutrient Aa«l»il«tlon
Assimilation afflcianclaa ol tha diatary cotiponanta by M. rompnbmrgii. 
calculatsd on tha basis ol ingastad faad and sgsatad matarlal aa both 
ragurgitats and laaoaa, ara raportadly high. Dry mattar, lipid, 
carbohydrata. and inorganic mattar wars aaalmllatad with 77-80%, 94-97%,
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«3-87%, «nd 47-5«% •ftlcl.ncy ov«r, y«t un«ff»ct«d by. th» t«»p«r«tur« 
r.ng. of 23.4*C to 34.7.C ( N « « n  .t .i,, 19BJI . Oth« C.rid..n. h.v. 
indic.t«! .iKll.r «nd . »..n nltroo.n ..«i»ll.tlon .fflcl«.cy oí 
«9% (Por.t.r «nd <3«bbott, 1971). s.v.r.1 nutrl«nt «..l»tl«tlon or 
dig..tlblllty «tudl.., «ueh .« tho«. m^laying chro»ic oxid«, «r. 
lnv.lld«t«l by n.g.tlon of th. ...uxptlon of con.l.t».t ho.og.n.lty of th. 
food -.t.rl.1 «»d th. «r)«r (A.)»or. .t .1., 19.5, F.lr .t .1,, 19.0), 
.nd tho.. «ivloylno th. n.tur.l «rk.r ..h .r. inv.lld.t«i by th. n.g.tion 
of th. ...uivtlon th.t th.r. i. no ch.ng. ln ..h w.taht .. food p..... 
throuflh th# gut (Fair #c ml., 19S0) .
1.3 ROLE OP FEED XS PEED OR FERTILISER
v.rlou. .uthor. (N«,. 1980, w.ld.nb.ch, 1982) h.v. co— nt«! on th. l.ck 
of .vld«.e. eoncrnino th. rol. of fon,ul. p.ll.t«l t-<i. In pond cultur. 
of pr.ym.. In .«.l-controll«l outdoor flbrofll«.. t«,k .tudl.., B.1.%. «>d 
R c  (197«) conclude! th«t .Ig«. «.r. of nutrltlon.1 bon.llt to H. 
ro..nb.rgll, whil. Boony.r.tp.lln .nd N«, (1983) el.i.«l th.t n.tur.l food 
in concr.t. pond, r.c.ivlng fon.ul.t«l f ~ d  .nd lnfr«r,.nt w.t.r .xch.ng. 
.ignlflcntly .ff«:t«l growth. In .n ..rth«, pond .tudy conduct«» by 
rujl.ur. .nd Ok«.oto (1970) In.lgnlflent dlff.r.nc. for both growth .nd 
.urvlv.l b.twen pr.wn. r.l.«l on w.t.r .t.bl. trout chow poll.t. .nd 
tho.. r.l.«i on .lth.r pig or poultry .t.rt.r. or g.».bird led, .ugg..t.d 
th.t th. pr.wn 1. «bl. to loc.t. .nd u.. .m«ll p.rticl.. of brok.n l.«l. 
Si.il.rly, st.nlw .nd Moor. (1983) found no growth dlll.r.nc. b.tw..n 
pr.wn. f«i bound or unbound dl.t. in pond eg... R.l.rrlng to ..rthon 
pond., N e  (1980) r««rt«i th.t .uch of th. .ppll«l p.ll.t«! f.«l .ct. .. 
. l.rtill.or to Incr...« pond productivity «nd thu. l..d only Indiretly 
to production of th. cultur«i pr.wn. N «  .nd singholk. (1983) .t.t«i th«t 
th.lr r.co»..nd.d Initl.l l.v.l. of l.«ling w.r. w.11 .bov. pr.wn 
r«,ulre«nt. .nd th.t th. food .ct. .. .n .xp.n.lv. y.t .ll.ctiv. 
f#rtllia#r.
S t c o h  oont.nt by W.ld.nb.oh <l»t2| lndio.t.<l th.t #<.re..iil>«r9ll
oonauMd both food pollot and noturol pond bloto. Tho otudy quontlflod tho 
individual ooo»>ononto of tho otoaooh oontonts and hanoo, duo to tho 
provioualy dofinod rooorvatlono oonoornlng ouch analyaaa, tho rolovant 
data io oxoludad. Howovor, anothor aoaouroaont baood on tho population of 
tho proono ond not on tho popul.tion of oaoh otoaach individually, 
Idontlflod tho froquonoy with whloh food itaao ooourrod botwoon difforont 
individual prawno. Thio aaoiuro of froquonoy io of no valuo for 
quantitativoly oooaooinq otoaaoh oontant nor nutritional valuo, but aaraly 
raflaoto tho unlforaity with whloh tho prodotoro oalaot tho diot (Powan, 
1»I5) . Of tho otooaoho oxoalnod »5-100% oontainod formula food pollato, 
100% oontainod fino partloulato mattar (matorial lato than 250 pm 
inoludinq oadimantt, datritut, plant and animal ramaina, bonthlo and 
planktonic alqoo, oand, and oommorolal pollato», 21-41% oont.lnod pond 
maorofloro, and »»-»2% oontainod pond maorofauna. Tho maorofouno 
roportodly Inoludod prawn pioooo, mooqulto floh, chlronomldo and onto, 
ootraooda, copopodo, oladooorano and miooollanoouo fauna. Iho otudy, 
oonduotad undor otandard Hawaiian oondltlono in oorthon pondo ouppllod 
with pallatod foodo at application ratto of 45 kg ha“ day' but without 
manuro appliootion and with atooklng donoltioo of 16.14-21.52 pootlarvao 
m“ (Pujlmoto or ol., 1»T>>, further aupportod tho argumant for a rolo of 
natural faada avan in tha praaanea of pallatad diata.
rood wootogo io not a phonomonon opoclflo to oruotaeoa, although tho 
oxtarnal manipulation of dlot portloloo by Maorobraohium dooa ouggoot that 
loaaoa may bo aapacially high. Hovoridga at ol. (l»»ll roportod that 1% 
to 30% of applied food may remain unaatan by rainbow trout and Atlantic 
oolmon cultured Intonoivoly. Thooo authoro, in oummoriolng rooulto from 
voriouo publlootlono, auggootad that loaoaa ora groator in inatonoaa whore 
troth floh it oppllod or whore tho floh ora cultured in cagoa at oppoood 
to pondo. Eotimatoo of food unconoumod by rainbow trout in earth pondo and 
ouppllod with pollotod diot ranged from 1-10%. Hovorldgo oc ol. (1»»1)
indio.t.d th.t no .imll.r dot. or. .vnllnbl. for cru.t.oo. hold In pond., 
.Ithouah fro» loborntory .tudio. with P. »onodon Wlokln. (19«5) roport.d 
11» of food r«»ln.d uno.t.n, .nd fro« litor.tur. <Ut. on food oonvor.ion 
ratio. Phillip, .e .i. (1»92) oon.id.r.d th.t .hrinp f M d  w..t.«. ».y b. 
higher than 11%.
1.4 POND PRODUCTIVITY
1.4.1 Tha Prooa»« of Docoapooition
Organic ».tt.r, .. . pot.nti.l .ouro. of o.rbon «nd nutri.nt., p.rp«tu.t.. 
pond productivity. Th. .ynth.«i. of n.w coll bio«.«« i. .ooo«pli«h.d 
principally by photo.ynth.tlc prl«.ry produo.r. but .1.0 by .utotrophlo 
oy.nob.ot.ri« «.d .n..robio b.ot.rl.. Organlo «.tt.r which i. tl.d up in 
living bio«... 1. un.v.ll.bl. for 1— dl.t. rooyoling. How.vr upon d..th, 
orguilo ««tt.r b.oo«.a th. obj.ot of deterioration .nd d.oo«po.ltlon with 
th. re.ult.nt r.1.... of o.rbon and nutri.nt. to fuel production «id 
growth. * .lagil« trophic -od.1 of th. Interlinked .gu.tlo foodcholn. ia 
pr...nt.d in Plgur. 1.1. The origin of th. .v.il«>l. orgwiio ««tt.r «.y 
be .utoohthonou. .. de.d plant or «ii««l ««t.ri.l or th. axorata «id 
.xud.t. of living org.nl.«. pr...nt .Ither in th. w.t.r oolu-n or within 
th. ..Oi«.nt l.y.r.. Alt.rn.t.ly, th. organic -.tt.r «ay b. .lloohthonou. 
.. .ppliad feed, foliage, or ««nur., or a. organic ««tt.r which enter, th. 
ay.t«. through w.t.r .xch.ng., w.t.r runoff, or «l.c.ll«i.ou. dlffu.e 
aouroea .uoh .. wlndborn. poll.n or gr««a.a, or point .ouro«« .uoh .« bird 
axorata. Organic ««tt.r «ay b. p.rtloulat. and of oxtr«»ly v.rlabl. 
OMpoaition, or dl..olv.d a. elth.r low «ol.oul.r weight ooapound. 
including «.Ino and volatile fatty .old., or «or. ooepl.x .nd refractory 
co-pound, of hlghar «ol.oul.r weight including, for ex«ipl., .xtr.o.llul.r 
b.ot«rl«l product, or hu«lo and phonollo co-pound.. Dl..olv«d organic 
«attar will b. converted into th. partloulat. for« by a variety of 
oh«>ical, phy.lo.1 and biological reaction. (Wooton, 199«), although th. 
oono.ntr.tion of dl.eolv.d organic -attar, «t l.a.t in natural 





of partlculato forms (Ssundsrs» 1976).
Bsctsrls play tha major rola in convartlno diaaolvad organic maccar to 
partlelas (Bowan, 1997), both in ordar to produca naw calla and to produca 
tha axtracallular organic matrix (Paarl 1974, 1978, Hobbia and Laa, 1980, 
Coatarton at ai., 1981) whoaa maas may axcaad by many fold t)»at of tha 
^^taria th- aaalvaa (Paarl, 1978, Ho)3bia and Laa, 1980) , Tha tarma 
-substrata- or -raaourca- rafar to an organic compound (Andarson, 1987) 
and Isfily ona which has tha potantial to boat anzymatic dagradation. 
Datritua may ba dafinad aa non-living ipartlculata organic matter (saa 
Moriarty and Pullin, 1987), howavar, in aasociation with tha datritua will 
(^•valop viabia microbial (populations such that datritus without attached 
or ambaddad microorganlama is rare (Bowan, 1987).
Tha procaaa of daeoszpositlon in aquatic ayatama, as outlined below, was 
davalopad by Andarson (1987) as based on that for tarraatrlal syatams 
(swift at aJ. in Andarson, 1987). Tha variables of tha environment, 
including tha physical paramatara, tha organiama and tha quality of 
subatrata, regulate tha three intaractlvm procaasaa of decomposition, 
catabolism, comminution, and leaching. Catabolism is a chemical procaas 
of anzyisatic dagradation of a aubatrata, and is mostly microbiaily 
mediated, comminution ia pradominataly a physical procaaa leading to tha 
reduction of t)ra raaourca conducted biotically by animal feeding 
activitiaa and abiotically by factors such as water currants. Leaching is 
an entirely physical procasa describing thm ramovsl of soluble or labiia 
isatarials from tha raaourca by tha water itaalf.
The quality of a sulpatrata is datarminad tay ita Chemical composition, 
apacifically t)ra type of carkxm compounde praaant, tha concantration of 
nutrlanta praaant, and tha praaanca of modifiara or c)>alatlng agents which 
datar dagradation. Compounds such as simpla sugara or starch ara raadily 
cataboliaad «drlla othars such as lignin and Chitin ara mora racalcitrant.
Nutrient concentration iwy limit decomposition by directly eifectinfl the 
catabolic microbes. Furthermore nutriwts may be inversely related to the 
concentration of other conponents, specifically carbon, and thus 
potentially Influenced by substrate carbon availability. Certain compounds 
such as tannins have been implicated as modifiers in determining feeding 
and in inhibiting ensyises. although their role in actually controlling 
decomposition rates is unclear (Anderson. 1987) .
substrate quality is also determined by physical characteristics such as 
particle sise. surface to volume ratio and surface texture. These features 
will influence the degree of leaching possible and the quantity and 
quality of organisms which are attracted to and successfully able to 
(^•grade the substrate through either comminution or catabolism. Hence, the 
organismal population act as an environmental determinant of decomposition 
(Anderson. 1987).
In general bacterial decosposition is more important than fungal 
decoaposition in aquatic systems (Moriarty. 1987) . N<»iethelesa. the 
physical attributes of the substrate influence the relative importance of 
Che two groups in that the unicellular thallus of many aquatic bacteria 
is more effective at colonising particulate resources of less than 1 sm, 
whereas the hypomycetes of fungi are better adapted to larger surfaces 
(Anderson. 1987» Bowen. 1987). Obviously, not only the Initial sise of the 
particle, but the rapid process of leaching and continuing process of 
coassinution will influence the character of the microbial invasion 
(Anderson, 1987). The interplay fcmtween organisms within and across 
trophic levels represents complex ecological phenomena associated with 
coasaensalism, synergism, mutualism, competition, amensslism. predatim. 
and parasitism (see Anderscxi and Macfadyen, 1976j see Tenore and Coull. 
1980} see Atlas and Bartha. 1987; see Sommer. 1989).
he main physical factors affecting decomposition are temperature and
oxy9.n (And.r.on, 1*87) . T«p.r.tur. .ff.ct. th. r.t. of brookdown vory 
roughly «• • 50* Inoro««. for ovory 5*C inorooont (Littlo and Muir, 1**7), 
probohly oodlatod through tho offoot of Inoroooing tooporoturo on 
nooolor.tlng .utoly.l. « d  Incroo.lng b.otorl.1 .otlvlty «hll* dooro.olng 
b.otori.1 gonorotlon t l M  (»rock, 1*6«, Hholnhot-or, 1985) . In «11 «ioro- 
organl»», t.iip«r«tur. «ffoot« tho llf.-proo«..o. (Rh«inh«li»r, 1*89) »o.t 
p«rtloul«rly »  growth r.t«, nutritional «.qulroa-nta, and fatty «old 
ooapo.ltlon (Ingraham, 1*82, 1*87, *r«oht at «1., 1*73). Oxygon may ba
oonaldarad an Important factor limiting hatarotrophlo productivity (Colman 
and Edward., 1*87). Howav.r tha majority of aquatic mioroba. ara 
faoultatlva anaarobaa, and .van obllg.ta aorobaa (agi Mltroaomona. 
aurop... ««1 Mltrobaotar winograd.kyl which function in nitrification) ar. 
impalrad only at vary low (2 mg 1- or la.a) oxygon oonoantr.tlon. 
(Rhalnhalmar, 1*85), whl.t obligato anaarobaa (agi Paaudomona. acutaari 
which function. In denitrification) may ba Inhlbltad by tha praaanoa of 
oxy9#n (Brook* 1966).
Iha rata of daoompo.itlon of a aubatrata, thaoratioally oon.l.tantly 
d.cr...lng a. the moat to la.at oatabollaabl. fraction, ara minaraliaad, 
la ooapllcatad by tha aaaoclatlon of now product, duo to auch procaaaaa 
a. flocculation of pravlou.ly dla.olvad organic .attar and the formation 
of now partlculata mattar, or microbial ayntha.l. (Andar.on, 1*87) . In 
praotloa, tha componant. which cannot ba dagr.dad further have axtramaly 
llmitad nutritional value (»owan, 1*87) and baooma Inoorpor.tad into the 
■•dlMnt (Andoroon* 19S7| Bowon* 1997) .
1.4.2 Tho Stiowilotlon of Productivity
Th. intantlonal addition of organic matter to fuel production in flnfl.h 
aquacultur. la a oanturlaa old managamant tachnlqua. Particularly In Aala 
and th. Par E.at, manur. and follag. hav. boon appllad to pond 
polyoulturaa of carp«. Dapandant upon tha availability of raaouroa.,
«■paolally «■ w«.t» fro« ««rloulturo, or houoohold produoo, »n inorsdlblo 
varloty of orflonio «atorlol haa boon appllad to ponda (Ling, l»«7» Prooaa, 
1967) . »owavar, oartaln raaouroaa hava boon uaad fraquantly and thua 
diraobad raaaaroh to fooua on aawaga or human »aata (Idoarda at al.> 1960» 
B^uarda# 1984» Piadrahlta and Tohobanogloua, 1967), and animal manuraa
(Sohroadar, 1976» aaa Dohlfarth and Sohroadar, 1979» »uok at al., 1961» 
Fair and Portnar, 1981» l4alaoha at al., 1961» Wohlfarth at al., 1965» aaa 
Llttla and Muir, 1987» aaa Mohlfarth and Kulata,1967» thu at al.,1990). 
Applioation rataa oitad in tha litaratura hava varlad anormoualy, for flah 
oultura, ovar tha ranga 12.5-200 kg ha- day- aa dry mattar of poultry, 
oattla oi pig manura (Moav at al., 1977» lurna and Stloknay, 1960» Malaoha 
at al., 1961» >araah at al., 1962» Cohan at al., 1963» Wohlfarth at al., 
1965» Ihang at al., 1967» Ihu at al., 1990» Qraan, 1992). Tha nutriant 
ooag>oaltlon of manuraa varlaa graatly batwaan and within animal apaolaa 
(Tabla 1.3) and will thua obvloualy affaot tha valua and amount raqulrad 
of ttia fartiliaar.
A ravlaw on tha uaa of manura In aguaoultura (Mohlfarth and Sohroadar, 
1979) raportad that oartaln atudlaa Indloatad a auparlorlty of oattla 
manura whila othara Indloatad ohlokan manura war mora affaotlva. Similar 
Inoonolualva raaulta on tha affacta of tha oomblnad addition of faada and 
manuraa raaultad from an apparant aynarglam In aoma aieparlmanta yat aub- 
addltlva action In othar atudlaa. Howavar a mora raoant ravlaw Indloatad 
that auparlorlty of a manura type or a flah apaolaa la not apparant, and 
Incraaalng atook danalty raaulta In Inoraaaad ylalda only to a oartaln 
laval (10,000 flah ha-) of danalty (Wohlfarth and Sulata, 1967). A 
coagillatlon of oonvaralon ratloa for both faad and manura In oontrollad 
axparlmantal ponda In laraal Indloatad that rCAa for manura, althar aa 
oattla or poultry, wara 0.6-3.8, and for pallata (25% protaln) wara 0.5- 
1.8 whan addad to amnurad ponda, or up to 2.9 whan appllad without manura 
but In parallal ponda (Wohlfarth and Sulata, 1967). Flah ylalda from t)iaaa 
axparlmantal ayatama wara hlghaat with high protaln pallatad faada at a
30

of 42 ka h. ‘ day - d
.oppl-.nt.X pollot f— ina - r .  ar~t.r .t . - . n  of 2S ka h. • doy > th«. 
thoao for »«nuro «Ion. «t a moan of 32 ka ha ‘ day ‘.
Similarly a aurvy of rh. Ut.ratur. r.flactina a -idar ra„a. of 
.„vlron-«,tal condltlona and -anaa— nt atrataal« Indicate» that fla 
arown in -ono- or poly-cultur. a y . t «  produc«! yl.ld. of 1-35 ko ha day 
in pond, auppll«! with chick«., c.ttla, plo. or duck »«.ur. alon. (Hoav 
•e .1., 1»77. colli, «.d s-lth.r«n, 197., Wohlf.rth .t .1. In Wohlf.rth 
and Hulata. 19.7, Bok and Jonablo«!, 19.4, Zhu .t ai., 1990). Hlah« 
.».X1.U. yl.ld. to 43-52 ka ha- day ‘ hav. boon racord«. whan both »«ur. 
and f.«l. ar. aPPU-d (B.r.ah at ai.. 19.2, Cohan at ai.. 19.3, Wohlf.r
at al., 19.5).
conaldar«! a. th. principal nutrlant Input, Wohlf.rth and Hul.t. ,19.7), 
auivarlaad tha followlno advantapaa of »anura,
- th. low coat of -anura. c«. dr«a.tlc.lly r«luc. Input axp«,..a
- th. n.«! to acqulr. faad.tuff. fro. .l.«wh.r. la r«luc«l or
•voided
. rh. ua. o f _____ rallava. probl«. ...ocl.t«) with It. dl.poa.l,
includlno «.vlron».nt.l pollution r.aultlno fro- It. 
accuMU1ati^
- fl.h r.l.«! on th. natural fa«l. produc«! fro- ».nur. d«,r.datlon
tand to hav. a low.r fat contant than fl.h r.l.«l on for-ul. 
pallatad faada
Howavar, Wohlf.rth and Hul.t. <19.7, .1.0 not«! th. followlna
dlaadvantao.. ...ocl.t«! with th. ua. of ».nur..,
- th. propar »an.o««nt of ».nur«! ay.t«.. 1. -or. difficult than
ayata»a to which faada ara appllad
- dat.r-lnlno th. appropriât, ««.unt of ».nur. to b. appll«! 1- -or«
difficult than ..tl».tlna r«pilr«i-nt. du. to th.
variability In laanura quality (particularly »olatura and
nutrient content)
- «nur. d.co.»o.ltlon .nd u.. ot th. d*,r.d.tlon product. « .
Influ.ncwl by factor, beyond control
- «nur. .«llabtllty ~>y b. . probl«. uni... llv..tock .r. .ltu.t«l
loc.lly in f.«llot unit.
- fi.h r.i.«l on ..nur. may m e t  conaumar r..i.t.nc.
- th. e o n e i c .  of -anur. v.r... fedatuff. -oat favour, th. ua. of
manur. whan f.«l. ar. axpanaiv. and fi.h ar. ln.xpe.iv.
. manure u.ag. i. not -.11 ault^l to colder water ayate, due to
tM^ratur* dapandant dacowpoaition
- manure u.ag. i. not ault«l to auper-intealv. ayate.
It i. accet«i that organic matter e y  ther.tic.lly provide nutrition to
pond fiahe. by thr---- - direct con.ua„tion. or either autotrophic
or het.rotrophic atimul.tion of pond productivity <Tang. 1.70, Wohlf.rth 
and schro^ier. 1.7.,. Th. relative i-portec. of the echanie. h.. b e n  
diaputed, but i. likely to be a function of the condition, of culture 
including tha ayata«. tha apaclaa and tha cU»ata. Howavar, »an 
conalder«. ge.r.lly a. indiret aourc. of f e d  (.chreder, 1.7., Boyd, 
I„I, Hohlfarth and Hulata. 1..7,- To con.ider the potential effect upon 
th. autotrophic and het.rotrophic population., and to monitor th. 
development of any potentially deleterlou. condition., certain water 
quality pareeter. mu.t be regularly determine!.
1.4,3 Th. A...aam.nt of th. Pond Statu.
in aquaculture water aerve. th. overall purpoa. of m«ile, while it. 
phyalcal. chelc.l and biological characterlatic. are important in 
det.rmlnlng th. oxygen aupply and energetic, of axcration. nutrition and 
growth of the cultural aped.. (Phillip, et al-.
w a ta r  tm a p e r a tu r . a f f e t .  a l l  U f a  ----------------- b e t  e a t  i a p o r t . n t l y  in
aquacultur. growth rata. a. m^iiatad through feding rat. and dig.ation
rat«, and fl«ah quality. Optiaial tanparatur« ia «p«ol«a apaolfio and «n 
iaportant factor In th« eultur« of th« tarq«t ap«ol«« and, in «ictonaiv« 
and aaaii^intanaiv« ayata««, tha organiaaa which ooapriaa ita biotic diat•
Diaaolvad oxygan aupply »ay ba typically attributed to internal prooaaaaa 
and dynaaiio« in axtanaiva or aaaii-intanaiv« culture whan the water 
raaidanoa tie« ia long, but aleoat antiraly on tha water aupply in eoat 
intanaiva aquaculture ayataes (Fhillipa at ai., 1991)# although ganarally 
ponda tend to have a ralativaly low water axohanga «van in intanaive 
ayataea (bavaridga at al. # 1991). According to Colman and Sdwarda <1987)# 
tha goal of pond watar chMiioal balance ia the generation of auffioient 
oxygon for the target apaoiaa and their food itana, and the pravantion of 
the buildup of toxic Mtabolitaa. Aerobic daooepoaition, which prooaada 
Btoat rapidly whan diaaolvad oxygon lavala are near aaturation, conféra 
carbon dioxida aa tha primary product# while anaerobic dacompoaition# 
which ia a alower procaaa, laada to organic primary and product« auch aa 
alcohol« and organic acid« (Boyd, 1979). Diaaolvad oxygen <DO) ia an 
iaportant watar quality paraMtar and it« depletion ia often the main 
oauaa of auddan and maaaiva fiah mortalitiaa (Faat, 1986) • DO 
concentration ia datarminad by tha prooaaaaa of photoaynthaaia, 
raapiration and diffuaion (Boyd, 1979; Faat, 1906) and tha aolubility ia 
affactad by tha phyaical factor« of tamparatura, praaaura and aalinity 
(Boyd, 1979/ raat, 1906).
Oxygon production ia datarminad by the abundance and apaciaa of 
photoaynthaaing organiaata, directly aa oxygon ganaration and indiraotly 
aa the affacta of «hading through turbidity* Stratification (thermal# 
chamioal or biological) and tha phyaical attenuation of light will 
infl\Mnoa tha DO profile of a watar body, and both aaaaonal and diel 
fluctuation« may ba wide ranging. Tha daily rang« of aaturation may extend 
from 25* to 200* (Faat, 1986) or «van to axtrama auparaaturation at 250* 
(Boyd, 1979). The affect of auoh fluctuation ia poorly dooumantad (Boyd,
197S), but DO below 25% »«turation (R«pp«port et ei. in Boyd. 1979) or 1-2 
»0 1> (F..t, 198«) 1> «cceptod »  potentially deleterious although these 
observations are soisewhst species spedile. Hence. Interest has been 
directed towards the prediction of low DO typically occurring at dawn, as 
based upon factors such aa tsaperatura, secchi disc reading, fish bio«aa, 
phytoplanlcton bloaiaaa. pond biological oxygen demand and wind speed and 
DO concentrations at dua)t or during the night (Romalre et aJ., 1978, Boyd. 
1979, Meyer and Brune. 1982, Madenjian et si., 1987a. 1987b).
The hydrogen ion concentration is also laportant due to its Influence upon 
the toxicity of aubatancea such as ammonia and free-CO.. The pH uaually 
exhibits a dial pattern aa determined by the intensity of photoayntheala 
and the concentration of free-CO, (Rlmon and Shllo. 1982). Values of pH 
between 7-8 (Fast, 198«) or «.5-9.0 at daybrea), (Bilia in Boyd. 1979) are 
desirable for moat species, but a wide dally variability in pH may be 
damaging to fish (Boyd. 1979, Fast, 198«) .
Waters with low aDcalinity are typically variable in pH. low in nutrients, 
unproductive, and low in fish yield. (HlOcllng. 1971, Boyd. 1979, 
scheeperclau. in F.at. 198«). A. modlfi«i by F.at (198«), Schaeperclaua
classified pond productivity over the range of 0-5 mequivl 1 ‘ (0-250 mg 
1 ■) a. water, from strongly acid and un.uit.ble for aquaculture purposes 
to those which exhibit optimal productivity. The predominant bases
bicarbonate, carbonate and hydroxide are the major factor, which influence 
al)(alinicy. and which vary in proportion with the acida carbon dioxide and 
carbonic acid in relation to photoaynthetic activity (Boyd. 1979) .
Turbidity is cauaed by both organic laatter including phytoplan)iton and 
inorganic material auch a. silt or clay. It may limit light penetration 
thereby controlling photosynthesis and oxygen production, and determining 
the health of the ocosyat«.. Inorganic turbidity can r«iuc. the effect, 
of manuring aa pho.phoru. particle. t«id to be abaorbed or adaorbrnl on to
th< p.rtlclM (Fast. 1S86), «Ithough i.«nur« M y  «Xao b. usad to dacraaaa 
Inorganic turbidity cauaad by nagatlvaly charged colloidal clay partlclaa 
(Swlngl. and Snith in Fa.t, 1986). A load oi 2440 kg ha * barnyard -anur. 
applied twice or thrice will cauee precipitation of eowe clay particlee 
(Swingle and Smith in Faat. 1986), aa will appropriate appllcatlone of hay 
or alumlnui. aulphate which, though nontoxic to aquatic organiame, can 
cauee a reduction in pH (Irwin and stevenaon in Faat, 1986) Boyd, 1979).
various reporta have indicated that either phoephorua. nitrogen, or both 
are key or llailtlng nutrients required by fertlllaatlon prograamea 
(Hlckllng, 1971) Woynarovloh, 197S) Boyd and HueIg, 1981) Yuaoff, 1987). 
The absolute concentrations and ratios of the Inorganic phoaphorua and 
nitrogen cca«.ounda are the beet Indicator, of pot«.tlal nutri«)t 
limitation. Ratio, of each of total phosphorus and total nitrog«» to 
chlorophyll are al.o u.«l a. indicator, of the chlorophyll production per 
unit of nutrient. Orthopho.phat. present in the water may be taken up by 
phytoplankton, bacteria, or a«ilm«.ta (Bigler, 1956, 1964) Hepher, 1958a. 
1958b) Fitagerald, 1970) KHmael and Lind, 1970). Inde«l orthophoephat. 
present in the water the day after f.rtlll.atlon d«:lln.. by 90% within 
1-2 week. (Zeller. 1952) Hepher, 1958) Boyd and Hue ig, 1981). Accumulation 
of .«ilment phoaphoru. decr.a.ea the ability to r-mjv. further phosphorus 
from water (Bren et aj.. 1977). However, pond sediments are variously
report«! as sinks or sources of phosphorus (H«?h.r, 1966) Hstsg.r and
Boyd, 1980) Boyd and Mu.lg, 1981) probably as dependent on such factors 
a. history of enrichment, trophic state, level of external loading, 
flushing rate, basin morphometry and a«liMnt type (Maiaden. 1989). The 
extremely leach«! soil typical of the wet tropic. (De.hmukh, 1986) Yaacob 
and Shamsuddln in Yuaoff, 1987), M y  limit the amount of nutrients 
entering the pond ey.t«. during filling or water exchange. Nitrogen 
cos*>ound. elao M y  eccumulat. in a«!lii»nt particularly a. ammonium salts, 
or form gaaeoua N, and either r«Miln in the water or be lo.t to the 
atmoaphere (Goldman and Horne, 1981) . Ammonia which is not précipitât«!,
1C
„ y  b. nitrifi..., or by =y.nob.ct.ri. ,.hlXo «.d Ri~n, 1..2,
v*n Rljn 0 t «1.» X9S4)«
Tn. orl,in.l .ourc. o* - « n i .  inciud. di.t, f.riiil..., or « 0 «  -PPly.
.„d on=. in rn. .y.t« — » m .  - y  b. „^n.r.t.d throu^ .xorotlon or 
«rt.llty. I— onl. i. -  l-por«nt phytopl.nkton nutrl.nt, b«t .l.o . 
po-rful fl.h toxtn p.rtloul.rly .t ht,b t-por.bur. .nd pH -b.n th.
unioni.«. *r.ction ---------  ..hilo .nd hi«n, i..2, -birlin,. I « » .
.xc...iv.iy .ppli.d pxo«in rioh di.t. h.v. b..n ixpiio.fd in th. 
produotion o. h i ^  — oni. l.v.1. .nd fi.h ,ro«h d.pr...ion ,K.«.ih, 
i,.0, Colt .nd hr..tron„ i.7„ .hiio .nd .i«n, 1..2), .nd h.v. l..d to 
. 0.11 for furth.r r....roh into opti«l f..din, - d  f.rtili.in, 
proqr— — .. («hilo .nd hlaon, 1».2) .
Or,«io -tt.r .x.rt. . biooh«ic.l oxy^n d.-nd («», «hich i. . ~..ur. 
oí th. r..plr.tion oí th. -hol. r..plrin, o— unlty .nd th.r.for. .n 
i . ^ r t - t  p.r-.t.r -hioh o«, b. u..d to indio.t. pot.nti.l oxy,.n .t»..- 
Oxy^n upt.h. i. . f-nction oí th. «.plr.tory d.«nd. oí th. b.ot.rl.l, 
pnytopl.nhtonio - d  .oopl-utonio oo-unlti.., .nd oí th. ,u-tity oí 
or,-io «tt.t .Wv.rid^ in .tirlin,, 1..S. • hi.torio.lly « O  r.í.t. to
th. oxy,.n oon.— d .ít.r . fiv. d.y d.rX inoub.tion p.riod .nd i. . 
.-..ur. ..^loy.d in th. w..t. indu.try. Fot .pplio.tion to ..p..c«ltur. . 
.nortor ino«b.tion i. « r .  .uit.bl. ..oyd, 1.7., Littl. .nd Muir. 1..7, . 
xn. K)D ~..ur.d ovor 1 2 -d.rK-hour. .t pond t.xp.r.tur., 1-
.ppropri.t. .. . roflootion oí th. ov.rni,ht oxy,.n d...nd ...ooi.t.d «ith 
pond r..pir.tion .nd .ub.tr.t. .p.oiíio doooo^o.ition ,Littl. .nd ,h.ir, 
1 „ 7 , . Th. oh«lo.l oxy,.n d.«.nd ,C00) i. . - . . o «  oí th. oxldi.-l. 
or,.nlo «tt.r but d.t.r«in.d oh«lo.lly (..v.rid,. in .tirlin,, l.iM -<* 
n.no. -..ur.. -or. oo-pl.t. oxicUtion -hioh -.y b. b.yond th. o.p.oity 
Oí th. .xi.tin, -iorobi.l co««nity. Althou,h COO do., not indio.t. th. 
rata of oaldatlon or oxy«an dawand aa doaa »OO, tha ratlo of COOiBOO 
r.íl.ot lon,.r t.r- oxy,.n r.«r,ir.-.nt. (Littl. .nd Huir, 1..7) .
Chlorophyll conc«,tr.tlon 1. typlc.lly u.«l .. . »...ur. of phytoplankton 
bio»... although variation. In th. ratio, of chlorophyll to blo-a.a on 
th. ba.i. of apaclaa. phy.lologlc.l .tata, w.t.r trophic .tata «vi light 
ara known to axl.t (Huntar and Law.. l»8l, whit, at aJ., l»«8) . 
Nonathalaaa. abaolut. chlorophyll concentration, and th. ratio, of 
chlorophyll to nutrient, ar. u.aful, albeit l«parf«:t, Indicator, of th. 
d«jraa of trophy and th. efficiency of th. ayataii.
Flah production and groa. primary productivity have been found to be 
atrongly correlate! (Mel.ck, l»7«l McConnell et .1., l»77, Ll«>g at al., 
l»81>. Th. U.U.1 method of me.aurlng algal productivity by dark and light 
bottle Incubation 1. actually a m...ur. of w.t.r column productivity 
becaua. It 1. th. aummatlon of w.t.r column net productivity and 
reaplratlon. Net productivity In the w.t.r column (NP„) meeaure. net algal 
productivity (NP.) mlnu. both algal and non.lg.l r.aplr.tlon (R. and R„) 
and la thu. an und.r..tlm.t. of NP.. In pond, receiving a large loading of 
org«>lc Input., the dlff.r«,c. between NP,. and NP. may be very large. 
Although NP. la the appropriate meaaur. for reaearch In aquatic feeling 
pathway. (McConn.ll, l»*3), it c«inot be mea.ur«! dlr«:tly by the oxygen 
method, and hence gro.a productivity la u.ually quot«l (Colman and 
Edward., 1987) . Even then. th. -glaa.-.ffeet- on eliminating th. flow of 
water and nutrient, and promoting th. aedlmentatlon of th. plankton, and 
th. -dark-effort” on dorreaelng th. rat. of r.aplr.tlon may Introduce 
ln.ccur.cle. to the method of dark-light bottle Incubation and primary 
productivity dot»n«in«tion* (OX*h #e 1978).
A valuable prollctor of pot«rtl.l fl.h harv.at ha. been Identlflol aa th. 
«orphoolaphlc Index (MED. Thl. Index la a function of th. conc«.tr.tlon 
of total dl.aolvol .olid, and the mean w.t.r depth., and ha. prov«> an 
accurate prollctor In fleherle. m.nag««ent (Ryder. 1965i Ryder et al., 
1974, Allan In McConnell et .1., 1977, Melack. 1976,. Unfortunately,
however, ME! 1. not r.commwtded for pond aquaculture being Inappropriate
for •»•Il •hallow pondo (McConnoll «e •!., 1977).
Tha «bov. w.t.r quality p.r«-t.ro (with th. .xcptlon of MED conotltut. 
•0». of tha -oat appropriata abiotic and biotic toola to aaaaaa th. .tatua 
of th. dyn«.lc pond .nvlroiui»nt. hlt.rnat.ly, or pr.f.rably additionally, 
tha »acrolnvart.br.ta and »Icroblal coa»inltl.. »ay b. ax«.ln«l.
Banthlc lnv.rt.br.ta. ar. -«.I».!. Uvlnq In or cn th. a«ll».nt. «,d 
d.p«.d.nt upon th. daccapo. It Ion cycl. for »oat If not all of (tholr) 
ba.lc food auppiy (Brlnkhur.t, H 7 4 ) . Certain population, of bonthlo 
invert.brat.., or Indeed the balance of v.rlou. population., hav. l— n 
charactorl.«! a. Indicativa of th. trophic .tatua of th. w.t.r body and 
»any Indica hav. b e n  develop«! to au— arla. bethlc data (Shannon, 1918,
Brlnkhurat, 1966, Chandler, 1970,..... Hawaii, 1977, 1986., 8o»e Indice.
auffar fro« certain ll»lt.tlon. auch aa .«»ple-alae dependancy (Gray, 
1971) and the t.nd«,cy of benthic co— unltle. to .gsr«).t. rather th«, be 
r.ndo-ly dl.trlbut«! In the a«!l-«,t (Pl.lou, 1969) . However they »ay be 
ua.ful tool, in drawing general conclu.lon. fro» coepl.x ecological data 
(Pearaon and Ro.enb.rg, 1978), eapeclally If .«^.r.l type, are -H-loy«! 
.l»ult.n.ou.ly (H.11.W.11, 1986). Unfortunately, It would appear that no 
indice, hav. been develop«! ap«:lflc.lly for tropical benthoa, and th. 
application of Indice, fro« t««,.r.t. r«,lon. to th. tropic, ha. not b e n  
fully .•••aaed. Purthar»or. f e  atudla. hava b e n  und.rt.),.n to relate 
benthic eology to aquaculture, although It 1. under.tood that th. 
ecroblotlc bentho. e y  play an l»port.nt role In pond eology. P.rhap. 
th. e a t  l»port.nt affect of the bentho. 1. In ter», of It. oxygen d««nd, 
although certain population., auch a. e n y  aped., of chlrono-lda, are 
tolerant of vary low dl.aolv«! oxygon (Plnder, 1986). Non.thel... growth 
of chlrono-ld. 1. Inhibit«! when DO 1. below 1% a.tur.tlon (Jdn.a.on and 
Krl.tlan.en, 1967) and »oat benthic organi.». r«iulr. I »g 1 ‘ 1» order to 
elnt.ln poaltlv. production (Martle and en).., 1977). An 1-portant role 
of the ecrolnv.rt.brat. population 1. that of a«!l««,t »Ixlng and
..ration. «>d .ub.«rl.nt nutrl«.t r.l.... (Holdr.n .nd Ar..trono. 1980, 
Whit., 198«). Alt.rn.t.ly. co.w?«tltlon ior l.«l b.tw..n cultur.d b.nthlc 
.nd «.erolnv.rt.br.t.. ,«y, «t l...t t«vor.rlly, .hlit nutrl.nt. 
.w.y iro. . cultural t.rg.t .p«:l.> (B.r<Uch .e «1., 1972, Whit., 1986). 
Th. d.gr.. of lnt«,.lllc.tlon of .quacultur. .y.t».. 1. con.ld.r»l . «.Jor 
factor lnflu«,= lno th. l,»K>rt.nc. of natural .»crobantho. to th. t.rg.t 
ap.el.a (Whit., 1986, Stirling and W.hab, 1990).
Sl-ll.rly, »Icrob.. Including baetarla. fungi and proto.oa, both r.tlmot 
and influanc. th. pond .cologlc.l -tatua. X. dl.cu.a«! abov. bact.rl.l 
d.coa»,o.ltlon 1. of primary Iwort.nc. In aquatic «roay.t«.». Although th. 
..thoda for atudylng both fungal and protoao.l bloai... and growth In ailx«l 
....ad>l.g.. ar. not wall d.v.lop«l (Morl.rty, 1987), th. .«thod. for 
aatlauitlng total baet.rl.l numbora. volumoa and bio«... In both natural 
wat.r. and .«ll-ant. hav. davalop«! r«..r)c.bly In r.cnt y..r. du. to 
advanc. In at.lnlng t«:hnlqu... aplfluor.acnt «Icro.copy and l«ag. 
analyal. (van B. «>d M.y.r-R.11, 1983, Ootllff and Fry. 1989, Fry. 1990). 
Howavor. th. -athod. hav. not boon appll«l fr«(r,«,tly to a<p,.cultur. 
ayat-a. y.t and -ay a.rv. to clarify th. rol. of bact.rl. In pond
product ivlty.
1 4.4 Aquoculturo and Productivity
in an aarthan pond anvlronmant th. compl.xltl.a of th. abiotic proc..... 
and biotic Interaction., which to an .xt.nt will b. alt. and i..n.g«i»nt 
ap^lflc. hav. gr.nt«l th. ay.t-a. th. at.tu. of -blaOt-box..* (Sa-pl-. 
and L«no. 1985, And.r.on, 1987) of which th. dyn«.lc ,«t.boll.« 1. poorly 
undoratood. Thl. 1. particularly aurprlalng a. »oat of th. world-, yl.ld 
of f.ra-d fl.h 1. r.l.«l In auinur«! pond. (Wohlf.rth In Colman and 
Edward., 1987). Howovar. r....rch In aquacultur. ha. tondad to focu. upon 
th. cultural org.nla- and thalr .pacific r«r*lr«..nt.. r.th.r than 
addrcaalng. a. particularly ault.bl. In th. tropica, th. co«pl.t. r.aourc. 
ay.t«. upon which much aqu.cultur. In th. davaloplng world dap««l.
(Edwards, 1S*2). Tha anciant practlca of atocklno with aultlpla apaclas 
aach with a aanarally apaciflc and non-coapatIng faadlno nicha, haa 
parhapa voluaatrically optiaiaad production, but lacks a dataiiad baaia 
of appraciation for tha coaplax oparational proeaaaaa. Spaciaa salaction, 
historically aansibla, haa baan tranaplantad across tha continanta and 
canturiaa, Howavar as -naw- (dlffarant) apacias ara aclantlfically 
Invaatlgatad for thair biological aultablllty for aguacultura, and further 
ancouragad by auirkat Intarasta, it la nacaaaary to conaidar appropriate 
production aachaniaaia, Extansiva aquaculture is not roconaandad for ponds, 
and ax>at tropical Inland aquaculture is aaal-lntanalva (Bavaridga and 
Phillips, 1»>2(. In general, aystaia intensif Icatlon asaoclatad with higher 
stocking dansltlas and dapandanca upon applied feeds has charactarlsad 
■uch of flnflsh squacultura in recant years. Intensif Icatlon has increased 
fish yields, slthough sosiatisias only tasporarlly (Csavas, 1992), but not 
without consldarabla affects u|?on tha anvlroniaant (Bavaridga at al., 1991i 
Waston, 1991) and t)ia indigenous blots (Weston, 1991) including tha 
natural fish stocks (Maitland, 1989; Waston, 1991) Cataudalla and 
Crosatti, 1992). Purthanaora, overproduction as often sssoclatarl with 
industrialisation or Intensif Icatlon nay lead to aarkat saturation and a 
fall in unit price (Csavas, 1992i Pardousa, 1990). Sasil-lntanslva culture 
is lass anvlronaiantally hars«ful (Csavas. 1992) and a banaflclal systaa 
(Primavara, 1989; Edwards. 1992). knaad with tha anatooilcal,
physiological and behavioral adaptations to feed on either plankton, 
benthos or detritus, a spaciaa (Bavaridga. 198«), such as M. rosanbargll, 
may be aspaclally wall suited to sasii-lntansiva systams stlaulatad by 
or9«nlc f«rtlll«ation.
Tropical aquaculture haa a weak research base (Edwards, 1992) and 
systaaiatlc studies on water quality dynamics ars naadad (Boyd, 1979; see 
Lannan at si., 198«) . Purtharmora, a major axparlmantal effort is required 
in order to consider tha affect of pond fartlllsstion on tha pro«Juctlon 
of natural food and its utilisation by cultured aquatic apaciaa (aaa
Morlarty «nd Vullln, 1»«7) . »•••«roh 1« r«qulr»d on tho aaolo«lo>l 
• tfiolonoy of tho pond no Input« of or««nlo nottor «nd yiold of odlturod 
bio«««« <Morl«rty, l»87) . Studi«« on nutriont dynanio« ara laokln« in 
prawn oultura, apaoifiaally «« «««« balano« aquation« (Bavaridqa at •!., 
1991), and nutriant dynaaio« a« ralatad to tha rola of tha aadiaanta auat 
•Ise b« *<ldr««**d (BdwardSf 1992)
In vi«w of tho forogoing introduction eonoornlng both tho biology of 
NoorobroohiuM rom»ni>mrgii ond gonorol pond productivity, tho prooont 
rsoooroh projoot woo doslgnod to otudy tho offoct of oppllootlono of 
formulo food ond monuro on pond oulturo of tho froohwotor prown. It woo 
ontlolpotod thot rooooroh into tho ooology of tho monogod pond ooooyotom 
would oxtond tho ourront llmitotlono of our knowlodgo on MMorotormohium 
pond oulturo dynomloo «
1.5 THB XIH8 or THB PRESENT STUDY
Tho olmo of tho prooont projoot woro outllnod oo followo;
1) To invootigoto whothor formulo food, prooontod oo pollot, moy bo
pnrtlolly roploood by orgonlo monuro In pond culture of 
Moerebroehium eommnbmrgii <Bxporlownt 1),
2) To Invootigoto tho offoot of monurlng froquonoy (Bxporlmont 2),
3) To Invootigoto if juvonllo prowno roopond to food ond monuro ovor o
ohort period of oxpoouro (Bxporlmont 3),
4) To identify tho offooto of inputo on wotor quolity (portieulorlly oo
nutriont ond ehlorophyll oonoontrotlono, ond primory productivity), 
oodimont ohomiotry (oo nutriont concent rot iono) ond benthic
mocrofouno (oo donoity) (Bxporimonto 1, 2, ond 4),
5) To identify tho offocto of inputo on wotor ond oodimont booteriology
(oo totol biooMoo) (Bxporiomnt 4),
6) To oonoidor tho voluo of employing oncloouroo (mooocoomo) in ouch







Tho p<»d* aro sltuatod mi 1«v «1 ground and tha parlmatar of tha coai^lax 
fancad. Watar la pua«>ad froai tha linpoun<kRant throxigh an undarground ayataai 
of channala to aach pond, ao no ponda ara oparatad In aarlaa. Tha channala 
run undar tha bunda «dilch ara roughly 1 m  wlda. A aia«>la acraw valva 
controla tha watar flow into aach pond through a 10.16 cm diaaiatar inlat 
pipa to which ara ellppad t%#o »aah baga (250 for filtarlng.
Ractangular ponda of 110 m* (10 m x 11 n), 220 m* (20 n x 11 ai) and 440 m* 
(20 a X 22 at) wara conatructad in 1985. Tha prawn ponda uaad for tha 
following axpariaanta (Plata 2.1) had ainilar hiatoriaa of managaa^nt and 
atocking practicaa. Pond outlata ara aituatad diagonally os^aita to tha 
inlata and conaiat of a caaiant aluica adaptad to houaa t%ifo 10.16 cn 
atandplpaa to control pond watar haight. A atandpipa inaida tha pond at 
a dlatanca of roughly 50 cat froat tha aluica atalntaina tha pond watar dapeh 
at 1 a. An albow joint and abort horiaMital pipa diract watar through tha 
aluica gata and out of tha drainaga ayataat. A aacond atandpipa locatad 
inaida tha caaiant aluica itaalf functiona to haatan draining and waa 
cappad on tha pond aida throughout aach axpariaiant. Polaa and ovarhaad 
powar cablaa provida alactricity for light and aquipaiant auch aa aaratora 
or pumps. An armad aacurity guard ia datailad to ovarlook tha hatchary and 
pond coaiplax outaida of normal working houra. Daapita tha aacurity guard 
and fancing, pradatora or compatitora auch aa tha monitor lixard Vmrmnum 
mmlvmtor, whita-collarad kingfiahar Hmlycon chlori», cinnamon bittarn 
Ixobrychua cinnamomaua. and littla agrat ffgratta garaacea, wara 
occaaionally viawad or at laaat thair racmt praaanca in avidanca. Prior 
to tha cosMsancamant of tha aacond trial, an intarnal parimatar fanca of 
1 m haight was aractad around tha prawn ponds to furthar raduca tha risk 
of antry by tha monitor lixards. Snakas including tha King cobra Maja 
hannah, tha ragal python Python raticuiaeua and a pit vipar (unconfirmad 
idantity but poasibly Anciatrodon rhodoacoma) ytotm not uncommon on aita 
dua to tha proximity of tha supply rivar and pockats of natural foraat.
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3.2.3 W«ath«r StatiMi
Tha UPM waathar atatlcm ia locatad approxiwataXy 1 k« fro» tha pond aita. 
Data for tha fiva yaar parlod 1981-1985 Indicatad avaraga »onthly valuaa 
for rainfall of 21.10 - 418.10 m h . ralatlva huaiidlty 92-97%, naxinuM dally 
tan^ratura 31.0-34.7®C, «inimui# dally taa«>aratura 20.7-23.5®C, dally 
aunahlna duration 4.05 - 7.92 houra, avaporatlon 82.70 - 178.30 mm, and 
wind apaad 0.00 - 1.18 m a ‘. Annual pracipitation (AP) at UPM claaaiflaa 
tha alta aa Typa 2 Huald %d)araln AP la uaually > 2000 am and aoaa aontha 
hava laaa than 100 nvn (Jackaon, 1977). Spacific clliutlc data for aach 
axparlaant will ba praaantad in an appandlx for rafaranca.
3 .2 . 4  L a b o r a to r la a
Tha hatchary buildings ara aqulppad with facllltlas for diat praparatlon, 
fraasara for tha atoraga of faadatuffa, dlat or culturad animala, and a 
baale laboratory %d^ara faad and anlsMla may ba walghad or almpla analysas 
such as oxygan titration, may ba conductad. Tha Faculty building at a 
distança of 2 km from tha hatchary/pond cos%?lax is furnishad with both %#at 
and dry laboratorias, cosiputing facilitias and a library.

3.1 INTRODUCTIOM
N . t u r . l  pon d  p r o d u e t l v l t y  im n . l t h . r  o p t l « . l l y  « p l o y « d  " o r  p r o « o t « l  In  
t r » h w « t « r  p r . « n  e u l t u r « .  T h . common p r . c t l c .  In  t h .  i n t « n . i v .  « n d  . « » 1 -  
l n t M . l v .  c o M » r c l . l  . M t o r  1.  t o  f . « i  .  p r o t . l n - r l c h  f o r i M l . t « !  d i . t  . t  
M d . r . t .  t o  h lo h  H o w .v .r , «n  . l t . r n . t l v .  w r o . c h  w h ic h  1 .
e h . r . c t . r l . « l  by 1. . .  c o . t l y  p r o d u c t lo n .  i .  t h .  . t l M l . t i o n  o f  t h .  n . t u r . l  
pon d  M v l r o n » M t .  S . v . r . 1  r . . . . r c h . r .  h . v .  . d d r . . . « l  t h .  . u b j . c t  o f
f . r t i l L . t l o n  In  f r o . h w . t . r  p r .w n  . y . t M .  ( S t M l .  l * 7 » l  Buek . e  mi.. l » i l l  
W o h l l .r t h  . t  . 1 . ,  l í a s » ,  but t h . r .  1.  .  l . c k  o f  r . . . . r c h  on  t h .  . f f M t .  
on  t h .  pond c h M i . t r y  .n d  b l o t .  o f  v . r i . b l .  lo n d ln ® . o f  - n u r .  . n d  fM d  
u n d .r  c o n d l t l o n .  t y p l e . l  o f  t r o p l c . l  . « . l - l n t M . l v .  e o M . r c i . 1  c u l t u r o .
CoM.rcl.1 eultur. of íf, ro..nb.r»ll 1. not w.ll dovolopM In M.l.y.1. 
do.plt. Inltl.l r....rch on th. .pMl.. h«vlng b..n conductod in th. 
country (Lina .nd Horlcn. líSl. Lina. 19*2. 1**7. 19*91, I9*9b) . IndMd 
th.r. .r. no .xtM.lon Mnu.l. publl.h«! by th. Oov.rt»Mt of M.l.y.l. on 
r.coM..n<Ud Mthod. of pr.wn pond culturo. Howovor . DoportiMnt of 
Fl.h.rl.. toxtbook doocrlbo. a.n.r.1 .quocultur. tMhnlquo. In n.tur.1
w.t.r. .nd r M o M M d .  th. .ppllc.tlon of 1-4 ton. por .cr. (7.41-9.B* ton. 
por h.ct.r.) of .nlMl «nur. <MDF. 19*5). If Inora.nlc f.rtill.or 1. 
.ppll«l, th. oov.rtw.nt .dvl.o th.t nltroaM f.rtllt.or l. not rwjulrM. 
but th.t f.rtill.or cont.lnlna pho.phoru. .Ion. wlll .uffic. Honco. 
f.Mlna .nd f.rtlll.lna procMuro. .pproprl.t. for th. eultur. of «. 
ro..nb.rall undor Mol.y.l.n condltlon. .r. not ro.dlly ld.ntifl.blo.
Nolahbourlna Th.ll.nd h.. to .o«, oxtont .l.ll.r cllMt. .nd MvlrotwMt.l 
condltlon. .. M.l.y.U. Th. Th.1 Fl.h.rl.. DM.rt»Mt d e .  not 
.pMlflc.lly rMoiMond th. .ddltion of enur. to M.crobr.chlu» pondo. 
Howovor In fro.hw.t.r fl.h culturo, th. .ppllc.tlon of 1250 - 15*2 ka h. ‘ 
i«onth‘ of dry buff.lo. cow or chlck.n i».nur. l. rMonwondwl by th. 
Oov.riw.nt of Th.ll.nd (Fona.uw.n .nd althl.una. 19*9) . Fl.h.. which e n  
.urvlv. low dl.oolvM oxyaon concntr.tlon., ».y b. arown in pond.
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r.c.lvino •• «uch 100 ka »«t chlck«n «nur» h« ■ d»y ‘ (Edw.rd. «nd 
K.«yip«ltoon, 1984), «Ithough lo%<.r l.v.1. .uch .. SOO ka w.t chtck.n 
manur. h» ‘ fortnlaht • «r. «l.o rw^oanandMl «or Il.h cultur. (kll, 1986). 
Sp«:!.. crlt.rl. «>d w.t.r m«n«a«Mnt pr.ctlc». wlll d«t.r«ln« th. 
«ppropri.t. l.v.1 of »«nur.. Th. N.twork oí *<ju.cultur. C«itr.. in A.1. 
r.coa>.nd. th«t 200 ka w.t chlckM» ».nur. p.r h.ct.r. i>.r .prlna tid. 
w.t.r .xeh.no. 1. .ppropri.t. ior th. cultur. of «rin. P.n..ld. (NACk, 
1986) . )t r.vl«( of lnt.rn.tlon.1 .xtMi.lon n«>u.l. do.» not r.v..l mny 
.p«lf le pond «nurlno r«:o««nd.tlon. for M. ro..nh.rall cultur.. N«. «>d 
Sinoholk. (1982) .t.t«l th.t f.rtlll..tlon In pr.vm pond. 1. unn«:c....ry 
durino th. flr.t two nx>nth. of cultur. a. .xc... tm»<i .et. a. a 
fartlllaar, but that In o«>.r.l, th. uà. of f.rtllla.r. In l.t.r .tao., 
could tom «ncourag^d to r*duc« co»t*.
m  ord.r to achlov. bott.r production of th. fr.ahw.t.r prawn It 1. 
n.c....ry that .ppropri.t. t«=hniqu.. for tholr cultur. b. ld.ntlfl«l. and 
th.r..ft.r axt.nd«l to th. fan. alt... Th. Mal.y.l.n population 1. rapidly 
lncr...lna «nd fl.h, Includino flnfl.h and .h.Ufl.h, provld.. rouohly 60% 
of th. national prot.ln intak.. B..»l upon th. ..ti«at«l futur. 
r^julr— nt for fl.h and th. pr...nt fl.h landlno. and proportion, of 
fl.h.rl.. tr..h fl.h, .upply will b. 250.000 ton. .hort of d-«nd. or 36% 
.hort of th. total r«julr».nt. In th. y.ar 1995 (Labon In Ana. l»»0) • Th. 
d.v.lop«.nt of aood flnfl.h and .hallfl.h hu.bandry practica ault.bl. for 
wld..pr..d application within th. country 1. r«|ulr«l, but 1. d.p.nd.nt 
upon a thorouah under.t.ndlna of th. underlylna principle, of th. cultur. 
«ivlronicnt. Th. earthen pond .nvlron»«it .u.t b. undor.tood in order to 
booat production by Mal.y.l.n fl.h facr a .  th. ».jorlty of who» Intear.t. 
th.lr cultur. with anlnal hu.bandry and aarlcultur. (Ana, 1990) .
in th. coaipl.x pond ayat«. a ho.t of paran.tar. «u.t b. analy.wl In order 
to und.r.t.nd th. dyn».lc. of th. ay.t«.. factor, which r«iulr. ......a«nt
are prawn aurvlval and production, water quality and ..dl«ent ch«l.try,
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b«nthlo ■.orof.un., «id w « « r  «id ..dl-.nt «lerobiology. By -.y ot .n 
Inlti.l .tudy, lxp.rl— nt 1 con.ld.r.d pr.mi production ond oort.tn 
..pooto of both the »«tor ond ..di»ont oh«.io»l ond blotlo ototuo .
3.2 MATSRXA1.8 AND NBTHOOS
3.2.1 Pond Proporation
m ig h t p o n d , o f  220 -■ - o r .  c l . . r . d  o f  p l « i t . ,  .n d  d r i . d  o v o r  . . v . r .1 <Uy. 
u n t i l  d . . p  o r . o k .  h .d  d . » o l o p .d  in  t h .  b o tto m . S t .n d « r d  pon d p r . p o r . t i o n  
t . o h n i q u . .  « . r .  f o l l o ^ d .  Q u ick  limm. C O ,  .n d  . . . . o n o d  . « i i - d r y  o h io k .n  
- n u r .  - o r .  .d d o d  . t  r . t . .  o f  700 kg h . -  « i d  250 kg h . -  r . . p . o t i v . l y . 
M otor . . .  .d d o d  t o  .  d e p th  o f  10 o o .  k f t . r  f l v .  d . y . ,  * f u r t h e r  »0 o o
o f  . . t o r  . . .  .d d o d .  D 1 . . . 1  o o u l . l o n  (50 1 d l . . . l  f u e l  ♦ 50 m l . o . p  
d e t e r g e n t  » 5 1  . . t e r )  . . .  .d d e d  . t  .  r . t .  o f  5 5 .0 5  1 h . “  ( p o r e .  c o e e .  
P r o f . . . o r  Ang Kok Je.) t o  . l l e l n . t .  . l r - b r . . t h l n g  I n . o o t . .  T h . « « . l . i o n  
. . .  . l l o iM d  t o  c l . . r  f o r  . i x  d . y .  b e f o r .  t h .  p r . . n .  . e r e  I n t r o d u c e d .
3.2.2 Stocking, Hanagoiaont and Harvaatlng
M. ro.enb.rgll (d. M.n) po.t-l.rv.. (PLI « r .  obt.lned fro« the h.tohery 
unit on .Ite. Pond. ..re .tock.d .1th 52-d.y-old (fro- hetohlngl pr.«i. 
et 10 Arith-otlo -e.n end .t.nd.rd error .t .tooklng iMr. 0.05 t 0.01
g (1.50 t 0.0« cm orblt.l length). Silver c.rp, Hypophth.l-lcbthy. 
-ollerlx (V.I.), of 5.7« g ~ r .  .took.d .t 0.1 «- t.o ...k. Inter. After 
. further three w k . ,  gr... c.rp Ceenoph.ryngodon ld.ll. (V.I.), i~r. 
introduced et on. fl.h of -e.n .eight 1.« kg per pond. Scheduled .tocklng 
of the gr... oerp ... del.yed by three ...k. beo.u.e th. Inltlel eupply 
... di.....d end . ..cond h.d to b. obtelned. Th... .tocklng ret.. ..re 
in.ufflcl.nt to cl...lfy the .y.te- .. . typlc.l polycultur. (T.piedor et 
Ml., 1»77), end th. fl.h ..r. eon.ldered .. -.oh.nl.-. for blologlo.l 
control over tha axtrama davalop»ant of plant Ufa.
Pour tr.et-.nt., r.ndo-ly .lloc.ted to eight pond., e-plcy.d . high
»0
b.Mhlo ••orof.un., «id »«t.r «id ..dl«.nt «ioroblolow »V « y  «>* •" 
Inltldl »tudy, ExpdriMiit 1 con.ld«r«i pr.wn production «id oortdin 
««poeta of both th« ««t«r and ««dlMot ohaaloal and biotto atatua.
3 . 2  KliTBRXALS AMD MBTH0O8
3 . 2 . 1  P o n d  P r o p a r o t i o n
Eight pond, of 220 ■' «ara olaarad of pl«ita, and drlad ovar aavacal day. 
until daap oc.ok. had davalopad in tha botto«. Standard pond praparatlon 
taohniqua. »ara follo»ad. Quid. 11-a, C.O, and ...aonad .«.1-dry ohiokan 
.«nura -ara addad at rata, of 700 kg ha- and 2S0 kg ha- raapaotlvaly. 
Matar ».a addad to a dapth of 10 c .  Xftar fiva daya, « furthar 90 o. 
of ».tar »aa addad. Dla.al «.ul.lon <S0 1 dta.al fual ♦ »0 «1 ao.p 
datargant + 5 1  »«tar) »aa addad at a rata of S9.05 1 ha"' (para. oo««. 
Profaaaor ling Eok Jaa) to allatn.ta alr-bra.thlng Inaaota. Tha a«ul.ion 
».. «llo»ad to olaar for aia day. bafora tha pr.»n. »ara Introducad.
3.2.2 St^ooking, K*nogo«ont ond M«rvo»tlng
M. TOtmnbmrgll (da Han) poat-larvaa (9L) »ara obtalnad fro« tha hatohary 
unit on alta. Pond, -ara atookad »1th J2-d.y-old (fro. hatching) pr.»n. 
at 10 Arlth.«tlo «.an and .t.ndard error at atooklng -ara 0.05 * 0.01
g (1.50 1 0.04 c« orbital langth) . Silver carp, Hypophthmlmlohthy
■olicrix (Val.), of 5.74 g -ara atookad at 0.1 «•' t»o »aaka latar. After 
a furthar three »aaka, graaa carp C tanopharyngodon Idalla (Val.), »ara 
introduced at on. fl.h of «aan »eight 1.8 kg par pond. Sohadulad atooking 
of tha graaa carp »«a delayed by three »aaka baoauaa tha initial supply 
».a diaaaaad and a aacond had to be obtained. Thaaa atooklng rata, »are 
inauffioiant to claaaify tha ayata« aa a typical polycultura (Tapiador at 
al., 1977), and th. fl.h »era con.ldarad aa «.ch.nl.«. for biological 
control ovar tha axtraiaa davalop«ant of plant Ufa.
traat«anta, r.ndo«ly alloo.tad to eight pond., a«ployad a high
. r i .U t y  30% p r o t . i n  d l . t  . n d / o r  .  c h l c l c n  « n u r . .  T h . d l . t
f o r ^ u l . t i o n  (T id .1 . 3 .1 )  w . .  d . . l 9n « l  . t  UPM by  l . . . t - e o . t  U n . . r
p r o g r . i « in Q  (P oh . 1 » » 5 (  .n d  t h .  f « d  w . .  p r « . . r « l  o n . l t . .  Dry l n g r « H « t .  
w . r .  g ro u n d  t o  O .S  i . . ,  . c c u r . t . l y  w . l g h « l ,  .n d  > l x « l  th o r o u g h ly  t o g . t h o r . 
O i l  w . .  . d d « l  t o  p ro d u co  • dou gh  w h ich  w . .  p . . . « l  th ro u g h  .  low  p r . . . u r .  
p o l l o t o r  w it h  .  r in g  d l .  o i  1 .5  » > .  R o .u l t l n g  dou gh  . t r l n g .  w o r .  d r l « l  
. t  3SOC, « K l I t  r « p i l r « l .  c r u .d .1 « !  .n d  . l . v « l .  T h . p o l l . t  . 1 . . .  « p l o y « l  
w o r .  1 «  d l « . t . r  f r o «  d .y  1 t o  d .y  4» .n d  1 .5  « .  f r o -  d .y  50 o n w .r d . ,
Th. tr..t«nt f.«l-plu.-«nur. (PPM) w.. .uppll«l with f « d  .ppllc.tlon 
r.t.. (T.bl. 3.2) r«.r...ntlng loc.l co««r=l.l l.v.l. «.d «nur. lo.d. 
.ultobl. for M.l.y.l.n fl.h cultur. condition, (por., c c « .  Profo.oor Ang 
Kok J . . .  UPM, .nd Mr. LI« H.l S.n, Lion kqu.f.r». sdn. Bhd., Puchong). Th. 
t.«l-only (PO) tr..t««it w.. f«l .. .bov. but not tortili.«! with «nur.. 
Th. d«:r...«l-f.«l-lncr...«l-«nur. (DPIM) r«>l«. w.. glv«ri f.«l .t
r«luc«i r.t.. .nd oufflclont -.nur. ouch th.t th. tot.l pho.phoru. lo.d 
w.. «pilv.lmt to PPM. Th. -«>ur.-only (MO) tr..t«.nt r«.lv«l th. .«.. 
.b.olut. ««unt of -«,ur. .. PPM. but no f«d. Tr..t-«,t. w.r. conduct«! 
in dupllc.t. with th. .xc.pt ion of MO which wo. unr«.llc.t«! duo to .n 
un«xp«ct«d »hört«®* of PL.
P . « l  w.. .ppllod twlc. dolly .t 0700 .nd 1*00 hour.. Th. f.«!lno 
r«pilr«.nt w.. dofln«! b...d on th. pr.wn .tocklng bio«., for th. flr.t 
flv. w«k.. .nd on .n ...u«d .vor.g. pr.wn wolght of 1 g for th. 
.ub.«ju.nt two w..k. duo to th. difficulty In ...«.Ung .uch . .-.11 .lx«- 
co«.nclno on doy 43 .nd continuing fortnightly, th. .b.olut. f « d  
r«iulr««it w.. c.lcul.t«! b..«l on th. « . n  w.lght of pr.wn., th. f.«!lng 
r.t. .. . p.rc«.t of th. body wolght (T.bl. 3.2), .nd .n ...u««l 
-ort.llty. Prown w.lght w.. d.t.r-ln«! fro« .«.pllng thirty Indlvldu.l 
pr.wn. p.r pond (d.y 49, 63, 77, 91, .nd 105) . s«pllng w.. conduct«! with 
. c..t not of 370 C «  dl«»t.r .nd I c« « . h  .lx. .ero.» th. .tr.tch«! 
dl.gon.1. Prown .t.ndlng bio«., w.. c.lcul.t«! ...u«lng -ort.lltl.. b..«!

on  p r o v io u o  aroM -ou t t r i n i »  » t  UPM o f  1 5 » . JO*. 30» »n d  40» o f  t h »  i n i t i a l  
■ to o k  c o « » « i c i n g  on d « y .  3 » ,  5 0 , 64 «n d  93 r . . p » c t l v . l y . C h lck «>  » « n u r »  
( r o a  b » t t » r y  r » « r » d  l a y » r »  w «»  » p p l ia d  f o r t n l o h t l y  (day 1 3 , 2 5 , 3 » ,  50, 
6 4 , T » , » 3 ,  and 1 0 6 ), d u r in g  w »«)t« a l t a m a t a  t o  w a ta r  a a a p l in g .  P a r lo d lc  
a n a ly a ia  o f  th a  a an u ra  f o r  S a la on aJ J a  app. u a in g  r o u t ln a  c u l t u r a  
t a c h n iq u « « .  c o n a la t a n t ly  p r o v a d  n a g a t lv a .  W atar a xchanga  was a a ln ta ln a d  
a t  5»  day  ‘  by pu ap in g  w a ta r  i n t o  aaeh  pon d  th ro u g h  an in l a t  p ip a  co v a ra d  
w ith  tw o » a s h  <350 M>) b a g » .  D acra aa in g  dawn d ia a o lv a d  oxygan  la v a la  a t 
th a  pon d b o tto m «  ( t o  3 .4 »  axj 1 ‘  in  DFIM and 3 .9 5  » «  1 '  in  PPM) la d  t o  tha  
in t r o d u c t io n  o f  « o r a t i o n  on  day 117 and t h a r a a f t a r  padd law h aa l a a ra to ra  
w ar«  a a v lo y a d  n ig h t ly  in  « v a r y  pon d from  1900 t o  0700 h o u r s .
Harvaating took placa on day 136. Tha watar lavai was lowarad to 10 cm on 
tha af tarnoon baf ora harvaat. Tha prawn bioma«» of aach pond was laaaaurad 
and tha prawns dividad into four morphotyplc aax-typas aa barriad famalaa. 
unbarrlad famalaa. »mall «>«l»a (including Juvanllaa), and adult malaa. 
Thia claaalfication was baaad on tha »«x-typaa daacribad by Cohan at ai. 
(19B1) and Kurio at «1. (19*7). Sax-typa group« war» waighad and tha
numbar of prawn» in aach group countad in ordar to datarmina morphotypa 
proportion». Prom aach »«x-typa. twanty flva Individual» war« randomly 
salactad and waighad. Haan prawn walght at harvaat ( Irraapactlva of 
Bwrphotypa) waa calculatad as a function of total blom«»« and total 
numbar. Markatabla parcant was datarmlnad baaad on tha ratio within »«eh 
««x-typa of tha randomly aanplad individual» which war» > 30.00 g. This 
ratio waa walghtad by tha appropriata morphotypa proportion and tha 
contributions for ««eh »»x-typa aummad for »«eh pond. Annual markatabla 
yield waa calculatad given a poaalbla 2.6 batch cyclaa par year under 
prevailing condition«.
3 .3 .3  W ater C h em istry
water aampling and maaauramant« ware conducted approximately «vary two 
waaks (day« 3, 17, 3», 44, 56, 70, B4, 9B, and 113) between 0745 and 0915
53
hours. A »»«II psddlo host was ussd to gain sccsss to ths csntrs of ths 
pond without disturbing ths ssdlKsnt, and ths ssspllng schsduls was 
coag>lstsd prior to tha Introduction of tha paddlswhssl asratora.
Saa«>lsa for dlaaolvsd oxygan (DO) wars collsctsd In biological oxygsn 
daaiand (BOD) bottlaa tssporarlly atrappsd to a atlc)( and laasrsad to 
dspth. A ayataa. using two glass tubas of 1 au. Intarnal dlaa»tar aountad 
In a rubbar bung Inaartad Into tha nack of tha bottla allowad for gantla 
air dlaplacaaant. Saaiplaa at 20 cm and 70 ca. wars takan to Indlcata both 
aurfacs and bottoai DO conditions. Olvan tha halght of t)>a BOD bottla and 
tha tubing, 70 ca waa dacldad as tha aaxlaua dapth posslbla to snaura tha 
Intagrlty of tha aadlaant. DO aaaplaa wars flxad iaa»adlataly with 
aanganoua aulphata and alkallna lodida solutions. Unachadulad DO aaapllnga 
wars aads clossr to harvsat and on occasions of axtraaa cllaatlc 
conditions.
Taaparatura waa aaaaurad In altu with a aarcury tharaoaatar at a dapth of 
20 ca aftar allowing for a thraa ainuta atablliiation parlod. An 
intagratad watar aaapla waa obtalnad using a PVC pips of 4 ca Intarnal 
dlaaatar. Four tuba aaaplaa wars aufflclant to fill a 4 1 polypropylana 
storags bottla. Watar aaaplsa wars tranafarrad to tha laboratory for 
innadlata analysis or praaarvatlon. Saaplaa for filtration wars paaaad 
through glass fibra flltar papara, and apactrophotoaiatrlc analyaaa wars 
parforaiad using a doubla baam 1 ca. call path apactrophotoa^tar (Shliaad.u 
UV-210A).
Datarailnatlons of pH wars aads with a atandardiaad Matroha «20 pH aatar. 
chlorophyll-a (CHU waa dataralnad according to tha tachnlqua of Hola- 
Hansan and Rlanann (U78) by vacuua flltarlng a known voluaa of watar 
(250-500 al), axtractlng tha plgaant In 90% aathanol, and aaaaurlng 
absórbanos at 750 na and 6«5 na. Tha concantratIon of CHL waa calculatad 





C hlrM ìoatid a« pupa« 
C « r a t ^ ? o9o n id « «  la r v a «  
C o l « o p t « r a  la r v a «  
T r i c h o p t « r a  la r v a «  
B p h «M «rop t«ra  pupa«
Wl«d«rholai,T. <1983)
Wilson,R.8. and McOlli, J.D.(1982) 
rittar.R. and Manual,R. (1986) 
Flttar.R. and Manual.R. (1986) 
Bdlngton.J.M. and Hlldr«w,A.O. (1981) 
Macan.T.T. (1970)
Tha id«ntlfIcationa ot two group« war« confir»«d by axparta aa iollowai 
chlrono«ld. by Dr. P.t.r Cr.n.ton of Dlvl.lon of *nto«>logy, Coi«onw.«lth 
Selontlflc «nd Induotrlol Ro«o«rch Oro«nl»«tton. ClovXond. Australia, and. 
olloochaataa by Dr. Mika Ladla of th# Rivar Laboratory. Praahwatar 
Biological Aaaociation. Baat Stoka. England.
Tha nuaibar of organlaaa par apaclaa. and tha apaciaa dlvaraity Indax aa 
aaaaurad by tha Shannon-Wlanar function and daacribad by Lloyd and 
Ohalardi (l»64). wara analyaad.
1.2.6 Nutritional Analyaaa
Trlplicata aaaplaa of prawn dlat and chlckan aianura wara analyaad for 
laoiatura. total nltrogan. total phoaphorua. and organic carbon. Moiatura 
waa dafinad aa tha traight changa in aaaiplaa aftar drying at 105»C for 
twalva hours. Subaa<juant datanainationa wara parforaiad on driad. ground 
aanplas and tha rasulta axpraaaad aa a parcant of tha dry waight.
Total nltrogan was dataralnad by tha Kjaldahl nltrogan aathod. Raaulta 
wara axpraaaad aa parcant nltrogan. and aa parcant protaln following 
aiultlpllcatlon by a factor of 6.25. Total phoaphorua and organic carbon 
wara analyaad as daacribad for aadiaant sanplaa.
3.2.7 InputiOutput Convaraiona
tnputioutput convaralon ratios wars calculatad fro» tha quantity of dry 
f««d *nd «nur« load in r«l«tion to w«t prawn yl«ld aa both total and
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iM irk .ti> bl* y l . l d . .  *  p « r t l . l  « c o n o - l c  . . . . » M n t :  » >  M d .  b « . « J  on t h .  
c o . t  t o  p r o d u c .  o n .  k l l o f l r « .  o f  « . r k . t o b l .  p r .w n . g l v . n  . x l . t l n o  c o . t .  f o r  
f . « l  « . d  - M u r .  . t  t h .  « j u l v . l M t  o f  1991 p r i e . . .  F M d  c o . t .  w . r .  
u n u .u .U y  low  d u .  t o  t h . l r  f o r « u l . t l o n  by  l . . . t - c o . t  l t n . . r  p r o g r « i l n g  
, „ d  p r n . . r . t l o n  w lt h ln  t h .  u n l v . r . l t y .  P r i e .  In  1991 w . r .  t h .  « r . l v . l « . t  
o f  £ 0 .3 1  kg * d r y  p r .w n  d l . t  .n d  « 8 . 8 0  t o n n .  > d r y  c h l c k « i  n « i u r . .
3.3.8 cllantle An.ly.l.
CllMtlc d«t. w.. obt.ln«! dolly throughout th. .xp.rl.iMit.1 p.rlod fron 
th. UPH w..th.r .t.tlon .. d..erlb«i In 3.3.3. R.l.tlv. huxldlty w.. 
>...ur.d wlth w.t .nd dry th.r»oMt.r. .nd t«p.r.tur. wlth »lnl»u« «id 
Mxlxu. th.r«o.»t.r., .11 of whlch w.r. hou.«l In . st.vm.on .cren.
R.lnf.11 w.. »...ur«l mvloylng . Din., tlltlng-.lphon .y.tm. .nd 
.un.hln. dur.tlon u.lng . c»pb.U-8tok.. rmord.r. Wlnd .ped w.. 
d.t.eln«l by . cup .nmo«.t.r, .nd .v.por.tlon by .n Am.rle.n Cl... A 
.v.por.tlon p.n. w.t.r b.lmc. w.. c.lcul.t«! .. th. d.lly dlff.rmc. 
b.t«en r.lnf.ll «nd .v.por.tlon. CllMtlc d.t. .r. pr..mt«l In 
App«ndlc«s 9.1 *nd 3.3.
3 . 2 .9  8 t « t i * t l c « l  A n a ly v i*
T h . M t h o d  o n « . . y  . n . l y . l .  o f  v . r l . n c .  CANOVA) w lth  .  . I n g l .  f . c t o r  o f  
t r . . t M n t  w . .  . d o p t « l  .u c h  t h . t  .  . . r l . .  o f  ANOVA. w . r .  c o n . t r u c t « !  
c o r r . .p o n d ln g  t o  . . c h  . « p l l n g  d . y . D . t .  f o r  p r .w n  M . n  w olg h t w . r .  
t r . n . f o r M d  by  lo g  t o  t h .  b . . .  t . n .  T h . . . . u n p t l o n .  o f  n o r M l  d l . t r l b u t l o n  
f o r  . . c h  p o p u l . t l o n  .n d  « 3U .I  v . r l . n c  f o r  « U  p o p u l . t l o n .  . t  . . c h  
. . W l i n g  t l « .  w . r .  c h m k « l  .n d  c o n f l r M d .  S c h . f f . ' .  « u l t l p l .  c o . g . . r l . o n  
t . . t  w . .  M p l a y « l  t o  l . o l . t .  t h .  . o u r c .  o f  .n y  . t . t l . t l c . l  d i f f o r m e  . .  
I n d l c . t » !  by t h .  ANOVA r . . u l t . .  I t  w . .  n o t  p o . . l b l . ,  d u .  t o  .m U  nunbor 
o f  r o p l l c t . . .  t o  th o ro u g h ly  c h m k  f o r  n o r M l l t y  o f  t h .  d . t .  f o r  . . c h  o f  
p r .w n  h . r v . . t  .n d  b o th  w . t . r  .n d  . . d l M n t  c h m l . t r y  on  . . c h  . « p l l n g  d . y . 
How ovor, b m . u . .  t h . r .  w . .  no r . . . o n  t o  ...u m  t h . t  t h .  lo g g w l d . t .  w . r .  
n o n -n o r M l .n d  . I n c .  t h .  . n . l y . l .  o f  v . r l . n c .  l .  v . r y  r o b u .t  t o  non -
normality (iar, 19S4), »MOVAa wara eonductad and tha raaulta acoaptad 
glvan that homaaoadasclty aaa provan. Throughout tha thaala, tha lattar 
•r- la uaad to indloata tha F atatlatio of probahility, alao known aa tha 
valua. in ordar to gain furthar Inalght Into tha phyalooohamloal 
ralatlonahlpa, watar data from aaoh aampllng parlod wara ataokad togathar. 
Taata lor normality and homoaoadaaolty provad poaltlva, and analyaaa vara 
oonduotad lor oorralatlon, ragraaalon and ratio valuaa. Standard Paaraon 
produot-mo-ant oorralatlona, and alao partial oorralatlona -ara oaloulatad 
batwaan TM, TP and CHL In ordar to aooount lor any Intardapandanoy ol TM 
and TP. All atatlatloa vara parlormad ualng tha paokaga SPSSk (SPSS Ino.) 
on tho univorsity ■talnfroM.
3 a 3 RXSULT8
3.3 a 1 Pond Input*
Pond input, ovar tha axparlmantal parlod ara pra.antad in Tabla 3.3. 
Daaplta tha oon.l.tant laadlng rata aa a paroant ol a.timatad pr.«> 
bloma.a in tha traatmant. PPM and PO (Tabla 3.1), tha ab.oluta «m.unt. ol 
load addad to t)iaaa two traataanta vara qulta dlllarant dua to tha 
dlflaranoa in .»an ai.a ol prawn, at aa-pllng. In ab.oluta t.rma, tho 
uaount of load addad to tha PO and DPIM traatmant. wara vary almllar. 
Mutrlant load. Into DPIM and PPM wara l.opho.phorlo aa dallnad In tha 
axparlaantal protocol. Tha amount ol manura loadad to aaoh ol PPM and MO 
waa 11.50 dry g m“ 14 day“ aa daflnad, and that to DPIM waa 14.08 dry g 
m'* 14 day"' aa oaloulatad. Tha laad and manura oontant and load ol TM, TP, 
and OC ara glvan in Tabla 3.3, and tha oumulatlva load, ol aaoh nutrlant 
from both Inputa ara praaantad in Appandloaa 3.3 - 3.5.
3.3.2 Prawn SaMpllng W*i9ht*
Walght data from fortnightly .«.pllng arc pra.antad In Table 3.4. 
Analyaaa ol varlanoa at aaoh aaagillng parlod Indloatad dlllaranoaa batwaan 




th« PO or th» MO prawns conslstontly wolohod !••• th»n «>>• PPM prawns 
which in turn waighad lass than tha DPIM prawns. PO and MO prawn waights 
wara navar signiiicantly diffarant fros ona anothar. although MO prawns 
waighad s»ra than PO prawns on tha first thraa saspling days, whila tha 
ravarsa was trua for tha last two saapling days. PPM saisplad prawns wara 
significantly haavlar than PO and MO prawns froa. days 61 and »1 onwards 
raspactlvaly. DPIM prawns wara algnlficantly haaviar than PO. MO. and PPM 
prawns froai days «9, 77, and 77 onwards raspactivaly. Maan waights at 
harvast, calculatad as total biosuiss/total nuMbar. wara atatlstlcally 
siMilar for PO and MO ragis^a, which wara statiatically diffarant fro» tha 
• liitll*rly flroup*d FPM And DPIM tr#*t**nt*.
Tha trands of tha sain>ling data and tha claar supariority of tha DPIM »aan 
wAlght «r« illu»trAt»d in Pigur« 3.1.
3.3.3 Prawn Oro%#th Rata and Harvaat Data
Tha »aan growth rata for aach traat»ant ia axprassad in Tabla 1.5. 
Analysas indicatad that PO and MO growth rataa wara not significantly 
diffarant fro» ona anothar, but wara atatlatlcally diffarant fro» PPM and 
DPIM which also wars not statistically diffarant fro» ona anothar.
Harvast charactarlstlcs wara »ost axtra»a in MO and DFIH traatmants. with 
tha axcaptlon of parcant survival. Biosiass and ylald wara significantly 
lowar in MO traatnant as cc»parad to tha othar traatnants. which wara 
groupad statistically togathar. Dlffarancas batwaan traat»ants for tha 
para»atar parcant survival Indicatad two statistical groupings as HO and 
DPIM lowar than PO. and PPM co»patlbla to both. Statistical dlffarancas 
wara alao avldant for parcant »arkatabla wharaln MO and PO wara sl»ilar 
to ona anothar. and diffarant fro» PPM and DPIM. which war» also sl»ilar 
to on» anothar. Markatabla ylald indicatad two statistical groupings as 
MO snd PO lowar than DPIM, and PPM again co»parabl» to both. Dlsrogardlng 
tha axtr»«» MO tr»at»»nt, highast parcant survival corraspondad to lowast

T i m »  (d ays)

p , r c « , t  « r k . t . b l .  « i d  l o w . t  « r k . t . b l .  y l . l d ,  .n d  l o w . . t  p . r c « t  
• u r v lv . l  c o r r « .p o n d « J  t o  h io h o o t  p o r e « i t  » « r k . t . b l .  «n d  h lo h o o t  » . r k . t « ) l «
y i * l d .
3.3.4 Pr«%m 8«x-Typ« D«t«
Adult - . 1 «  wor. h..vl..t «id .~ll «1.. llaht.,t in .11 tr..ti«it. 
<T.bl. J.6) . F««il.. w.r. int.ti»dl«t.. .Ithough th. pr...nc. of «ig. did
not con.l.t«itly r.t. th. b.rrl«i f— !.. .• »ith« h..vl.r or light« 
th«i th. uiib«rri«l f««il... Th. « . n  w.lght. of ..ch ..x-typ. r«..l«l 
tr..t».nt tr«id. .l.ll.r to tho.. of ...xpllng «.ight. .nd ov.r.ll h.rv..t 
wolght.. E.ch ..x-typ. of FO .nd MO ».. .Ignlflc«itly llght.r th.n tho.. 
of FPM. Th. .xcn.tlon w.. in th. .«11 « 1 .  «rphotyp.. which w.. not 
.Vld«it tn th. DFIM tr..t«nt. DFIM ..x-typ.. w.r. h..vl..t, .IgnlfIcwitly 
.o ov.r .11 FO .nd MO typ., .nd ov.r b.rrl«l f«..l.. In FPM, but not .o 
ov.r unb.rrl«i f««il.. .nd .dult u l.. in FPM.
s.x-typ.. w.r. .1 . 0  con.id.r«l on th. b..i. of tholr p.rc«it 
r«>r..«it.tton of th. tot.l h.rv..t nui«>.r. yl.ld .nd «rk.t.bl. yl.ld. 
Adult « 1 . .  « d .  up fro« 39% to 56% of th. nu«b.r. 48% to 68% of th. 
yl.ld, .nd 67% to 100% of th. «rk.t.bl. yl.ld d«>.nding on tr..t««it,
S..11 -.1.« contribuì«! llttl. to yl.ld .nd nothing to «rk.t.bl. yl.ld 
In .11 tr..t».nt., How.v.r, « 1.. .• . -hol» con.titut«! . l.rg.r
proportion of nu»b.r, yl.ld .nd p.rtlcul.rly «rk.t.bl. yl.ld th.n f«.l.. 
.. . whol. in .11 tr..t».nt., Ag.in th. b.l.nc. b.tw«n b.rrl«l .nd 
unb.rrl«i f«.!.. lncon.i.t.nt. Dlff.r.nc. b.tw..n tr..t«nt. w.r.
th. l.ck of .«11 «1.« «nd high p.rc«it of .dult «1.. In DFIM .nd th. 
high p.rc.nt of .«.11 « I.« In FO, ..p«:l.lly .Inc. th. l.tt.r w.. not 
.cco«p.ni.d by .n Incr.... In « . n  wolght of .«.11 «.I.«- Of furthor 
p.rtlcul.r not. w.. th. r.l.tlon b.tw..n th. .dult « 1 .  p.rc.nt of yl.ld 
.nd th. ov.r.ll «rk.t.bl. yl.ld of T.bl. 1.5. Both th. nu«rlc .nd 
.t.tl.tlc.l tr«id of th... two p.r««t.r. wor. In p.r.11.1 with on. 
.noth.r, Alt.rn.t.ly, th. .dult «.1. contribution to th. p.rc«it of

«rk.t.bl. yi.ld w.. . r.v.r.. function to th. «rk.tnbl. yl.ld. hioh 
.dult m»l* porc«it r.l.t«l to .«-ll «.rk.tkbl. yl.ld «.d lo« «dult ■.!. 
p.rc«.t r.l.t«i to high «rk.tnbl. yl.ld. Th. tr««i. .xpr...lng th. 
r.l.tlon b.tw..n tr..t««it. of th. contribution, of ...-typ.. to ..ch of 
h.rv..t nu«b.r. yl.ld, «.d «.rk.t.bl. yl.ld .r. pr..«it«l gr.phlc.lly In 
Flour« 3.2.
J.3.5 w.t.r Quality conc.ntr.tlon. .nd R.tlo.
M..n v.lu.. for th. w.t.r p.r«.t.r. .r. pr...nt«l In T.bl. 3.7. M..n down 
DO conc«,tr.tlon. -.r. hlgh.r In th. FO .nd MO tr..t-nt. th.n In th. rPH 
.nd DFIM tr..t«nt.. Th.r. w.r. no .Ignlflcnt dlff.r«ic. botwoon 
tr..tn«.t. for .ny of th. i....ur«l p.r«~t.r., .Ithough th. DFIM l.v.1. 
of TN. TP, .nd CHL w.r. .lw.y. gr..t..t foll<n«d by tho.. of FPM. 
Conc«>tr.tlon. of TN .nd CHL w.r. v.ry .l.ll.r In FO .nd MO, but th. « . n  
TP v.lu. of th. FO tr..t«.nt .lightly .bov. that of MO. Flgur. 3.3 plot, 
th. conc.ntr.tlon. of TH. TP .nd CHL ov.r tl«. Th. M . n  CHL.TN .nd CHL.TP 
r.tlo. (T.bl. 3.7) w.r. v.ry .Ilk. b.tw..n tr..ti»nt. with th. .xcptlon 
of th. FO CHL.TP r.tlo which w.. low. Th. «..n TM.TP r.tlo w.. lowo.t In 
th. FO tr..t».nt .nd hlgh..t In th. DFIM tr..t»«.t.
3.3.«. W.t.r Quality Corr.l.tlon. and Ragr.a.lon.
P..r.on corral.tlon. b.tw..n th. par«.t.r. TN. TP and CHL war. highly 
.ignlflcnt with F<0.01 (T.bl. 3.8). In ..ch tr..t«nt, th. corr.l.tlon 
co.fflcl.nt for TN-CHL w.r. hlgh..t, follow«! by that for TH-TP, and 
la.tly TP-CHL. Partial corr.l.tlon. b.tw«n TN and CHL whll. controlling 
TP war. .1.0 .ignlflcnt .t F.O.Ol or F<O.OS. Howav.r, app.r«.t 
corr.l.tlon batwaan TP and CHL v.nl.h«i In all tr.atn.nt. whll. 
controlling TN. R«,r...lon «p..tlon. (Tabl. 1.») for CHL .g.ln.t TN and 
TP alngly or In ccnbln.tlon war. acc«,t.bl. at F<0.01. chlorophyll wa. 
pr«llct«i -oat accur.t.ly by TH alona. TH and TP tog.thar lllu.tr.t«! a 
alight r«luctlon In th. pr«llctlon v.lu. R‘ adju.t«! for ..ch of FPM, FO, 
and HO. Total pho.phoru. alon. wa. a poorer, although valid, pr«llctor of
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3.3.7. s*di»«nt Quality Concwntratlona and Ratio»
Th»ro w«r» no significant diffarancas batwaan traatisant» for any of 
■adlaant TN, TP. or OC. Howavar Mtaan conewttratiM»» of aach paraMatar wara 
hlghast in tha PO traataant, and TP in MO was vary low (Tabla 3.10). Tha 
HO traataant was sioat stabla ovar tiaa for all paraaatars. and PPM showad 
ilttla variation ovar tiaa for TN and OC, whila PO indicatad axtrsaa OC 
variation (Plgura 3.4).
Tha ratios TN«TP and OCiTN %irara low in all traataants. but soaawhat highar 
in tha ponds racaiving a singla input (PO or MO) rathar than both faad and 
aanura (Tabla 3.11). Tha OCiTP ratio was particularly low in PPM and high 
in tha MO traats»ant.
3.3.8. Sadiaant Macroinvartabratas
Thara wara no significant diffarancas batwaan traataants ragardlng tha 
dansitias of banthic »«croinvartabrata» (Tabla 3.12). Tha dansitias wara 
{-•Xativaly constant ovar tlsta in tha PO and MO traataants, but paa)cs in 
dansity occurrad on days 59 and 88 in tha OPIM and PPM traataants 
roapactlvaly, and tha aaan dansity in DPXM was graatar than undar any 
othar raglaa. Tha nuabar of spacias rangad froa 4*8 a*, but no dlffarancas 
batwaan traataants wara avldant. Spacias dlvarsity was hlghast in PO and 
lowast in PPM.
Tablas 3.13 - 3.14 charactarisa tha spacias profilas on aach of tha 
sasg>ling days. Tha prasanca of Chironomua spp. rangad froa 2.73 - 48.15% 
of tha total sasg>la, but as aaans tha genus was aost avidant in tha 
traataant OTIM (44.42%), followed closaly by PO (40.15%) and PPM (39.54%), 
and lastly MO (31.11%). Siailarly tha parcant of Limnodrilua hoffmaiatari 
rangad froa 0.00*47.35%. but was graatast in PO (23.83%), followad by PPM 
(15.54%) and OPXM (12.88%), and MO (3.82%).
T«bl* 3.10. S*dÍMnt ch«nlatry p*r«Mt«ra; «rithMtie M a n  and standard 
arror.
Paraswtar PPM PO DPXM NO
Total nitrogan 
(aa a ')
0.84 (0.08) 1.13 (0.31) 0.93 (0.19) 0.84 (0.02)
Totalphosphorus
(■b o ')
0.38 (0.08) 0.40 (O.OS) 0.34 (0.04) 0.24 (0.02)
Organic carbon 
(»0 9 ')
7.57 (0.81) 11.89 (2.20) 10.44 (1.41) 8.48 (0.82)
Tabla 3.11. fUtloa batwaan tha aadiiaant paraiMtara total nitrogan Cn«), total 









Th« convaralon ratio data (Tabi# 3.17) Indlcatod that in tarma of dry 
waight of inputa, laaat aiatarial had to ba addad to PO in ordar to achiava 
^ a  kilogram of prawna. Howavar. taking into cmaidaration tha coata of 
tha diat and aumura, and tha markatabla proporti«! of praima in aach 
traatmant. tha HO and DPIH traatmmta wara moat financially auccaaaful. 
Tha PO traatmant had a vary unfavourabla convarai«i ratio on tha baaia of 
coat to produca markatabla N rom*nb9vgii.
3.4 DISCUSSION
Tha largar aampling waighta and faatar gro%ifth rata avidant in M^IM 
aupportad tha hypothaaia that tha faading rata may ba raducad givan 
additional organic fartiliaation ia providad. Indaad although tha faading 
rata for PPH and PO i^ra aimilar, tha auparior growth of tha PPM prawna 
muat ba attributad to tha contributi«\ of tha manura. Purtharaiora tha 
aqual abaoluta loada of faad into tha PO and DPIM ponda auggaatad that tha 
application of manura waa raaponaibla for tha aignificantly haaviar pra%m 
maan waight and faatar gro%#th rata in tha DPIM traatmant. Hanura not only 
raplacad, but improvad upon, tha growth charactariatiea of tha prawna 
racaiving formulatad pallata.
Tha ranga of growth rataa, 0.11 - 0.23 g day of tha praaant trial wara 
not diaaimilar to thoaa pravioualy raportad for M. rommnb^rgiit 0.18 -
0.29 g day* (Willia and Barrigan. 1977). 0.21 g day* (Brick and Sticknay. 
1979). and 0.10 g day * (Malacha at ml., 1981). 0.05 g day * (Smith at ml., 
1982). Maan waighta at harvaat conaolidatad tha tranda aatabliahad at 
aampling. Ho%^var maan aita waa balancad by aurvival in aach of PPM. PO 
and DPIM auch that tha yialda batwaan thaaa traata^nta did not indicata 
aignificant diffarancaa. Tha highaat aurvival occurrad wharain prawn aiaan 
%^lght waa low. and with tha axcaption of MO. Intaratadiata aurvival waa 
accoaipaniad by high individual maan «flight. Survival and yiald of tha

prM«nt trial may b« coa^arad to tha lltaratura data praaantad in Tabla
1.1. Tha moat aimilar triala in tarma of prawn atocking dataila. thoaa of 
Willia and Barrigan (1977) and Smith at ml., (1982)« had coaiparabla 
production figuraa to tha praaant axpariMnt. Tha HO traatMnt coaqparad 
wall to tha trial of Halacha at ai. (1981) in which cow manura alM\a waa 
addad to ponda atockad with prawna of 0.08 g at 6.7 m'* and production 
raaultad in 13 g maan waight, 48% aurvival and 353 kg ha'* aftar 131 daya.
Oivan tha natura of tha aocial hiararchy of a mixad M. ro»0nb0 rffii 
population, tha ratio of tha aaxual morphotypaa influancaa production 
charactariatica. Tha dominant (51.1 - 61.2%) pr^ortion of malaa within 
tha total population of tha praaant atudy waa conaiatmt with that 
raportad by Wang at ai. (1975). Howavar Smith at ai. (1981) obaarvad mora 
faiaalaa (52.8 - 57.9%) in all traatmanta (aix) which wara atockad with 
aithar juvanilaa alona or with a coiabination of poat-larvaa and juvanilaa 
at danaitiaa from 2.15 m * to 8.61 m yat m o v  malaa (55.3 - 56.1%) in 66% 
of tha traatmMita (t%^ of thraa) atockad with poatlarvaa. Cohan at ai.
(1981) obaarvad a lil abundanca ratio batwaan malaa and faatalaa in pondm 
atockad with PL at danaitiaa of 3 - 15 m * and Hulata at ai. (1988) 
raportad auila compoaition from 45.4 - 54.3% for pra%ma atockad at 1.25 m* 
in a aax ratio of Itl malatfamala. Howavar, Karplua at ai. (1986) racordad 
that tha population atructura of prawna atockad at danaitiaa of 1-4 m* and 
batch harvaatad aftar 16 waaka diaplayad famala proporti<ma of 56.9 - 
63.3%. Highar famala abundanca haa alao baan raportad by Sandifar at ml.
(1982) and Smith at ai. (1978).
Thraa poaaibla machaniama to axplain tha fraquant occurranca of famala 
abundanca dominanca wara auggaatad by Smith at ai. (1978) baaad on 
poaaibla diffarancaa in aax ratio at atocking, pond anvironmantal 
conditiona which favour tha davalopmant of famalaa and, potantial 
aalactiva laortality of laalaa. Prawn bahaviour and acology would auggaat 
that givan tha vulnarability during moulting (Paablaa, 1978) and tha habit
of foul«« to •••k sholtor botwoon tho clawa of an adult mala during tha 
moult procaaa (Paablaa in Paablaa, 1*7»), malaa ara mora axpoaad to 
aggraaalon poaaibly loading to daath. Thaoratically thia axplanation would 
aaam moat valid, howavar, ovarall managamant atratagiaa which procluda or 
proawto aggraaaion ara of primary importanca. an axtrama casa of unaqual 
•ox ratio was raportad by Lin and Boonyaratipalin Í1988) aa 4 famalas t 1 
mala. Unfortunataly givan that a full 28» of tha total numbar of prawna 
wars not aaxad by tha authors bscauaa tha prawna wars aithar soft shallod 
or Ipalow mar)cat sisa and immadiataly rastoc)cod into diffarant ponds, tha 
raportad ratio may ba quaationad. Purtharmora tha practica of aalactiva 
harvaating during tha fourth to aavanth montha of cultura raaultad in tha 
famala contribution of aach of tha first and aacond harvasts as baing 
graatar than 80%, praaumably dua to tha unimodal growth of tha famala 
population (Cohan at al., 1*811 Karplua at ai., 1986; Lin and 
Boonyaratpalin, 1988) and tha growth aupprassion (Cohan at ai., 1981; 
Karplus at ai., 1986) of smallar malaa by tha dominant malas. Hanca tha 
aarly ramoval of tha famalaa (Lin and Boonyaratpalin, 1988) may hava 
causad incraasad saxually inducad aggrassion batwaan malas intant upon 
saquastaring tha ramaining famalas lor mating and thus ovsrall low mala 
survival.
Parcant yiald also wss bissad toward tha malaa (55.4 - 68.3») in tha 
prasant trial. Smith at ai. (1981) raportad that tha mala contribution to 
tha pond biomass production altar s singla batch harvest wss grastar than 
tha famala contribution in 66» of tha traatmants (six of nina), wharaas 
Sandifar at ai. (1983), obaarvad famala biomass dominancs in ona trial and 
mala biomass dominanca in a aacond trial using tha sama system and batch 
harvesting. Under tha selectiva harvesting systsm employed by Lin and 
Boonyaratpalin (1988) tha mar)tatabla biomass was 16» mala and 59» famala, 
with tha ramaining 5» as unsaxsd soft shelled prawns.
In tha prasant trial adult mala mean weight was significantly graatar than
that of th« foMlo. • finding conaiatont with that of Kaxplua at ai. 
(19S6) . Howovar atala atoan %#oight ia vary dapandant upon tha pr^;>ortion of 
aaiall laaiaa in tha population, %d>ich in tha praaant trial avaragad 22%. 
Brody at ai. (19B0) and Cohan at ai. (1981) r^^rtad that aatall atalaa 
conatitutad 50% of tha total atala population, but 8agi at ai. (1986) 
racordad only 13% aatall atalaa in a aixad population. Satith at ai. (1981) 
obaarvad that tha aatall atalaa proportion ralativa to othar atalaa waa 
roughly Itl (43.7 - 50.8%), and that unliica tha adult atalaa, tha ataan 
%^ight of tha aatall atalaa waa unaffactad by atocicing danaity. In atalaa 
othar than thoaa claaaad aa aatall, incraaaing danaity waa aaaociatad with 
dacraaaing ataan waight and dacraaaing population aiaa a)caw. Tha aatall atala 
proportion in tha atudy by Karplua ac ai. (1986) incraaaad with atoc)cing 
danaity froat 32.8 - 56.5% aa tha auparior blua-claw atala parcantaga 
dacraaaad fro« 20 - 10%. Thia raaponaa in «ala atorphotypa proportionality 
with atocicing danaity waa not conaiatant with tha %¡wrk of Cohan at ai. 
(1981) or Cohan and Ra'anan (1983), and waa attributad to diffarancaa in 
axpariatantal daaign including traatatant raplication and atocicing danaity.
Analyaia of tha fa«ala aax-typaa in tha praaant study ravaalad no 
conaiatant do«inanca of aithar barriad or unbarriad faatalaa for any of 
nuatbar, yiald or narkatabla yiald. S«ith at ai. (1981) racordad that 
barriad faatalaa wara conaiatantly haaviar than unbarriad fanalaa but that 
tha fonaar conatitutad laaa than half of tha fastala population, tha 
fraquancy incraaaing fro« 30.0%, to 40.2%, and 44.2% aa tha atocking 
danaity dacraaaad fro« 15, 7, 3 n *. Tha authora attributad highar danaity 
with a aatallar alsa of «atura faatalaa dua to a lowar growth rata and 
aarliar Maturation. Sinilarly Kulata at ai. (1988) obaarvad 45% of tha 
faatalaa wara barriad, but altarnativaly Lin and Boonyaratpalin (1988) 
raportad that 64% of tha fa«alaa bora agga.
Aa a parcant of atarkatabla yiald baaad upon a atarkat aisa of 20.00 g, 
adult atalaa wmrm «oat aignificant contributora at 67 - 100%. Oivan tha
prvsMit cultur* «nd h«rv«»t condition«, adult nalo« wor« most iikoiy to 
•ttain tho m«rkot«blo woiaht. Howovar. th« variation to ba axpoctod 
^twoon atudiaa undor diifarant managamant atratagias and narkat critaria 
is high as axaa«>iifiad by Lin and Boonyaratpalin (1»B8) who, in contrast 
to tha prasant trial, Idantlfiad tha amrkatabla yiald as 16% mala and 5S% 
{amala, with tha raataining 5% as aaxually unidantifiabla.
Prawn production was probably not affactad dalatarioualy by tha watar 
quality paramatara maaaurad. Watar tamparatura waa within tha li-34»C 
ranga conaidarad accaptabla by Naw and Singholka (1982K but may hava 
(luctuatad ovar tha daily cycla to bayond tha Idaal ranga oí 2»-ll*C (Naw, 
1988) . Tha maaaurad valúas for pH wars occasionally outwith tha optimal 
ranga of 7.0-8.S (Naw and Singholka, 1982) Naw, 1988), but within tha 
chronic critical ranga of 6.5-9.0 (Sandlfar and Smith, 1985). Tha 
possibility of dangarously low concantrationa of dlaaolvad oxygan was 
minimisad by tha introduction of tha aaratora whan dawn DO fall balow 3 
mg 1 '. Naw and singholka (1982) Idantlflad tha idaal DO concantratlon for 
N rom^ntMrgii aa > 75% saturation, which basad on tha maan dawn 
ta««>aratura aquataa to roughly 5.80 mg 1 •, but ovar tha antira dally cycla 
would ba in tha ranga of approximataly 5.40 - 5.85 mg 1*. Howavar, such 
an opan-andad erltarlon la subjact to quaation as naithar tha affact of 
vary high DO concantratlon« nor vary wida rangas in concantratlon hava 
baan studiad. Avault (1987) raportad that tha «pacía« could tolarata DO 
as low aa 1 mg 1 )5ut Sharp (in Sandifar and Smith. 1985) auggaatad 
oxygan bacama limiting at 2.9 mg 1 ‘ at 28<>C or 4.7 mg 1 • at 33»C. Malacha
(1983) considarad that «tra«« waa causad at lavala balow 25-30% 
saturation, or at tha currant tamparatura« about 1.80 - 2.34 mg 1 *.
Tha concantratlon« of tha watar quality paramatars TN. TP. and CHL wara 
high and could )3a claaslfiad as autrophic according to tha OECD trophic 
«tata classification (OECD, 1982). Limnological atudiaa of tropical watar« 
hava raportad total nitrogan concantrationa of 0.6 - 12.3 mg 1 * in a
■hAllow r*s«rvolr <8r*«nlvas*n, 1974). 1.03 - 7.56 mg 1'* in highly 
productiv« t««apl« ponds (8r*«nivss«n. 1976). and 1.3 - 3.5 mg 1'^  in « 
•hallow «utrophic !•)(• (lUlff. 1983). Total phosphorus valuos hava boon 
datsminsd as 38 - 79 )ig 1*^  (Kalff, 1983) and 30 • 60 )ig 1'^  in a shallow 
and haavy siltad la)ca (Patina and 8harr. 1987) . Chlorophyll concant rat ions 
hava baan raportad as 9 - 48 ^g 1’* (Kalff. 1983). 13 - 337 |ig 1'^  in a 
tropical flood-plain la)ca (8clwiidt. 1973). and 15 - 300 Mg 1*' in a shallow 
autrophic la)ca (Oanf. 1974). Hanca. by conparison tha data of tha prasant 
axpariatMit was similar to litaraturo raports of tha tr^ics and indicatad 
a probabla autrophic status in all ponds.
ITia oxtonsiva litaratura on nutriant limitation and autrophication has 
idantifiad phosphorus and nitrogm> as tha most usual limiting nutriwtts 
to phytoplan)(ton growth (OBCO. 1983} Raynolds. 1984). Thara axists a 
strong rasaarch and publication bias toward tamparata conditions and 
caution with extrapolation to tropical conditions is urged. However, 
individual phytoplanicton species hava generally similar nutriant 
raquirsmants (Noss. 1980} Raynolds. 1984) and tha internal nutriant ratios 
hava baan idantifiad as 43t7il (by weight) as CiNiP (Radfiald in Noss. 
1980) . Hanca tha mean TNtTP ratios of tha prasant trial, which ware of tha 
order of 18-33tl. suggested phosphorus limitation. Various authors hava 
suggested tha critical TNiTP ratio to define phosphorus limitation as 
TNiTP > 17 (Sa)camoto. 1966), > 13 (Dillon and Riglar. 1974). and > 10 
(Chiadani and Vighi, 1974). Purtharmora. Schindler (1977) raportad 
phosphorus proportional phytoplan)cton davalopmant in fartilisad lalcas with 
an TNtTP ratio as low as 5tl duo to nitrogen fixation. In tropical African 
la)cas. Kalff (1983) concluded tha presence of phosphorus limitation, 
partially on tha basis of 8a)tamoto's ratio classification. Howavar. 
threshold criteria based on total nutrients should only ba applied, whan 
either phosphorus or nitrogen may ba proven as limiting phytoplanicton 
growth on tha basis of tha levels of tha dissolved inorganic nutrients. 
Purtharmora, tha high concentrations of TN and TP in tha prawn pondm
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indicated gr««t o^*eity to support ohlor^hyll «nd tho rotioo for both 
CHLiTN ond CHLiTP auggostod offiolont algal production. Monathaloaa# 
partial corrolationa ravaalad atora aignifioanoa batwaan TH and CHL than 
TP and CML.
NAtar trophic status is# howavar# only an indication of tha nutriant stata 
at a point in tiM. Tha sadi»ants of lakas and ponds ara capabla of both 
taking up and ralaasing nutriants and tharaby altaring conditions in tha 
watar ooluan. Phosphorus is bound or adsorbad onto iron hydroxidaa and/or 
onto clay particles# or is bound in apatita or in organic Mttar 
<Ooltarman, 1986). Fixation into tha sadi»ant is anoouragad by calcium 
carbonate content and by total colloids but discouraged by high organic 
colloids (Haphar# 1958a). Tha release of phosphorus froai lakas during 
anaerobic conditions was documantad many years ago (Nortimar# 1941# 1942) 
and has continued to be tha subject of research (Sakata# 1987# Nttrnbarg# 
1968). Howavar# phosphorus aiay also be ralaasad under aerobic conditions 
(Andersen# 1975; Ayding and Forsbarg# 1977; Gardner at si.# 1981; 
Andersen# 1982; Sostrdai# 1984)# tha rata of release being influenced by 
many factors. Phosphate liberation may be increased by an increase in 
tesg>aratura (Andersen# 1974; Kaa«>-Nialsan# 1975; Sinka and Cappenbarg# 
1966)# by a dacraasa in sediment redox potential (Hallbarg in Andersen# 
1975; Tassanow in Andersen# 1975)# by pH although various factors 
including tha balance batwaan acidity# iron# aluminum and hardness will 
determine the liberation (Andersen# 1974# 1975; lostrOm# 1984; Oolterman# 
1988)# by the dissolution of ferro^sMnganese oxides and hydroxides 
(Sakata# 1987)# by overlying water nitrate oonoentrations (Andersen# 
1982)# by wind induced resuspension (Hyding and Fosberg# 1977; Kettunen 
and Stenmark# 1982) # by bioturbation associated with benthic invertebrates 
prisiarily due to their excretion (Gardner eC si.# 1981) or to the 
transport of interstitial water (ttisniewski and Planter# 1985)# and# by 
microbial processes (Sinks and Cappenberg# 1988). Xn shallow pond 
eoosystestf to which organic nutrients have been added# the most important
factor« concarnina tha dynaaica of TP and TN would probably ba wind, 
bioturbatlon, radox potantlal and microbial activity.
Sadiaant TN ia found in both organic and inorganic phaaaa, tha lattar 
mainly aa aaaK>niua and nitrata Iona. Undar approprlata condition« organic 
nltrogan undergo«« aaaonlfIcatlon to ammonia and nitrification to nltrlta 
and nitrate. The rata of nitrification ia dependant upon tha nature of tha 
aadimant organic mattar, and the aadimant tam(>«ratura, carbon and oxygon 
lavala (OECD, 1986) . Tha rata of danltrlfIcatlon loading to tha production 
of alamantal nltrogan and nitroua oxida dapanda on tha auppliaa of 
nitrate, carbon, and farroua material and on tamparatura (OECD, 1986). 
Roiaaaa of aadimant ammonium occur« whan tha overlying water ia ait)>«r 
oxlc or anoxic (Tana)ca and Fu)iuhara, 1981) and 1« facllltatad by tha rapid 
raminaraliaation of labile organic material« (S«)c«t«, 1987), and tha
activity of benthic animal« principally via machanical bioturbatlon but 
alao by anaaonium axcratlon <Fu)tuh«r« and sa)camoCo, 1988). Water 
taactrar-ir- nay Influanca microbial daconpoaltlon of organic matter and 
tha ammonium (>ool, but appaara to Ijava no direct affect on nitrogen 
raiaaaa from aadimanta (Fultuhara and Sa)(«moto, 1988). Jonaa (1979b) 
indicated that aadimant« in contact with oxyganatad water war« oxidixing 
to a depth of 5-10 mm and that nitrata raductaaa activity waa often at a 
maximum at a depth of 10 - 15 mm. In contraat. undar reducing condition« 
tha nitrate raductaaa activity waa graataat at tha watar-aadlmant 
interfaca. Rydlng and Porabarg (1977) found heavy Intarnal loading of 
nitrogen from l«)i« aadimanta to tha water body, but alao a aubatantial 
loaa of nltrogan to tlw atmoaphara through danltrlf Icatlon,
in flah pond«, shllo and Rlmon (1981) Indicated that the ammonium upt«)t« 
by tha aadlmant in combination with that by tha cyanobactarla (and 
praaumably ttM phytopl«n)tton in ganaral «« dapandant upon the pl«n)iton 
profile) maintained a ataady atata low ammonia concantratlon in tha watar 
column thereby minimialng tha toxicity of ammonia to flah. Purtharmora,
van Kijn «e ai. (1984) raportad that aaptylng and drying tha pond aftar 
harvaat aaratad tha aadiMnt causing nitrification of tha aaMoni\tfi. Upon 
pond rafilling, tha nitrata was lost to tha atMosphara through 
danitrifieation, thus inoraasing tha capacity of tha sadiawnt to taka up
firri--ion darivad froai fish axcration« faad, manura and watar input
souroas of nitrogan.
Tha sadiaant TP ooneant rat ions of tha prasant study wars low as ooaparad 
to sosM data in tha litaratura. Howavar« published data is strongly biased 
toward tasiparata waterbodies which are tha subject of concern related to 
eutrophication. Pattarsson and Istv4novics (1988) raportad concentrations 
of 578-781 )ig g~* for a freshwater lake, Ounatilaka (1988) raportad 900- 
1300 pg  g~‘ for a read swanp» Mawson aC si. (1983) identified tha **haavy 
organic SMCk** of a freshwater lake as having a sMsn TP concentration of 
1994 |ig g~S and in a review Nürnberg (1988) presented concentrations 
ranging froai 0.5 - 10.3 sig g*'. Tha sadiisant TN concentrations of tha 
prasant study ware again low ooaparad to tha data in tha litaratura. 
Pattarsson and Zstv4novios (1988) raportad 2.4 - 3.9 aig in a lake with 
a strong trophic gradient and Orandli (1979) dataraiinad concentrations of
6.5 - 14.8 sig g*' from tasiparata autrophio lakes. Prasant organic carbon 
values also ware low coaparad to 30 -150 sig g”* in West bangal fish pond 
sediments (Mandal and Moitra, 1975), and to total carbon (TC) of 25 t9.6 
mg g~' in oligotr^hio Lake Taupo (Vinar, 1989), and 38-46 sig g^ ' in other 
Haw taaland lakes (H*Coull in Vinar, 1989) .
Concentrations of watar TN and TP in tha prasant study showed soma 
fluctuation over time particularly for tha traatamnts FO and DFZM. Such 
fluctuations suggest that tha sediments played tasporary roles as both 
souroas and sinks of nutrients. Given that tha mobility of phosphate and 
asssonium ions are affected by watar tasparatura influences on microbial 
processes and pH changes which may be induced by photosynthesis, 
directional changes in tha flux of nutrients even over short tisw periods
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may ba aupportad. Tha stability of tha nutriant CMtcant rat ions undar tha 
MO ragima suggastad a most balancad systam in %diich organic mattar was 
rapidly dacomposad, and nutriants minaralisad and rautilisad. Tha 
ralativaly ccmstant laval of TN and TP in tha MO traatmant may hava baan 
attributad diractly to tha ralativaly small pond input, particularly as 
OC, and tha prasuaiably much raducad axtant of bioturbation by tha sisall 
biomass of pra%ms. Oivan organic loading in all traatmants as faad. 
stanura and plankton, tha lack of an ovarall and consistant incraasa in tha 
sadimant nutriant concantrations indicatad that both tha minaralisation 
of organic mattar and tha assimilation of inorganic nutriants wars 
affieiant procassas. Unfortunataly, basad on Figuras 3.3 and 3.4, it is 
difficult to associata watar and sadimant nutriant concentration peaks and 
troughs.
TCtTN ratios of 7.2-1B.7 hava baan reported for Israeli fertilised fish 
ponds (Haphar, 1965), of 7.4-14.3 for fibreglass pools provided with an 
earthen substrata and phytoplankt^ and/or faad for tha stocked M. 
roB0nb0 rgii (Stahl, 1979) and 12 * 3 (Vinar, 1989). According to LityiSski 
(reported in Trojanowski at ai., 1982) tha OCtTN ratio of sadimant 
containing organic slattar reflects tha minaralisation of organic matter. 
Tha degradation of organic matter with a ratio of OCsTN < 17 results in 
rapid minaralisation and tha release of inorganic nitrogen. Alternately, 
a ratio of OCtTN > 33 causes tha uptake of inorganic nitrogen from tha 
anvironsiant. Values baturaan 17 and 33 indicate minaralisation without tha 
release of asmonia due to tha complete nitrogen usage by tha bacteria. 
Similarly, Stahl (1979) claimed that at TCtTN ratios < 30 ammonia will be 
released due to dacompositÌM>, and at TCiTN > 30 microorganissm will 
extract mineral nitrogen from tha sadisiant to satisfy nutriant demands in 
order to utilise all tha carbon of tha organic matter. Tha ratios OCtTN 
of tha present experiment ware < 30 and indeed < 17 and hence suggestive 
of rapid organic decomposition and minaralisation. Furtharisora, 
Vollam^aidar (I960) indicatad that tha TNtTP ratio may be indicative of
«•nitrifloAtion. Th« pr«««nt low TNiTP r«tle* w«r« aimilar to tho«« 
r«port«d by Vin«r <1989) Pf 8.7 ± 1.8 «nd «uçgpstpd dpnitrifieatlw) and 
poasibly Inadpquat« •uppll«« of nitrpgpn.
Th« d«n«lty and varlaty of banthie a»oroinvart«brat«a aay« in aona 
Glro\aMtanoa«> ba uaad aa indieatora of trophio atata. Two Intarralatad 
tranda aoconpany an ineraaaa in organic anrioha«nt. Tha firat ia a 
raduotion fro« tha condition of faw individuala of atany apaoiaa to a atata 
of «any individuala rapraaantativa of a amall nunbar of apaoiaa. Tha 
aaoond ia tha diaappaaranoa of particular indicator apaoiaa and thair 
raplaoaaant with diffarant apaoiaa <Nallawall« 1988)« Hanoa, tha a«all 
nuatoar of apaoiaa rapraaantad in tha praaant trial a«y hava indioatad that 
all ponda wara organically anriohad. Howavar« auoh a condition ia alao 
typical of a taaporary or young watar body» including fiah oultura ponda.
Tha larga paaka in banthic «aoroinvartabrata danaity in FPM and DrZN on 
daya 88 and S9 raapaotivaly* and thair graatar ovarall «aana» nay hava 
baan aaaooiatad with graatar ir^t of food and nanura ralativa to tha rO 
and NO traatBMnta. A ooaipariaon batwaan tha agually nanurad PPM and NO 
traatnant«» «uggastad that tha variabla naoroinvartabrata dansity ovar 
tina and tha highar naan dansity in tha PPH traatnant nay ba attributad 
to tha faad input. Howavar tha rola of faad aa a diract nutriant aouroa 
ia aupportad by tha daoraaaa in aworoinvartabrata danaity batwaan day« 34 
and 59 in MO aa auggaativa that in tha traatnant without faad» prawn 
grasing on tha banthio population oauaad a raduotion in tha atanding 
danaity at a tina whan tha danaitiaa in tha pond« raoaiving faad wara 
inoraaaing. Hanoa» tha prawn« in tha NO traatnant nay hava baan limitad 
by natural faad« only aftar day 34» givan that bafora that aaapling data 
tha atanding danaity of naeroinvartabrataa waa not laaa than that in othar 
raglawa. Tha latar \;^tum in tha danaity in tha NO traatBMnt nay raflact 
daoraaaad graaing raaultant fron tha much raduoad prawn population and tha 
allowad raaurganoa of tha amorobanthoa. Zndaad tha affacta of graaing ara
ijipossibl* to aoparato fro« tho offoots of tho troot«onts» olthou^ tho 
oonaiotonoy of tho PO «oorobonthoo auygoatod th«t ony grosing woa wall 
bolonood with roorultawnt» poaaibly duo to tho rolionoo of tho prowna on 
tho pollata.
Tho proaonoo of apoeifie bonthio «ooroinvortobrotoa oa Indiootora of 
trophio atotua hoa load to tho dovolop«ont of aovorol noorobonthoa 
oloaalfieotion ayatoa«. A high poroont of oithor CAironoanja app. or 
tiawiodriiua hoffawatori la ofton Indlootlvo of • highly orgonlo ayatoa 
<8oothor, 1979i Mollowoll« 1996) . Xn tho proaont atudy tho poroont 
contribution of oooh of thoao groupa auggoatod that tho NO troataont waa 
tho loaat organically ladon, which waa tho caao for TN and OC but not TP 
loads. Mowovor# tho two indicators woro not oonalatont In tholr 
olaaalfloation order of tho other throe troataonta and tho valuó of such 
Indices In tho proaont olrouastanooa aust bo quoatlonod. Indeed» tho 
8hannon»lfolnor diversity Index auggoatod that tho oloanoat water waa to 
bo found In tho PO troataont» followed by DPIM» M0» and PPM. Coaiparlaon 
with tho aoan chlorophyll oonoontratlona Indicated that although tho 
Ctiironomug app. poroont waa SMSt slallar to CNL levóla» nono of tho throe 
coaaonly used Indicators of trophic status woro appropriate to tho proaont 
oxporlBMntal conditions. This was probably a function of tho toaporary 
nature of tho ponda» and auggosta that such Indices are aoat appropriate 
for uao In ponaanont water bodies.
Coaipotltlvo interaction between ohlronoalds and ollgoohaotos duo to tholr 
generally alallar onvlronaontal proforonooa and roqulroaonta <Z»«llaok» 
1969)» warrant tho auaaatlon of tholr contributions to tho whole 
population as an Indication of pond conditions. Tho ooabinod poroont of 
tublflold oligochaotoa and ohironoalds In all troataonta Increased froa 
38.80 - 58.78« on day 34 to 81.24 - 94.87« on day 117» thus laplylng an 
inoroaaing eutrophication with tlaM. Tho patterns of Inoroaao woro very 
alallar In PO and PPM and tho aioan ooabinod contributions woro 73.83« and
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7S.04% •• oppo««d to 65.36% for DFIM ond 52.11% for NO. Thoso flguroa 
•gain indioatod that tha NO traataant was laaat organically rloh.
Howavar, a battar oritarlon to Indicate inoraaaing autrophioation, ia a 
ahift fro« a ohironood.d do«inatad to an oligoohaata dominated ooaMunity 
<Saatharf 1979), aa tha tubifioid worma Limnodrilus opp* end rubifax app. 
are moat tolerant of tha low DO aaaooiatad with axtramaly anriohad 
aadimant <Hallawall, 1986). ClinotMypU0 app. prefer aoft aadiawnta of 
ahallow war» water of variable quality (Pittakau and hobaok, 1983) and 
larvae of tha genua Chironomum either filter feed or grasa on datritua and 
live predominantly in aoft atanding watara (Pindar and Raiaa, 1983)• 
ChironomiB app. are often aaaooiatad with organically anriohad watara 
(Hawkaa, 1979), but are laaa raaiatant to low DO than tubifioida 
(Hallawall, 1986). Limnodriiua app. can live in aootaaulatad organic 
dapoaita and feed on bacteria anriohad datritua (Brinkhurat and Cook, 
1974), and tolerate oonditiona of low oxygen for prolonged parioda 
(Nallawall, 1986) . However none of tha benthic cnaanmitiaa of tha praaant 
trial indicated a oonaiatant ahift from ohironomida to Limnodrilum app., 
although tha percent £. hoffmmiatmri did incraaaa over time in each 
treatment from 0-4% on day 34 to 15-35% on day 117. Thia inoraaaa in tha 
oligoohaata population waa at tha axpanaa of familiaa other than tha 
ohironomidaa.
Prawn aman bioamaa and yield inoraaaad with macrobanthoa awan danaity, 
auggaating a relation between tha faotora. However, tha inability to 
quantitatively analyte accurately for N. ro0 0nbmrgii atoamoh oontanta, aa 
diacuaaad in tha introduction, would prevent firm oonoluaiona on the 
extent of dietary contribution afforded by the benthic amoroinvertebrate 
population to the prawna. The lack in the literature of macrobenthio 
trophic indicea appropriate to tropical waterbodiea alao preventa 
definitive claaaification of the ponda on the baaia of their benthic 
fauna.
How«v«r density d«t« and daaorlptlv« aooounta of troploal bonthio 
fauna ara avallabla. In an Indian fiah pond of 1.4S » dapth and a bottom 
aadlaMnt of aoft dark clay. All at ai. raportad that ollgoohaataa 
and ohlronomlda oonatitutad 9* and 91% raapaotivaly of tha 
ataorolnvartabrata population on tha pond bottom* Of tha aavan ^anara of 
Chlronomldaa raportad only Chirottomum app. waa abundant, and of tha alavan 
^•nara of Ollyoohaata, abundanoa waa notad for thraa apaelaa of whloh ona 
waa L. hoffmaiatari. Mlohaal <1969) raoordad 159 - I960 maorobanthoa m'* 
In unatookad flah ponda of which ollgoohaataa domlnatad tha bottom 
aadlmant and, Raman at ai. (1979) raportad total danaltlaa ranging from 
376 - 3399 m~* In atookad flah ponda. In which tha dominant groupa wara 
ollgochaataa and dlptaran larvaa. In ahallow aquatorlal X,aka Oaorga, tha 
mld-laka banthlo aadlamnta wara oharaetarlaad aa aoft and unatabla and waa 
poor in maorolnvartabrata dlvaralty, balng domlnatad by ollgoohaataa and 
ohlronomlda (Burgla at ai., 1973). Hanoa tha maor^anthoa danaltlaa of tha 
praaant trial wara not dlaalmllar to thoaa pravloualy raportad for tha 
troploa, and moat of tha Idantlflad apaolaa hava baan pravloualy notad In 
tha daaorlptlva and ayatamatlo lltaratura of auoh araaa (Coata, 1967| 
Irandt, 1974; All and Zaaaqua, 1979; Maahlmoto at ai., 1991).
To aummarlsa, baat prawn production and oMrkatabla ylald wara aohlavad 
undar tha raglma DFIN Indicating that faad lavala can ba raducad from 
hlghar lavala provldad a^nura aupplaawntatlon at 14.09 dry g m~* 14 daya~' 
la appllad. Tha banaflt of manura waa avldant In a coa^arlaon of prawn 
production of tha ro traatmant with althar TPM or DFIM. Mowavar, faad waa 
a naoaaaary Input aa Indloatad by tha poor prawn growth In NO oomparad 
with tha aqually amnurad PPM.
Tha la^hoaphorlc natura of tha traatamnta PPM and DPZM did not appaar to 
datarmlna tha watar phoaphorua lavala. High variation batwaan raplloataa 







Th. ov«r.ll b«n.flt« of pond fortlll.«tlon in flnfish eulturo h«v« boon 
woll doeuMntod (Chaptor 1). Boportod roooorch hoo focuood on 
phytoplonktivorouo apodo« «uch «« «llvor carp and tho flltor-fooding 
tlloplaa. oomivorou« apocloa «uch «« ce»w>n carp, «nd «xtonalvo 
polycultur«« In »dilch a balanced array of tl«h apodo« optlalao u««g« of 
tho autotrophic and hotorotrcphic chalna of natural productivity. In a 
r«vi«« on ouinur« uaago in fl«h fanalng, Wohlfarth and Schroodor (1979) 
roportod application froguond«« ranging fro» daily to yearly. Hooovor, 
it 1« generally rocoaoaondod that fortlllaor« aro appllod on a froguont 
baaia (Littla and Muir, 1997) Wohlfarth and Schrooder. 1979), alt)Mr daily 
(FBO. 1993) Zhu ot oJ., 1991), biwoo)tly (Hophor, 1975), w«o)cly (Horvath 
et • ! . ,  1994), or fortnightly (Bard ot «1., 1976). Tho dlacuaalon
concornlng optioal »othodology of application provali«, prloarlly duo to 
tho »any variable« of cultura including apod«« «oloctlon and exiating 
managoiKont and onvlronokontal condition« (Colaon and Edward«. 1997),
Tho bonoficial utlllaatlon of organic fartlllaor« in pond culture of tho 
froahwator prawn haa boon roportod (Buc)c ot «1., 199li Wohlfarth ot «1,, 
1995) and further w«« dotoroilnod in Exporloont 1. However, «tudloa 
concornlng tho optlioal application froguoncy of oanuro« to «uch culture« 
ar« lac)ting. Tho proaont exporioiont w«« doaigned to ovaluato tho offact 
of oanuring fraguoncy on prawn production and pond dynonica in a ««»1- 
Intenaiv« grow-out trial. Thrao f roguoncl«« wore oaiployad within tho rang« 
typical of fi«h culture a« noted above, and manuro waa a);>pliad every 3.5. 
7, and 14 day«.
4.2 HATEBIALS AND METHODS 
4.3.1 Pond Praparation
Six pond« of 440 ■' wore cloarad of plant« and dried until deep cr«c)(« )wd 
developed. However the condition of the pond« in the raglon of the c«»«nt
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■ lulo*« «pp««r«d poor oo tho pond» woro iMdiaroly fillod «nd toatod for 
«ator rotontion. Tho poroont «otar loo» ovar aavaral parlada of taanty 
four houra rangad froai 4.0»* «o 14.70* of atandlog voluaa. Fond rapalra 
«ara tharafora oonduotad. Following draining, polyvinyl ohlorld* (pvo) 
plaatlo ahaatlng («PC Mylax) of 0.25 —  thloknaaa «aa drapad ovar tha 
oaaant: aluloa. Tha pvo axtandad to roughly I a on althar alda of tha 
aluloa, 1 a  Inward froa tha atandplpaa and up to tha top of tha oaaant 
wall thua ahov. tha watar lina. Tha adgaa of tha pl.atio war* aaourad 
about 15 oa balo« tha pond bottoa and aoroaa tha top of tha aluloa with 
brloka. Additional olay waa addad to walgh down tha pvo on tha pond 
bottoa. inaurlng that pond* «ara plant-fraa and wall drlad, agricultural 
llaa CaMg(C0,l,. and aaaaonad ohlokan aanura «ara addad at 1159 kg ha'* and 
250 kg ha-‘ raapaotlvaly. Unfortunataly, quick llaa a* uaad In tha 
Bxparlaant I waa un.vailabla, but tha aqulvalant llalng rat* wa. aohlavad 
baaad upon oaloulatlon* of nautrallalng valuaa and afflolanoy rating* 
according to th. aathod outlined by »oyd (1952). Tha raaalndar of tha 
prooadura for pond preparation waa alailar to the pravloua axparlaant. 
Three day* «ara than allowad in order to t**t tha «atar ratantlon of tha 
pond*, and tha percent watar loaa In twenty four houra dataralnad a* 1.40» 
to 4.69* of atandlng voluiaa. Tha repair* war« oonaldarad *uoo«**ful, and 
th« «xp«rlMnt b«9un.
4.2.2 StPCklng, K«n*g«Bi«nt *nd H*rv««ting
Foat-larval prawna of tha aaaa ago a* atookad in Exparlaant I war* 
unavailable fro« aithar the hatohary on alte or nearby ooaaarolal 
hatoharlaa, dua In tha ««In to the delay oauaad by tha naoaaaary pond 
rapalra. Frl«arlly baoauaa of financial raatrlotlona, It wa* daoldad not 
to wait for another batch of FL. Juvanlla M. ros.nbmrgü obtained
fro« tha Lion'a Group ooaaarolal far« altad nearby at Fuohong. According 
to tha far« Manage-ant, the atook war* 71-day-old (fro« hatching) and had 
baan tranafarrad fro« tha hatchery to nuraary oaga* after thirty day*. In 
the oagaa tha prawn* had baan fad tha **«« UFM 30* protaln dlat (Tabla
3.1) at 15% body walsht day *. Jkrlthaiatlc aaan and atandard arror at 
atoc)(lns wara 0.55 t 0.04 g (3.32 t 0.04 ca orbital langth) . Two waalta 
latar allvar carp. H. nolitrix (Val.), of 1.47 t 0.09 g (5.30 t 0.09 ca 
atandard langth) wara atocicad at 0.1 a*, oraaa carp. C. idaila (Val.), 
wara alao atoc)(ad at thia staga although! ovar aavaral daya aa tha
--- .-! aupply auffarad a 59% aortallty following tranaportation to
UPM. laaMdlata raplacaaant of tl!a daad fiah waa ipoaalbla bacauaa of axcaaa 
initial ordaring, and tha final stock in aach pond conaiatad of two 
individuala of 1.6 kg and 1.3 kg
Traataanta taatad tha affact of fartiliaing fraquancy on pond productivity 
and prawn production. Aa idantifiad froai Expariaant 1, tha DTIM ragiaa 
with aanura fartlllaation of 14.08 dry g a' 14 daya ' producad graataat 
total and aarkatabla prawn yialda and thua waa chtoaan to aarva aa tha 
traataant control in Expariaant 3. Tl» achadula of abaoluta aanura and 
parcant faad application aaployad in tha DFIM traataant of tha pravioua 
axpariaant (Tabla 3.3) waa again aaployad, k>ut with a forward adjuataant 
of 26 daya to account for thia diffaranca in aga (79-52 daya) of tha prawn 
atock. Tha aaaa parcant faading and abaoluta aanuring rataa wara appllad 
to two othar traataanta which aaployad fartiliaation avary 7 and 3.5 daya. 
Traataanta wara rafarrad to aa M14 (aanura avary 14 daya at 13.51 kg 440 
a’), M7 (aanura avary 7 daya at 6.75 kg 440 a‘) and M3.5 (aanura avary 3.5 
daya at 3.38 kg 440 a'), and wara conductad in duplicata. Thia aaaa 30% 
protain dlat foraulation (Tabla 3.1) waa afipllad twlca daily at 0700 and 
1900 houra. Tha initial pallat aiaa of 1 ma waa appliad until day 30, 
aftar which 1.5 aa waa uaad. raading raqulraaant waa hiaaad on prawn 
atocking bloaaaa until day 11 Inclualva and on an aaauaad avaraga prawn 
waight of 1 g for tha aubaaguant two waaka in parallal to Expariaant 1. 
Coaaaancing on day 23. tha abaoluta faad ragulraaant waa calculatad hiaaad 
on tha aaan waight of prawna, faading rata aa a parcant of body waight, 
and an aaauaiad laortallty. Prawn waight waa dataralnad froa aaaipling 50 
prawna par pond according to thia achiadula aatabliahad In Exparinant 1 (day
33, 37. 51, 65, «nd 7»), Pond standing bioaass was calculatad assusilng ths 
s s M  «ortallty rats as prsvlously dascrlb«! (day 12. 2«. 38, 66) . Ssason^i 
ehlOcan aanur. was appll«! as r«julr«i at 0800 hours. Psrlodlc snslysss 
oi tha aanurs ior SaJisonaJJa spp. conslstsntly provad nagstlva. Watar 
axchanga was aalntalnad at 5% day * by puisplng watar Into tha ponds through 
M s h  (250 tm) covarad Inlat pipaa. Dacraasing dawn dlssolvad oxygan lavala 
(to 2.70 am 1 ■ in M14 Instlgatad tha nightly oparation oi a paddlawhaal 
aarator In aaeh pond irosi day 90 to harvast.
Harvastlng took placa 100 days aitar stocking tha prawns. Tha harvast 
procadura iollowad that aaployad In tha pravlous axparlaant. annual prawn 
aarkatsbla ylald was calculatad givan a posalbls 3.2 batch cyclas par yaar 
undar pravalllng conditions. Dua to tha two slsaa oi grass carp stocked 
into aach pond, weight gain was calculstad based on tha dliiaranca between 
stocked and harvested weights. Results ior silver carp ware reported as 
mmmn w«lght <er ••ch tr««tn«nt.
4.2.3 W«t«r ChMistry
Water sasipllng and ma.surss-nta wars conducted iro« a ssiall paddle boat 
.vary two weeks (days 3. 16, 28, 44. 58, 72 and 86) tl-ad to occur
isisiadlataly prior to tha application oi M n u r a  In M3.5 and M7. Th. 
..Idling was achieved between 0745 and 0915 hours. s««plas ior DO ware 
collected and analysed as In Exparlaant 1. Maasuranants In situ Included 
tasiparatura. secchi disk transparency, conductivity, and dlssolvad solids. 
Transparency was dataralnad ualng . standard 20 c- dlanatar secchi disk 
oi black and white qusdranta. Fa.dlngs at tha disappearance and 
reappearance oi tha disk ware averaged to give a mean transparency depth, 
conductivity (COMD) and dlssolvad solids (DS) ware also s«asurad In tha 
ilald using a Mach Portable Conductlvlty/DS aatar suspended at 20 ca below 
th« w«t«r «urf«c«.
An lnt«gr.t«d ««mpl« w«* obtained iro« «.ch pond •> pr«viou.ly d«.crib«d
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and takan to tha laboratory for analyaia. Sanplaa froa tha watar aupply 
at tha dam wara takan on daya 3, 44, and B6. Laboratory datarainatlona of 
DO, pH, CHL, TN, and TP wara analyaad aa daacrlbad in Expariaant 1. 
Purthar analyaaa Inclvidad alkalinity, chaalcal oxygan daaand. aaaonia, 
nitrita, nitrata. dlasolvad raactlva phoaphorua, total aolids, auapandad 
aolida, and turbidity. Aa in Expariaant 1, and whara ra<iuirad by tha 
procadural analyaaa, glaaa flbra filtar papara and tha doubla baaa 
apactrophotoaatar with 1 ca calla (shiaadzu UV-310A) wara aaployad.
Total alkalinity (ALE) waa datarainad by tha titriaatrie aathod uaing 
hydrochloric acid and BDH 4.5 indicator aolution (Stirling, 1985).
Chaaical oxygan daaand (COD) waa datarainad uaing tha haat of dilution 
procadura (Boyd, 1979) baaad on potaaalua dichroaata and sulphuric acid. 
Corraction to tha standard aathod (APHA. 19B5) waa achiavad uaing tha 
•quation (Boyd. 1979)}
Y • ).03 ♦ 1.505 X
%diara Y ■ standard COD (sig 1'*)
X ■ haat of dilution COD (mg I'M
Total solids (TS) wara datansinad in pra-ignitad pra-waighad cruciblas by 
avaporating to drynass 50.00 ml of watar saapla at 105«C. Suspandad solids 
(88) wara maasurad by flltaring 500 ml samplas through pra-waighad glass 
fibra filtar papars and drying to cwistant waight at 105*C (APHA, 1985).
Total asssonia (NH,*NH/) was datarminad by tha phanol-hypochlorita mathod 
(Adamski, 1976) and spactrophotomatric maasuramant at 635 nm. Tha 
unionisad ammonia fraction (NH,) was calculatad basad on tha pH and 
tas«>aratura of tha watar at tha tima of sampling (Stirling, 1985).
Nitrita (NO,) was staasurad at 540 nm following raactlon with
Bulphanilamida and than N-(1-naphthyl)-athylanadiamina dihydrochlorida
(Strickland «nd P»r»on». 1»72).
Mltr.t. (NO.) wa. raduc«l to nltrlt. by ca<fclui.-copi..r eoupllno and 
Ma.urad aa abova (Oolt.naan .c aJ.. 1978, Strickland and Paraona, 1972).
Dlaaolvad raactlva phoaphorua (DRP) waa analyaad apactrophotoawtrlcally 
at S82 na. by tha »olybdata raactlon tachnlqua (Elaanrlch at al.,1975).
Turbidity waa naaaurad ualno a co«putarlaad Hach apactrophotoiaatar 
(DR/2000) »tandardiB^d with form*x»n.
4.2,4 BiocJwmicxl Oxyg«n DMund (BODo.»>
Tha »00., «aa aaaaaaad aa tha chanfla In DO concantratlon In a aaapla oi 
watar Incubatad for twalva houra In tha dark. In aach pond, two aaaolaa 
of watar fro« 70 c. wara aamplad ualng ÏOO «1 BOD bottlaa. Ona aai«>la waa 
la«adlataly flxad (aa for DO In Exparlbant 1) and tha aacond waa wrappad 
in alualnlu« foil and Incubatad ovarnlght In tha pond by auapandlna tha 
aaaola at 70 cai f r c  a float. Initial aaa«>laa wara takan a 1900 houra. and 
tha incubatad aai«>la racovarad and flxad tha naxt ,«,rnlno at 0700 houra. 
Both aaaplaa «ara analyaad ualng tha Hlnklar titration «odlflad with 
aodlu» aalda. and tha changa In DO concantratlon ovar twalva houra 
ealculatad. Tha procadura waa followad on thraa occaalona (daya 19-40, 52- 
51, and 80-81).
4.2.5 Dial Cycla
Tha dally fluctuatlona of DO. pH and ta«>aratura wara analyaad on two 
occaalona (daya 41-42 and 54-55). Ail laaaauraaianta wara aiada In tha flald. 
DO waa analyaad ualng a Y8I oxygan aatar. pH with a »chott-Oarata C0819 
pH awtar, and taiaparatura with a a»rcury thanaoiaatar. A U  raadlnga wara 
auida at 20 cai and 70 cai following a thraa minuta atablllaatlon parlod, at 
0700, 1300, 1900, «nd 0700 hour».
4.2.6 2ri*»ry Produotivity
of prlmory productivity - r .  -.do on thro, oooo.ion. (doy. 40, 
»3, ond I D  by inoubotion of t-o li«ht and dork MO bottl.o .t ..oh d-pth 
of 20 o- M d  70 o. for ...otly thr.. hour. b.t«..n 1100 «id 1500 hour.. 
Th. oh.no. in DO oono.ntr.tion p.r unit volu« ... ~..ur.d «.ployin, th. 
dork .nd light bottl. toohniqu. ,Voll.n.«id.r, 1949, . Th. inlti.l . « p L  
.nd ..oh inoub.t.d .««.1. -.r. fixed in th. field « d  .pilokly tr«i.f.rr.d 
to th. l«.or.tory for «i.ly.1. by the Mdlfi.d «inkier -thod.
Cloul.tlon. of prlr«ry productivity in g o.rbon «- day- «.r. ~ d .  .. 
.ugge.tad by »..tl«.. (1969, and Col. (1993,. The dark « m  light bottl. 
data for ..oh incubation period -a. ..trapol.t.d to daily groa. (0»9, «><• 
nat («99, prl«ry production on th. ba.i. of a t~lv. hour day and a 
reapiratory quotient of 1.2. Thua, g of C flaed -- day- - aig O. ralaaoed 
l-‘ hour-' X 12 X 12/(32 x 1.2,.
in order to ...... the ratio of production, reapiration, groa. productivity
value, a. oxygen produced per tvelv. hour, -ere coep.red to re.pir.tion 
value, a. oxygan oonauaied par tventy-four hour..
4.2.7 Sadlawnt Chwai.try
s « q . l e .  of aedi-nt -ere ooll.ot.d on day. 7, 31, 65 and 69, and analyaed 
for TM» TP ond OC •• 1ft lKp«rl*Oftt 1.
4.2.0 Pr«wn StoMoh Contont*
oeapit. the pr.vlou.ly a-ntloned r.a.rv.tion. on .to~oh content an.ly.i., 
and du. to th. po.albl. u.efuln... of quantifying th. data on th. ba.i. 
of percent oo-po.ition by -eight (bo-en, 19.5, (Chapter 1,, an .......ant
of the .to«oh oont.nt. of a a-ali m-*-' »' P«-"» '
Ho-ever, pr.li-ln.ry teat. on non-.xp.ri-.ntal prawn. -era not
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•uiflcl«ntly . uec.ful to confidontly Judgo tho ».thod r.liobl. «nd 
Indicatlvo of tho provm diot. Thuo tho otoooch onolyolo on tho horvootod 
prawn« was not cw^ductod.
Tho oothod oovloyod in tho proUnlnory tooto tnvolvod eotching twonty 
prown. of opproxiootoly 5 - 15 a with o coot not froo. o noorby pond which 
woo rocoivina both food ond oonuro inputo. Pollotod food woo oppliod to 
a aaiall aroa of tho pond twonty oiinutoo prior to nottina in ordor to 
,ttoa«)t to luro prawna and thuo incroaoo tho cotch officioncy. Indood. 
pollot woo ovidont in tho oooophaguo of oooo of tho prawno. All of tho 
nottod anioalo woro loooodiatoly killod and tranoforrod to tho laboratory. 
Tho cardiac otoo-ch wao aontly oxclood fro» tho thorax, opllt opon. and 
fluahod with dlotlllod/dolonlrod wator. Tho contonto %<oro thon oxaninod 
undor both dioaoctina and binocular »Icroocopoo.
Upon dloooction, oiany of tho oto«cho woro found to bo ooipty. yot 
convoraoly, oo«o otoioach. woro oo full that thoir Intact ro»oval wao not 
poooiblo. undor tho oiicroocopo. ito»o ouch oo oand aronuloo. 
phytoplankton, and aaaortod Invortobrato appondagoo woro ovidont. «o too 
waa tioouo oioot likoly to havo boon aooio of tho otoaach wall. It wao 
ovidont that tho doflnito IdontlfIcatlon of tho otoioach contonto would 
havo boon difficult givon tho dogroo of maotlcatlon and digoation, and any 
attooipt at quantification »loloadlng. Tho full roaaoning for not omploylng 
tho procoduro Involvod thooo practical dlfflcultloa, togothor with tho 
quootionablo thoorotical validity of atoMch contonto In a apocloo which 
la a bonthlc oionlvoro ingaatlng oiatarlal Including aillca grolna. ooft- 
bodlod ollgochaotoo and chltlnouo prawna. and practicing regurgitation.
4 .2 .9  Sadinkant M a c r o in v a r ta b r a ta a
Tha analyaia oi torxthic laacrolnvartabrataa waa cancallad dua to tha 
unoatlafactory rooulto of tho prolloilnary tooto on tho prown oto«cho, and 
tha limtod Intorprototlon poooiblo on oodioiont »acrolnvortobrato dota In
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th« of 9ut anolyoio»
4.2.10 input.output convr.ion., Cll«.tlc .nd St.tl.tlo.l An.ly... 
Convr.lon, oll-tlo «.d .t.tl.tio.l «..ly... oonduofd .. d..o.lb.d
for Exporl-nt 1, «ul oli-ntlo dot. 1. pr...nt.d in App-ndloo. 4.1 « d
4.2. Th. dl.l -..ur«-nt. -or. plottod «.d prl«ry productivity « d  
r..plr.tlon dot. tobulotod »  .rlth— tlo — n.. Ih. dot. for ..oh of 
,.dl-nt «.crolnv.rt.br.t. popul.tlon .nd nutrltion.1 .nd oll-tio 
analyooa proaontod •• ■•«o voluoo.
4.3 M8ULT8
4.3.1 Pond Inputa
pond input. ov.r th. .xp.rl«nt .r. pr...nt.d in T.hl. 4.1. r..d Input. 
« r .  v.ry .Imll.r b.o.u.. th. ~ . n  -.Ight. of pr.vn. .t ..oh . » p U » «  « I «  
« r .  .l«ll.r. M.nur. lo.d. «.r. ld.ntio.l b.tv..n .11 tr..t~nt. .. 
d.fin.d by th. .xp.ri«.nt.l protoool.
4.3.2 Prown 8Mpiin9 Wolghta
Pr.«. -.l,ht. .t . . O h  .«».lln, porlod -.r. v.ry .i.ll.r b.tv..n tr..t..nt. 
,T.bl. 4.2). Only on d.y. 23 .nd 7. v.r. » y  .t.ti.tio.l diff.r.no.. 
not.d, .h.r.ln H7 .nd MI 4 v.r. .up.rlor r..p.=tlv.ly. How.v.r, — n «i,ht 
... oon.l.t.ntly h..vl..t for M14 fro. .«plln, d.y 65 onv.rd. .nd 
inoludln, ov.r.ll h.rv..t. ri,ur. 4.1 lllu.tr.t.. -.l«ht Inor.... ov.r 
tlM.
4.3.3 Prawn Growth Rato «nd Harvoat Dato
Th. ...n growth r.t., T.bl. 4.3, for th. pr.«>. of M14 ... higher, but not 
,lgnifio«.tly, oo-p.r.d with th. other two treet-nte. il-llerly, .11 
herve.t oh.r.ot.ri.tlo. «Ith th. .Koeptlon of percent .urvlv.l «ere 
hlghe.t, but not .Ignlfio.ntly .o, In H14. Th. v.lue. for percent .urviv.l 
were very alailer between treeteent».
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w*> .pproxlmat.ly 2»»c and DO 4.5 - 5.3 >a I *. •>«» P" ■•••'»r»«! ovar 
tha ranga 6.«» - ».1*. Maan DO waa hlghar In M7 rathar than with althar 
laaa or aora fraguont applleationa. Tha paraaatara TN. TP. and CHL 
incraaaad on avaraga with dacraaalng fraquancy ot aanura application. Tha 
valuaa of TN. TP, and CHL wara quita high at 1.9 - 3.9 ng 1 ‘, 75 - 135 |lg 
1' and 93 - 137 pg 1* raapactlvaly. Tha paraaatara of cond, NO,, T», 98, 
DS, COD and turbidity wara loaraat In M7 and hlghaat In M14, balng 
Intarmadlata In M3.5. aaechl dapth waa Invaraoly ralatad to CHL, but not 
ralatad to aollda or turbidity.
Tha lavala of NH,»NH,* wara fraquantly balow datactabla lavala, and for 
that raaaon It waa not poaalbla to ealculata accurata mmmnm. Howovar, aa 
a rough guida. If aaavlaa balow tha datactabla Halt ara conaldarad to 
hava concant rat Iona aqual to tha datactabla H a l t  (7,9 pg 1*), valuaa 
rapraaantlng tha aaxlaua poaalbla aaana aay ba praiiantad. By thla 
approach, a aaall Incraaaa In concantratlon waa avldant with dacraaalng 
fraquancy of aanura (Tabla 4.6). Lavala of nltrltawara conalatantly balow 
tha datactabla Unit, and naithar NO, nor NM, laara dalatarioua to tha 
prawna (Armatrong at ai., 1976, 1979).
Analyaaa of varlanca for t)ia major nutrianta TN, NO,, TP, and DHP, and for 
CHL. Indlcatad ttiat thara wara no algnlflcant dlffarancaa batwaan 
traataanta at any aampllng tima. Figura 4.3 Indlcataa tha concant rat Iona 
of thaaa nutríanla and CHL In ordar to vlauallaa any poaalbla 
ralatlonahlpa. For all raglmaa tranda In tha CHL concantratlon aaaaiad moat 
almllar to thoaa of TN. and to a laaaar axtant TP. A poaalbla Invaraa 
relation «xlatad with DRP.
Tha paramatara maaaurad In tha aarly morning at tha watar aupply dam had 
tha following valuaa for arlthmatlc maan and atandard arror; tamparatura
29.3 (0.9)*C, TN 0.539 (0.004) mg I'. NH,.NH,‘ <7.9 (na) pg 1 ‘, NO, <3.0 
(na) pg I ‘, NO, 517.3 (359.9) pg 1 TP 47.5 (1.7) pg I ‘, DPP 7.9 (0.4)


l-‘, COD 14.9 (4.5) mg 1*‘, mnd CHL 7.0 (1.8) )ig I *. Th« r«ng« of pH waa 
6.75 - 6.98.
4.3.7 WAtor Quality Ratios« Corralationa and Rograaaiona 
Tabla 4.7 praaanta tha ratios batwaan tha aama fiva paramatara as abova. 
An incraaaing maan ratio was avidant with dacraasing fraquancy of manura 
application for aach of tha ratios CHLiTTi, CHLiNOj, CHLiTP* and CHLtDRP. 
Although this trand was vary consistant. attantion should ba paid to tha 
ralativaly high standard arrors. On avaraga for all traatmants. tha ratios 
wars approximataly 0.04, 39.0, 0.8, and 14.0 for CHLiTN, CHLiNO,, CHLiTP, 
and CHLiDRP raspactivaly. Tha ratio TNiTP was high at about 21.0, but no 
obvious trand ralatad to manura fraquancy was suggastad.
Paarson corralation coafficiants (Tabla 4.8) indicatad for aach traatmant 
that tha highast corralation of any nutriant with CHL was that of TN 
(P<0.01). TP was also wall corralatad with CHL, at 0.05 in M3.5 and M14, 
and at 0.01 in M7. Howavar, TP and TN wara thamsalvas highly corralatad 
(F<0.05 for aach traatmant) . ORP was also corralatad (F<0.01) with CHL in 
M7, but unli)ca tha othar traatskants, it too was corralatad with TP and TN 
(both F<0.05). CHL and COO wara highly corralatad (F<0.01) in all 
traatmants. Partial corralation coafficiants batwaan TN and CHL wara 
significant (F<0.01) in all traatmants. wharaas batwaan TP and CHL thara 
apparant corralations wara lost.
A sarias of ragrassion aquations wara ganaratad for CHL datarmination from 
tha various major nutriants (Tabla 4.9) . TN was tha bast singla pradictor 
of CHL. and high valúas for R* adjustad wara achlavad for aach traatmant 
(0.79, 0.86, and 0.91 for M3.5, M7 and M14 raspactivaly) . Tha addition of 
TP to tha aquation mada vary slight altarations to tha fit of tha data 
(0.77, 0.83. and 0.92). Singly. TP pradictad CHL with a poorar fit (0.32, 
0.44, and 0.32) but tha procadura of ganarating tha aquation was still 




T«bl* 4.9. R*gr*«alm) •quations b«tw««n tha leg of tho wotor paraiaotora total 
nitrogan (TN), nltrata (NO|), total phoaphorus (TP), diasolvad raactiva
R' adjuatadP atatiatie of probability
very poor predictors o£ CHL* Ho*#ever in M7, the DKP frection 
both singly end in coeibinetion with NO,, resulted in eccepteble regression 
eguetions (P<0.05 in both esses).
4.3.8 Biochseicel Oxygen Deeend
BODo.t values, presented in Table 4.10, suggested increasing oxygen demand 
with decreasing frequency of manure application during two of three 
determinations and on average. On the nights studied, BOD».« ranged from 
1.6 - 2.4 mg O, 1 ‘ 12-hour-day
4.3.9 Dial data
Xhe diel data are presented in Figures 4.4 and 4.5. Km expected DO 
increased from 0700 hours to a peak usually at 1900 hours but occasionally 
at 1300. The daily range in DO was greatest in surface as opposed to 
bottom waters. The parameter pH also showed more diel variatiMi in the 
surface waters where it always peaked at 1900 hours.
Da%m DO values in both surface and bottom waters %#ere lowest M3.5. The 
parameters pH and tesperature showed little variation between treatments, 
except that the peak to a temperature maximum was slightly more acute in 
M3.5 than in the other regimes.
4.3.10 Primary Productivity
Priouiry productivity data is presented in Table 4.11. With only one 
exception, values for both OPP and NPP bottom data were consistently at 
least half those of surface data. OPP values ranged from 0.22-7.25 and MPP 
values from 0.00-3.69 g C m* 12-hour-day. On average, net productivity 
increased with increasing frequency of manuring. On three occasions, no 
net carbon was fixed at the pond bottom, possibly due to shading. 
Certainly. CHL levels %#ere quite high and near their peak for two (day 53 
in M7 and M14) of those values. Data for both OPP and NPP on sampling day 









■urfAC* NPP WAS vsry low snd bottosk rssplrstlon vsry high. Ths low vslus 
for NPP St ths surfses ssy hsvs bssn dus to initial and incubatici 
conditions in ons of ths two pcid rsplicatssi spscifically« ths Initial 
bottls DO was IS.64 mg 1’* and as such 220% saturation and hiffhsr than in 
any othsr pond at any othsr tists^  furthsrmors, pond tssipsraturss rangsd 
fros 33.7*C to 33.S*C during ths incubation psriod. figurss also grsatsr 
than at any othsr occasion, and probably still an undsrsstinsta of ths 
watsr tsnpsraturs within ths light bottls. Ths high rssplration at ths 
pond botton was also unusual, as typically surfacs rsspiration was grsatsr 
than botton. Possibly a dsclins in phytoplankton aftsr day 56 sncouragsd 
high pond bottom rsspiration.
Calculations rslating OPP to rsspiration (Tabls 4.12). supportsd ths 
finding that rsspiration was high rslativs to prinary productivity on Day 
tl in ths M14. In gsnsral. ths OPPiR ratio incrsassd with dscrsasing 
frsqusncy of sianuring. Valuss rangsd from 0.54tl to l.SOtl.
4.3.11 Ssdinsnt Quality Concsntrations and Ratios
Ths nsan valuss for sach of ths ssdinsnt chsmistry paranstsrs wars sinilar 
bstwssn trsatnsnts (Tabls 4.13). Analysss of variancs rsvsalsd only two 
cassa of statistical diffsrsncs. both of tdiieh eceurrsd on Day 31 and 
concsrnsd M7. Ths TN ccicsntration of this trsatnsnt waa significantly 
snallsr than both ths othsr trsatnsnts and ths OC concsntration was 
significantly Issa than in M14. Ths variation in nutrisnt concsntrations 
ovsr ths sxpsrinsntal psriod ars graphically prsssntsd in Figura 4.6. TN 
valusa rangsd from 1.11 ng g* to 3.13 ng g' (0.11-0.31%). and illustratsd 
a gsnsral dscrsass with tiam in sach trsatsMnt but with nost fluctuations 
in M7. TP ccicsntrations rangsd from 0.35 mg g ' to 0.75 ng g * (0.04- 
0.00%). Thsrs was an initial downward trsnd in both H7 and M14. and all 
trsatnsnta showsd an incrsass on ths final sasipling day so that final 
concsntrations wars vsry sinilar to initial ccicsnt rati ons. Initial valuss 






coa«>ara<l to tho othor trootmonto. In «11 rooinoo tho rang* In 
conc«tr.tlon. w r .  7.«5 »g g ‘ - 17.2 -g g ‘ (0.77-1.72%). Pond. r«:.lvlng 
M14 v>.r. most v.rlabla ovar tliaa ior aadlnant OC valuaa, but again aach 
traatnant att.inad a tinal v.lua ainilar to tha initial concwitratlon. For 
aach aadiaant paraaiatar conaidarad, tha concant rat Iona in tha traataant 
racaiving noat fraquant addition, of aanura wora aoat atabla ovar tlna. 
Tha maan ratio, botwaan aadiaant TN. TP, and OC ara pra.antad in Tabla 
4.14. V«lu»» for TNiTP and for OCiTN woro vory low.
4.3.12 Input «Output c«wor*ion«
Tha convar.lon analyaia. aunawrlaad in Tabla 1.15, indic.tad vary good 
convar.lon ratio, ovar.ll, and optinal coat lor ».r)t.t.bl. prawn, undar 
cha traataant racaiving manura application avary 11 day..
1.1 DISCUSSION
Prawn maan growth rata, waight. yiald, parcant nar)tatabla. and aarkatabla 
yiald wara ouparior, on avaraga, in Mil pond.. Tha lac)« of atati.tical 
aignificanca for fiah and prawn production i. not atypical of pond atudia. 
dua to fraquant high variation batwaan raplicataa (Bucii at ai., 1*70) 
Malacha, 1989).
In a aingla publication concarnlng tha affact of »anura application 
lr«iu.ncy on M. rommntyrQii, Wohlf.rth at ai. (1985) concludad that prawn 
production wa. unaffactad by manuring, a. dally or waa)ily. or by loading. 
Howovar prawn .toc)cing danaity wa. vary low, 0.5 - 1.5 n *, and fl.h, in 
a four apaciaa polycultura atoc)(ad at 7150-11950 ha* (611-700 )tg h a ‘), 
would havo contribute! con.ldar.bl. f.e:.. to th. pond bontho. and thu. 




inor«A«ln9 with d^or^aslng manuring fraqumnoy. This trand oould not 
ba axplalnad by a danalty factor aa propoaad by Smith at ai. (1971) givan, 
not only tha aqual initial atooking danaitiaa# but alao tha lack of a 
trand batwaan aianuring fraquanoy and aurvival» Dua to charaetariaation of 
tha apaoiaa into thraa diatinot adult malaa morphotypaa diaplaying thraa 
particular mating habita and capacitiaa (Kuria at ai.» 1987)» it ia 
poaaibla that tha trand in barriad famalaa a^y hava raflaotad tha 
proportiona of adult mala aax-typaa had tha axpariawnt oonaidarad furthar 
morphomatric oharactariaation. Aa a unit» tha adult mala waa tha moat 
numarabla aingla aax-typa (3 8 .1 -3 8 .5 % )»  idtioh contributad naarly half of 
tha yiald (4 8 .6 -4 9 .9 % ) and moot of tha markatabla yiald (7 7 .1 -9 7 .1 % ) .
Aa in tha pravioua axparimant» prawn production probably waa not affactad 
by unouitabla taa^raturaa. Tha conoantration of DO wao aufficiant until 
tha and of tha axparimant» aftar which DO waa aiaintainad abova critical 
lavala by artifieial aaration. A aingla high pH valúa (> 9 .0  in H14) during 
fortnightly amming aaa^ling» and maximal pH valuao (> 9 .0  in M 3.5» M7 and 
M14) during tha dial oampling on day 54-55» wara abova raoommandad lavala 
for long—tarm axpoaura (Sandifar and Smith» 1985) . Tha affaot on prawna 
of briaf axpoaura to high pH ia not docuoMntad» although chronic axpcaura 
ia reportad to oauaa tha fonaation of calcium carbonata on gill aurfaoaa 
(Smith and Sandifar in Sandifar and Smith, 1 9 8 5 ). Alkalinity valuaa aa 
amaaurad fortnightly wara aocaptabla aa M. roamnbmrgii ia auaoaptibla to 
total alkalinity >180 mg 1**» or 3 .6 0  maquival 1'* (Sandifar and Smith, 
1 9 8 5 ). Tha praaant lavala of both aamtonia and nitrito wara balow lavala 
daamad dalatarioua to tha fraahwatar prawn. Armatrong at ai. (1978) 
reportad that tha toxicity of ammonia to ##. roamnbar^ii ia greatly 
influanoad by water pH, but that both HH, and NH«* ara toxic. Tha 
proportiona of tha two forma found to ba toxic wara related to pH with 
toxicity datarminad by NH» at high pH and by NH«* at low pH. At pH 7.60»  
Anaatrong at ai. (1978) indicated reduced growth in aublathal 
concantrationa of 32 mg 1*^  total ammonia, and LC^ valuaa of 119 mg 1**
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total aiMBonla at 24-houra and of 44 ma 1-1 at 144-houra. At thla acdarata 
pH laval, only about 2% of tha total aauaonia would ba In tha for» NH, and 
banca tha aaaaoniu« ion probably would bava baan raaponalbla for »oat of 
tha toxicity. Tha authora pradlctad aafa lavala of aa 1.0 »o 1 ‘ 
at pH B.34 and Î.J lag 1 ‘ at pH 6.03. M.rommnbmrgii la laaa aanaltlva to 
nitrita than ara flah, poaalbly dua to dlffarancaa In raaplratory 
plgMnta, and raducad growth occurrad at l.O ag 1' and IÆ,, at 130 for 24- 
houra and 4.5 lag 1* for l»2-houra (Anaatrong at al., lilt) .
Yha praaant atudy Indicatad that daaplta naarly aqual addltlona of 
nutrlanta to aach traatiMnt. watar concantrationa of TN, TP, and CHL, and, 
ration of CHLiTN and CHLiTP. incraaaad with dacraaalng aanurlng fraquancy. 
Tha allghtly graatar faad Inputa which wara aaaoclatad with dacraaalng 
manuring fraquancy (Tabla 4.1) aa calculatad fro» prawn blo»aaa aatl»ataa, 
provldad Inaufflclant TN or TP to dlractly account for tha Incraaaaa In 
watar nutriant lavala. Tabla 4.16 coaparaa Input load and watar 
concantratlon valuaa for aaeh of phoaphorua and nltrogan. utlllalng Ml.5 
aa tha baaallna. Tha raaulta Indicatad that tha axcaaa (ralatlva to tha 
baaallna) TP loadad Into Ml and M14 waa raapactlvaly 7 ti»aa and 1 tl»aa 
laaa than tha axcaaa watar TP concantratlon. Sl»llarly. tha axcaaa TN 
loadad Into M7 and M14 warn. In both caaan. 4 tl»aa laaa than tha axcaaa 
TN concantrationa. Thua, tha allghtly diffarant faad Inputa wara not 
raaponalbla for tha diffarant watar nutriant concantrationa. Tharafora. 
tha dlffarancaa notad for watar quality para»atara batwaan traat»anta »uat 
hava baan aaaoclatad with tha fraquancy of »anura application.
Tha Incraaaa In concantrationa of CHL with dacraaalng aanurlng fraquancy 
Indicatad Incraaaad autotrophic bloaiaaa, whlla afflclant algal production 
waa auggaatad by tha Incraaaad ratloa of CHLiTN and CHLiTP. Tha 
ralatlonahlp of Incraaalng ratloa for CHLiTP with Incraaalng TP waa 
aiallar. with tha wor)t of Sa)ca»oto (1966) and Dillon and Riglar (1974).


Incr«.lno «.«i BOD. ., <Ucr...lno — n NPP «.d d«:r«.lno « . n  OPP.R 
r.tio. with d.cr««.lno «pplic.tlon fr»ju.ncy .uog«.t«i higher oxyg.n 
r«auir«»nt .nd utlU..tlon, du. to .Ithor .Ig.l ro.plr.tlon, .nd/or 
.tl»ul.t«l org«iic d«co«*>o.ltion .nd b.ct.rl.1 r..plr.tlon. Llnwrly 
incr»..lng CHL mmmn concontr.tlon. with d.cr«..lng mwiuring ir«ju«>cy 
•ugg..tod that .Ig.l r..pir«tion w.s r..pon.lblo tor tho trond. In BOD.
NPP «.d OPP.R. Furthor»or. th. tl»o plot of CHL conc.ntr.tion, which 
indict«! that tr..t»M.t p..k. occurr«! at day SB in M3.5 and M14, and on 
day 44 in M7, nay b. r.lat«i to th. oxyg«> dtmmnd. Particularly, paalta in 
th. BOD. , v.lu.. occurr«! on day. 52-53 in M 3.5  «.d H14, and on day 3B-40 
in M7. H«>c., givon th. linit.tion. of th. aaiapling ti».t.bl.. high BOD.,. 
valu.a .MiiMd to iaaa«iiat.ly proccd or acconpany high CHL conc«»tration.. 
Boyd (1974) r«.ort«l that high.at COD and BOD (5 day. at 2 0 * 0  coincid«! 
with highoat CHL conc«.tr.tiona, thu. vorifying that phytoplankton 
con.titut«i th. major oxyg.n d«cnd in c.tfi.h pond, auppli«» with 
p.ll.t«i fomul. f e d  and occ.ion.l inorganic f.rtilia.r application.. In 
th. pr..«.t .xp.rient th. high corr.l.tion co.ffici«it. b.twen CHL and 
COD al.o augg.at«l that oxygan con.umption wa. .trongly ori«lt«l toward 
th« «l0««.
How.v.r, th. alight incraa.ing tr««i in HH..HH/ with der.a.ing »«.ur. 
application fr«ju.ncy may hav. indict«! gr.at.r min.r.lit.tion of organic 
matter by bacteria, implying greater bacterial re.plr.tion. Purthermore. 
th. abaolut. level, of all inorganic compound., and particularly th. 
nitrogeou. inorganic compound., w.r. very low. indicting tight control 
over phytoplankton growth and .fflciont turnover of organic matter. H«ic, 
b.ct.ri.1 re.pir.tion mu.t have contribut«! con.idorably to pond oxyg.n 
dynuaic, and the generally low mean OPPiR. r.fl«=t«! high CHL le.l. and 
preaum«! high bacterial level., k further factor in aupport of th. 
argument for a con.id.rabl. bacterial r.aplr.tory compon«.t leay be found 
by coap.ring the time plot for CHL conc«itr.tion (Figure 4.3) and th. data 
for OPPiR ratio. (Table 4.12). Near »ju.l CHL level, in Ml.5 and M7 daya
on both of tho prinory productivity ■ u p U n g  d«yo 40 «nd 5J Indlcatod th«t 
tho vory difforont OPPiR r«tl04 botwoon tho40 tro«t»OTt4 on M c h  of tho 
two occ.lon. probably ».y b. .ttrlbutod to non-olo«l rooplrotlon. Hone, 
ogoin olvon tho conflnoo of tho ooopllng ochodulo. hotorotrophlo 
rooplrotlon woo grootor with wookly »onurtng than with »oro froquont 
application. Tho aa»o cooparl.on »ay bo »ado for M7 and M14 on aa»pllng 
day »1. Tho CHL valuó, aro not a. .l»ll.r to o.ch othor a. In tho provlou. 
caca, yot tho v.atly difforont OPPiR r.tle indlc.tod that thoro wa. 
graator bactorlal roaplratlon in M14.
Tho d«;r...o In OPP fro» day S3 to day »1 In »oat ln.t«ico. (oxc«.tlng 
only tho botto» aurplo In M14) rofloctod tho doeroa.o In CHL lovola in all 
troat»onta (Figuro 3.3). both aa oxyg«> production and conauaptlon. 
Rsau»lng a declino In chlorophyll concontratlon rofloct. a docllno In 
algal danalty In tho water colu»n and an Incroaao In tho datrltua on tho 
pond botto», condition, at that tl»o favour«! an Incroaao In tho 
hotorotrophlc coaaaunlty and high bonthlc roaplratory do»and. Thoroforo It 
»Ight have boon oxpoct«! that the value, for BOD,, on day »0-41 war. 
higher than record«!, however thoao aaaplaa wore t.lion at 70 c» d«?th and 
not at tho wator-oodl»ont Interface. Mo.aurooiont of true aodl»ont 
ro.plr.tlon r«julro. the u.o of an In alcu rooplratory do»o altu.t«! on 
tho bontho. (Coata-Plorco. l»B4( Oara. In Madonjlan. 1990).
V.luaa for both OPP and NPP botto» data wore at loaat half of tho.o of 
aurfaco data, with a alnglo oxcoptlon. Thl. rol.tlon.hlp wa. undoubt«!ly 
a function of tho light abaorblng co»pononta of tho aquatic ayata»i tho 
water Itaolf. dlaaolvod yellow plg»onta. particulate »attar. and 
photoaynthotlc blot. (Kirk. 1996). Pur. water ab.orb. very weakly In th. 
blu. and groan r«jlon. of th. ap«:tru» but »or. atrongly above S50 n». 
whor... gllvln. th. yellow colour«! hu»lc add. for»«! during th. 
docoa«.o.ltlon of plant »attor, haa a high abaorptlon cefflclwit at lower 
wavolongtha. Particulate »attor acattara light readily and thua proaonta
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■p«ci«l probi««« to th« «•«•ur«««nt of it« absorption capacity, although 
highly turbid wat«ra containing, for instane«, «usp«nd«d a«din«nt will 
r«sult in con«id«r«bl« partici« induc«d light ab«orption. Lastly, th« 
absorption of light by th« photoaynthstic pig««nts contribut«« to th« 
attsnuation of photoaynthstically availabl« radistion with dapth (Kirk, 
l»a6), In th« pr«««nt «xpsrinsnt th« thr«« occorrane«« of no n«t carbon 
fixad poaaibly indicatad raducad botto« photoaynthaaia «»«ociatad 
primarily with algal «hading givan that tha CHL lavala war« quit« high and 
«van at thair paak for two of tha valuaa (M3.5 and H14 on «««pling day 
58). Tha praaanca of littla inorganic ««tarial in tha watar column waa 
suggaatad by tha quit« daap sacchi raadings givan tha CHL valuaa.
Tha peasant valu«« for gro«« productivity, particularly in tha aurfaea 
watara, war« modarataly high. Tropical and aubtropical watara racalving 
organic manuraa tand to hava tha highaat OPP valu«« (Colman and Edward«, 
1987) . Tha groa« primary productivity of an Amazonian flood-plain laka 
had an avaraga of l.l gC m* day* (Schmidt, 1973), but tha highly 
productiva Philippina Laka Lanao had an avaraga OPP of 3.6 gC m* day * 
(Lawis, 1974) and tha ««wag« fad Indian Ooty Lakaa an avaraga OPP of 3.16 
gC m* day * (Sraanivaaan, 1980). Oro«« produetlvltiaa of 6.0-11.0 gC m* 
day* («raanlva.an, 1964) and 0.06-9.14 gC «■ day* (Sraanivaaan. 1976) 
war« raportad in Southarn Indian tampla pond« usad for bathing and washing 
cloth««. In Indian hyparautrophle watar« uaad for fish cultura. 
Sraanivasan (1980) raportad maan OPP valu«« of 5.36 gC m* day * for a moat 
racalving town aawaga, and 13.51 gC m * d«y-l for a .«wag« atabillaatlon 
pond, ondar Malay.lan condition«. OPP valu«« for a .hallow laka war. 0.08- 
1,31 gC m* day* (Patlmah at al., 1984). for unanrlchad watar. 0.3-1.6 gC 
m ■ day * with a maan of 0.8 gC m ■ day * and for manura anrlchad fl.h pond. 
1.3-10.3 gC m* day* with a maan of 5.1 gC m * day* (Rlc)i«rd«on and Lim, 
1975). and for chamically fart il load fl.h pond. 0.73-13.53 gC m * day * with 
a maan of 3.87 gC m* day* (Prow««, 1973).
C«rt«ln v.lu«. of th. OPP ««1 MPP d»t« mmmplma tram th. botto« of th. 
pondo dld not oug^oot ouffiolont oxy9«n produotion to juotlfy tho -oon 
doon DO ooncontrotlono. Hooovor, highor oxygon produotion In tho ourfooo 
..toro Itk.ly providod oxygon to th. pond botto« durln, nightly «ot.r 
ooollng ond olnklng. Th. dl.l d.t. Indlo.t«! .n .v.r.g. <Ully ohMg. In
t.o(>.r.tur. of th. oucf.G. wot.ro of 3*C on doy «l-«2 ond «*C on doy »4- 
55. Th. oo««on t«v.r.tur. p..k .t 1»00 on d.y 41-42 y.t fr»iu.nt po.k ot 
1300 on day 54-55 woo «o.t lik.ly to b. .xplolnod by oll«otlo oondittono. 
in g.n.r.1 oloud «>d r.in ooourrod In th. .ft.moon, ond op.olflo.lly doyo 
41 and 54 g.ugad 1.45 ond 1 .li hour. of ounohln. raap.otlv.ly axpl.lnlng 
th. dlff.rant t.o«>.rotur. «axl«o on th. two dl.l OMpllng doyo. Th. 
dur.tlon of ounohln., r.thar thon ony lnt.rn.l pond dyn«.loo, «111 «loo 
h.vo b..n th. «oot l.g>ort.nt f.otor In th. dlffar.no. In both DO w d  pi 
V.lu.0 batwaan th. two .«ivllng dot.., .nd hano. to coo(>.r. dlff.r.nt doyo 
would h^ in«ppropri*t«.
On ..oh dl.l .«ipllng ooo.olon, th. pott.rno of oxygon and pH Inora... 
«ara gult. typlo.l of .utrophlo «ot.r bodl.o. P.rtloul.rly In th. ourf.o. 
«.taro, DO ond pN Inor.ao.d durlng ounllght hour. duo to th. prooaoo of 
photo.ynth.ol. «hloh produo.d oxygon and r.«ov.d o.rbon dloxld. thu. 
ohlftlng th. pH up. Th. olb.lt .«.ll.r, trond. In th. botto« «ot.r.
olao Indloot.d photooynth.olo.
Ihu ot al. (1»»0) oonoludod thot Inorooolng «anura (f.r«.nt.d plg) 
appllo.tlon fro« .v.ry flv. or o.v.n doy. to d.lly, ra.ult.d In . hlghor 
rota of organlo d.ooog>ooltlon «nd «In.rollo.tlon du. to Inorooo.d 
boot.rl.l .otlvlty. Mor. fr.qu.nt oppllo.tlon of «anur. fro« .v.ry 5 doy. 
to dolly, inorooood bOO by 47%, COO by 15%, HH.’ by 60%, ond th. roto of 
boot.rl.l doooopooltlon by 43% (dorlvod trom thu ot «1., 1»»0| . hlthough 
th. .uthor. oonoludod th.t dolly oppllo.tlon. ra.ult.d In hlghor fl.h 
yl.ld (.. oo.g..r.d to .ppllo.tlon. ovory 5 or 7 d.y.l through otl«ul.tlon 
.nd nutrltionol oontrlbutlon of th. hot.rotrophlo oholn, th. tr.nd. In
many (BOD. COD, NH/. turbidity, b.ct.ri«l dacoi^oaition» ot tha watar 
paraaatar. which aupportad thi. eonclu.ion had atabili.ad or avan ravartad 
aa »anura application waa altarad fro» 5 to 7 daya. Indaad, aa application 
fraquancy dacraaaad fro» ovary 5 daya to ovary 7 daya, COD Incraaaad by 
5%, NH,‘ by Jl%, and bactarlal dacoa«)oaltlon by 10% (darlvad fro» Zhu at 
ai., 1990» . Tranalatad to dally altarationa. COD incraaaad by 3.75% whan 
manura waa appllad ovary day aa oppoaad to ovary 5 daya and by 3.5% whan 
auinura waa appllad ovary 7 daya aa oppoaad to ovary 5 daya. «l»llarly, NH/ 
Incraaaad daily by 15% and 10% and bactarlal dacoiapoaltion by 10.75% and 
5% for aach of »anura 5 daya to dally and «anura 5 to 7 daya raapact 1 valy. 
Hanca it la avldant that tha hatarotrophlc chain wan »ora act iva whan 
»anurino both ovary day and ovary 7 day« an oppoaad to ovary 5 day«. Thua 
a ahlft in tha a»pha«l« of tha trophic pathway« occurrad batwaan day« 1 
and 7, and althouoh tha dally rata of changa »ay not hava boon llnaar ovar 
tha pariod, tha calculation abova for tha daily incra»anta in aach of COD. 
NH/ and bactarlal dacoapoaltlon, auggaata that tha ahlft »ay hava occurrad 
n*ar m »*nuring «ch«dul* of •vmry 3-4 day*.
A taaporal ahlft fro» autotrophy to hatarotrophy haa boon daacrlbad ovar 
tha grow-out cycla in ahri»p aquacultura pond« (Madanjlan, 1990». Thin 
ahlft, Idantlflad on tha baala of changa« in pond not production «« 
aatlaatad fro» DO concantratlona »aaaurad «vary tan »Inutaa, wan 
attrlbutad to tha conatant addition of organic »attar aa food. Tha praaant 
axparlaant nuggaatad that trophic raactiona to tha addition of »anur« war« 
dynaaie and axpariancad a taaporary atablllaatlon or racovary phaaa. 
Dataiiad worlt by Hadanjlan (1990) did not raport «hört tar» trophic 
Chang«« poaalbly aa « function of tha conalatant dally loading of 
nutrl«nta •• no laanur« having boon oppilod.
in tha praaant axparlaant. tha Paaraon corralatlon coafflelanta auggaatad
that CHL valuaa in «ach tr«at»«nt war« »oat atrongly ralatad to wator TO.
Tha partial corralatlon coafflclanta and tha ragraaalon aguatlona
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indlo»t*d that CHL valuaa in aaoh traatawnt war# Indaad moat strongly 
ralatod to wator TN» and only duo to an Intoroorrolatlon botiroon TN and 
TP> woro CHL and TP rolatad. Tho atrongth of all throo Indlooa inoroaaod 
with dooraaaing froquonoy of atanuro application. Aa dofinod previously tho 
M a n  TNiTP ratios of 20-22 auggoatod phosphorus limitation. Howovor* 
oa^loying tho OBCP (1902) oritoria as dofinod for toiq>orato lakos, that 
inorganio-Miortho-P ratios of groator than 15 indioato non-nitrogon 
limitation« tho prosont throo troatMnts would bo olassifiod as nitrogen 
liatitod. Purthoraioro« based on oritieal oonoont rat ions of 5 pg 1~* for 
available phosphorus and 00  pg 1’ ‘  for available nitrogen (pors. c o m . 
Dr.C.S.Reynolds# Proshwatar Biological Association# Amblosldo)# prosont 
levels of inorganic P woro not liltoly to have boon limiting whilo thoso 
of inorganic N woro possibly liadting. Thus# ratios of availablo N t 
availablo P# which aro SMro powerful indicators of phytoplankton growth 
control than tho total nutrient ratios and concentrations# support 
nitrogen limitation. This is in keeping with tho strong CML to TM partial 
correlations and regressions. As identified by tho OBCO report (1992)# 
there is a tendency for waters to shift from phosphorus to nitrogen 
do pendency with increasing trophic status and according to their own 
criteria# the waters have been shown to be eutrophic. The low levels of 
available l* and P illustrated that most of the nutrients were tied up in 
organic matter and that the processes of decomposition and nutrient 
réutilisation were efficient.
The present low levels of the inorganic nutrients smy be compared to data 
from geographically proximal Malaysian reservoirs. Ho (19*79) recorded 
values for NH, of 0.07 - 0.39 mg I"*, MO, <0.09 mg l-l, MO, 2.19 - 3.11 mg 
1'* and DAP 0.03- 0.19 mg 1*'# and Aruanigam and Purtado (1990) reported 
greater maxisnim oonoentrations of inorganic nutrients as MM, 0 — 0.9 mg 1 
», MO, 0.9 - 7.2 mg 1'*, MO, 0-0.3 mg 1“ ' and PO, 0- 0.9 mg I'». Similarly in 
simulated pond studies on the use of feeds and fertilisers in prawn 
studies# itahl (1979) reported MH4* 0 - 1.99 mg I“*, MO, 0 - 1.99 mg 1’‘#
and DRP 0 • 0.S5 »0
Th« poaaiblllty that tha phytoplanktwi war« light lialtad in tha prasant 
axpariaant raquiras conaidaration. Tha approxlnata incldant aolar 
radiation in Malayala la 156,000 goal c» ’ yaar‘‘ (Prowaa, 1972), or #18 
liBlnat ai'* a'^  aa baaad xipon tha convaralon ratio givan by Banniatar (1974) 
that 1 tinat m* 12-houra* of viaibla (400 - 700 nn) aolar light
corraaponda to 0.0084 goal cm* nln'^ of total aolar anargy. Harria (1980) 
raportad that phytoplankton gro%irth rataa ara aaturatad at light 
intanaitiaa of 50-120 |Ulinat a* a ‘. Hanca in ordar for tha 
photoaynthatically availabla radiation (PAR) of 818 »lEinat n* a ‘ to ba 
raducad to tha naximum growth aaturation point of 120 |iXinat a'* tha 
axtinction coaffieiant of light would hava to ba 6.82. Olvan tha typical 
chloroptiyH apacific axtinction coafficiant of 0.0016 n* ng CHL* 
(Banniatar, 1974), and aaauning that tha othar factora of light abaorption 
wara nininal, tha CHL c«»cantration would hava to ba 426 ^g 1 ‘ in ordar 
to lowar tha PAR to limiting lavala. In tha praaant axparimant thara wara 
no inatancaa at which tha critical CHL concantration waa raachad and it 
nay ba concludad that tha phytoplankton probably %irara not light linitad. 
In aupport of tha aaaunption that light abaorption by ncxi-algal alananta 
waa low, tha aacchl diak raadinga wara awan to dacraaaa aa CHL 
concantration incraaaad and aolida concantrationa fluctuatad. Indaad 76- 
86% of tha variation in tha aacchi diak data nay ba attributad to CHL aa 
indicatad by tha log-log ragraaaion aquationa fittad for CHL datamination 
baaad on aacchi reading. Hanca, avan if aaauning 25% of tha aacchi 
variatiMi waa aaaociatad with non-algal abaorption, tha CHL concantration 
would hava had to hava baan 320 Rg 1 ‘ in ordar that tha PAR waa lowarad 
to limiting lavala.
Tha watar quality at tha dan waa notable for tha high NO, concantrationa 
recorded aa compared to tha ponda. Tha lavala auggaatad contamination from 
the aurrounding drainage k>aain with inorganic fartiliaara aa aynthatic
nitrogenous tortlllsor«. in which the nitrogen le predoalnently In the 
tone of nitrate, readily affect both aquifer and river waters (OSCO. 
1986) . An alternate explanation, that the nitrate may have been formed 
from alow conversion from organic nitrogen, seems lass likely given the 
low dam levels of both phosphate and ammonia which usually Indicate 
contamination from animal faeces. However, even at SCO |lg I *, the UPM dam 
water NO, level were moderate. Mean concentratlona for rivers draining the 
Scottish highlands are generally leas than 500 (ig 1’*. but certain rivers 
In south-east England may have 10 mg 1* and soma surface waters in The 
Netherlands 4-18 mg 1 ‘ <OBCD. 1986).
Although It %«>uld seem moat likely that the present ayatams were on 
balance nitrogen Halted, the lack of a definitive conclusion suggests 
that general temporal means may be Insufficient to classify certain water 
bodlaa. Tea«>oral shifts In limitation existed and Indeed Reynolds (1984) 
reported that continuous limitation by any given nutrient Is rare. 
Furthermore, analysis of water data may Indicate the nutrient status at 
any given point In time, but does not consider the possible Influence of 
nutrient sources within the pond environment.
As discussed previously, the sediments of lakes and ponds Influence the 
nutrient status of the water column. As in Experiment 1. t)ie sediment 
concentrations of both TN and TP were low. Despite fluctuations of the 
total nutrient values over time, there was a general decrease In sediment 
concentrations of TN and TP In the present study, with the exception of 
TP In Ml.5. This suggested that the sediments were not acting as sinks for 
the retention of DRP. NH," and NO,, but possibly rather as sources for 
water column phytoplankton. Again however It Is difficult to associate 
water and sediment nutrient concentration peaks and troughs (Figures 4.1 
and 4.6). The present low sediment OCtTN ratios again suggested rapid 
organic decomposition and minéralisation. Equally, the low TNiTP ratios 





Although »o.t »o.ooo.« .tudloo to dot. hovo boon oltuotod In lokoo, tho 
utlllootlon of onolo.uro. In oorthon pondo, including thooo of 
oquooulturol oignifioonoo, ia opplioablo. Tho uao of a aot of oxpariMntal 
unita within a aingla aarthon pond oay land initial aquality to aaoh unit 
in ton« of both watat and aodiaont oharaotar and nutrient oontont. 
rurthotuoro oncloauroa permit manipulation of apooifio oontrollablo 
faotora in an active In aitu manner determined in general by the huabandry 
preotioaa of aquaculture, but alao apeoifio to the target apaoiaa.
An anoloauro allowing for axperimantation of feed and fartiliaation triala 
with the freahwater prawn «. rommnbargH waa daaignad. A trial of 3» daya 
duration eeployad two traatmanta pravioualy uaed in the grow-out triala 
to aaaaaa both the appropriateneaa of the maaoooam daaign and the effect 
of feed and manure on the nuraery* atage of the prawn. The unavoidable 
diacrepanoy between Ixperlmenta 1 and 2 in tarma of prawn atooking alaa, 
alao juatifiod a atudy on the nuraary ataga. The experiment aotad aa a 
pilot trial to oonalder the aultablllty of the enoloaurea for atudylng 
ayatam dynamloa and prawn production for longer experimental perioda.
9.2 MATBRXAl.8 AND METHODS
5,2.1 Bnolo*ur« D«al9n aaS Sond Preparation
Four octagonal anoloauraa each with an intarnal area of 10 m' (Plgura 
S.K ware oonatruoted in a aingla pond of 440 m*. Tha requlrad langth of 
tho anoloauro aldea waa oaloulatad baaad on the area of a regular polygon 
(Oraar and Hanoox« 1989)i
Area • 1/4 N L* ootangant 190/N
whara H - tha nua*>ar of aidaa and L “ tha langth of aldaa.
Eight vertical wood aupporta <200 om x S.Ot om x 5.00 cm) wera aat 162 om
• a brlaf period of culture during whioh »t (or ara addedto ponda or to nata looatad in ponda (or oooaalonelly to other faeilitiaa) a with a via# to aooliaatiaing tha prawna to tha pond .“ ¡.omñtl after a period of acme waaka, tha Juvenllaa ara harvaatad 
•nd raateokad into geewout ponda.


•part and firmly a*t <50 cm) into tha pond bottom and a trough of aodimont 
cloarod batwoan thorn. Bight horizontal wood croaabars (167 cm x 2.54 cm 
X 5. OB cm) wore addod to join tho upper odgo of tho posts. A double sleeve 
design was ea«>loyed during the trial; an external wall of plastic sheeting 
to isolate the water and biotic coamunities. and an internal wall of 
netting to prevent damage to the plastic sheet by prawn claws. Plastic 
netting of I mm mesh size was first wrapped around and stapled onto the 
outside of the vertical supports, thus achieving a functional side length 
of 167 cm. The standard width of the netting was insufficient to attain 
the total height of the mclosure so t»ro sheets had to be stitched 
together. The bottom of the netting occupied the trough, the lower edge 
at 8 cm below the usual pond bottom. The upper margin was %rrapped over 
the horizontal bars and stapled to their undersides. A single sheet of 
polyvinyl chloride (pvc) plastic lining (BPC Nylex) of 0.25 mm thickness 
was «o-apped around the outside of the netting. The loii^ r edge of the 
plastic lining was also positioned at 8 cm below pond bottom, and then the 
sediment replaced and firmly packed down. At the position of the 
horizontal crossbars, a pvc plastic strip of 24 cm was stapled over the 
vertical wood supports such that 16 cm and 8 cm of plastic hung over the 
netting on the inside and outside of the enclosure respectively. This 
panel waa intended to act •• a slide panel, if needed, to prevent prawns 
from climbing out of the ZMsocosm. Throughout the trial, weekly checks 
around the exterior of each enclosure ensured that the mud and plastic 
netting were continuous and that no holes had developed.
A primary platform of wood (II m x 48 cm x 150 cm) was constructed down 
the length of the pond and t%n» mesocosms situated on either side. Three 
shorter secondary platforms (5 m x 48 cm x 150 cm) crossed the primary so 
that each enclosure was easily accessible.
Prior to construction, the pond was cleared of plants and dried. 
Inevitably during the period of construction, more plants grew and rein
wat«r «ccuiMilatad. Upon coaplotlon of th« building, furthor cloaring« 
draining and drying undartakan. Tha mcloauras and tha p ^ d  propar 
%#ara aach praparad individually. Agricultural lima. CaNg(CO})j. and 
aaaaonad chickan laanura wara addad to aach anclosura (1.16 kg and 128.9 
g raapactivaly) and to tha pond propar (46.36 kg and 5.16 kg 
raapactivaly) . During pond filling tha plastic slaavas wara laft lowarad 
naar tha pond bottoa in ordar to ansura siailar initial conditiMis batwaan 
anclosuras. Watar was addad to a dapth of 10 ca and aftar fiva days a 
furthar 90 ca of watar was addad. Tha plastic shaating was raisad upward 
on tha following day. To tha uppar 5 ca of tha plastic wara sawn sight 
strips of styrofoaa (164 ca x 2 ca x 5 ca) to act as a suspansion collar. 
Tha plastic, sacurad only at tha pcmd bottoa. was tharafora fraa to aova 
with changing watar currants or dapths. Tha plastic raachad 105 ca abova 
pond bottoa, but tha activa haight was approxiaataly 100 ca aftar allowing 
for bowing of tha plastic during watar axchanga or rain.
Aftar pond filling tha watar inlat was iftodifiad to allow watar addition 
to aach individual aasocosa. Attachad to tha pond inlat pipa was a raducar 
(10.16 cm to 5.09 ca intarnal diastatar) and flaxibla hosa (5.06 ca i.d.) 
which was supportad by a sarias of "Y* shapad woodan stakas to tha woodan 
platform to «diich it was sacurad with occasional clips. Tha hosa with aash 
(250 ^m) bag attachad paraittad watar addition diractly into aach 
anclosura by taaporarily locating tha hosa ovar aach anclosura. A siapla 
diffusar structura consisting of natting stratchad batwaan and staplad to 
two baaas of wood (260 ca x 5. OB ca x 5. OB ca and 230 ca x 5. OB ca x 5. OB 
ca) and hold 20 ca apart by cross bars (30 ca x 2.54 ca x 2.54 ca) spraad 
tha diraction of tha flow of watar. Bach anclosura had a diffusar «diich 
raaainad in position bridging two sidas of tha aasocosa. During tha 
axpariaant, a constant 5% day * watar axchanga was achiavad by tha additiw\ 
of a )cnown voluaa of watar. tha volujno balng calculatad basad on flow 
rata. Tha pond propar was also allottad a tiaad watar input of 5% day '.
5.2.2 Stocking, M«nag«iMnt and Harvaating
poat-larval tt. rommnbmrgii (da Man) wara obtainad fro« tha hatchary unit 
aita. Encloauraa wara atockad with 52-day-old (froM hatching) prawna 
at 10 Arithakatic ataan and atandard arror at atocklng wara 0.05 *
0.01 g (1.61 ± 0.02 cm orbital langth) . Nalthar allvar nor graaa carp wara 
atockad dua to tha brlaf natura of tha trial, tha aa^haaia on atudying 
prawn growth rathar than pond productivity, and tha non-availability of 
approprlata atock.
TWO troatMnt, eonaldorod u  tho axtr«««, of tooding and Manuring 
application in tha pravioua triala« naaaly faad-only (FO> and dacraaaad- 
faad-incraaaad-iaanura (DTIM) with aanura application ovary 14 daya, wara 
aaiployad in duplicata. Tha aaaa 30» protaln dlat (Tabla 3.1» waa aaployad 
and nanura waa appliad aa achadulad in Expariaant 1 (day 13 and 35) . Tha 
DFXH traataiant racaivad manura at an application rata which waa 
iaophoaphoric with an iataginad faad plua manura traatmant in which 11.5 
dry g m * 14-daya ‘ waa racaivad, and fad at 15» body waight day ‘ aa 
oppoaod to 10» in DFIM. Aa in tha flrat flva woaica of Bxparimant 1 tha 
faading rata waa baaad on prawn atoclcing biomaaa and prawna wara not 
aaa«>lad nor any mortality aaaumad.
Harvaating waa accoagillahad on Day 38 although on tha pravioua aftarnoon 
tha atyrofoam collara wara ramovad and tha pond watar laval alowly drainad 
down to 10 cm. Early on tha morning of harvaat furthar draining and 
puagiing of individual ancloauraa anaurad that aach maaocoam waa fully 
driad and harvoatad. Encloauraa wara chacicad for continuity with tha 
aodimant throughout tha harvaating procaaa. Tha total biomaaa of aach 
ancloaura waa maaaurad, tha total numbar of prawna countad, and tha 
individual waighta of twanty flva randomly aamplad indlviduala ta)«an.
5.3.3 Watar chamlatry
Da%«i raadlnga for dlaaolvad oxygan wara mada at laaat waa)tly and mora
fr«qu«ntly wh«n th« w«ath«r was ovarcast usln« a Y8I oxygan aatar. 
Raadlngs for DO wara always graatar than 6.10 mQ 1'*.
S.2.4 Cllsbatlc and Statistical Analysas
Climatic maasursmants wara obtainad as dascribad in Bxparimant 1, and data 




Pond inputs ovar tha axparls»antal pariod ara prasmtad in Tabla 5.1. Oivan 
tha briafnass of tha axparimant and tha small sisa of tha pra%ms and hanca 
tha small amount of faad raquirad. tha nutriant loads into PO wara vary 
much lowar than thosa into DPIM. Tha TN load into PO was approximataly 6x 
lass than that into DPIH. tha TP load 3tx lass, and tha OC load 7x lass. 
Tha accumulativa loads of aach nutriant ara givan in Appandicas 5.3 - 5.4.
5.3.3 Praim Oroiirth Rata and Harvast Data
Maan growth ratas. axprassad in Tabla 5.3. did not indicata any diffaranca 
bat%^aan tha two traatmants. Tha maan waight at harvast was significantly 
graatar in DPIM than PO. Both biomass and survival in DFIM wara also 
graatar than in PO although not significantly so.
5.4 DISCUSSION
A dansity-indapandant *spaca affact* on soma spacias of crustacaa has baan 
idantlfiad. Alkan and Waddy (1978) raportad that both spaca and dansity 
wara is«>ortant in limiting tha growth of juvanila lobstars Hotrmrum 
amaricsnus, and suggastad that tha spaca raquirad for tmrastrictad growth 
was aquivalant to 7S(carapaca langth)* ovar tha rangs 50-80 tm carapaca 




0rovth of M. rogmnbmrgii whon prawn« of Initial walght of 0.021 g (12.4 
m b ) war# raarad for 4 waaks In individual coMpartaants of 0.001 - 0.01 
Tha author« «ug9««tad that thara wa« a critical araa raquir««ant for 
unra«trictad gro%#th ragardla«« of ch««iical and/or viaual coaviunicatlon 
batwaan individual prawn«.
In tha pra«Mit «tv»dy tha initial unit araa par 0.05 g (16.1 m «) pra%m wa« 
0.1 m*, BxparinM>t 1 «diich ««iployad tha «ana traatnant« and «inilar pra%m 
«isa at «tocking (0.05 g) in %d)ola pond axpariMMnt«« raportad naan «isa« 
of approxinataly 1.5 g for PO prawn« and 3.0 g for DFIM pra%m« on day 3S 
(by intarpolatiMi a« firat «anpling wa« on day 49) . A« tha harvaat waight« 
of tha praaant trial wara largar for PO but «nallar for DPIM prawn« a« 
conparad to tha «dK>la p<md «tudy, it would «aan that tha na«oco«n« %#ara 
not cauaing a conaiatant apaca affact. Tranalating tha raault« to atanding 
bionaaa. prawn« in tha PO traatnant rapraaantad 11.0 g n* (1.75 g naan 
waight with 63% aurvival iron initial atock of 10 n *) wharaaa thoaa in 
%^ra harvaatad at 13.7 g n* (2.08 g n* naan «raight with 66% 
aurvival). A co«g>lataly accurate conpariaon bat%ifaan Bxparinanta 1 and 3 
ia not poaaibla bacauaa tha aurvival on day 38 of Bxpariaiant 1 could only 
ba aatinatad given tha length of tha trial. However, baaed on roughly 
calculated bionaaa figure« in tha praaant axparinant, no conaiatant apaca 
affact waa evident over tha range 11.0 - 13.7 g n
Tha early appearance of an advantage afforded by tha DPIM traatnant waa 
evident in thia trial, and aupportad tha waight and bionaaa raaulta of 
Bxpariakant 1. Apparently tha higher feeding level« of tha PO traatnant in 
Bxparinanta 1 and 3 ware not required. Poaaibly, nanura waa advantagaoua 
either aa a batter catalyat for ayatan productivity, or a bettor feed 
which offered either a nutrient profile m o v  balanced to tha prawn 
raquirananta than tha fomulatad pallet«, or contained a «pacific growth 
enhancing factor. Tha coatbinatim of both feed and nanura nay have 
inprovad tha nanagaatant atratagy and facilitated prawn growth.
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Ov«rf«*<Un9 la a poaaibllity but it would mmmm likoly that if thoro wora 
any axoaaa pallat it would act aa a fartillaar aiailar to «anura. 
Cartainly tha »anura »ay hava baan a battar oatalyat to ayata» 
productivity loading to tha production of natural faada, but »ora llkaly 
tha ooatolnatlon of faad and nanura waa Idaal oonaldarlng tha poor 
parfoz»anoa of tha »anura-only ragl»a in Sxparl»ant 1. Tha affacta of faad 
and »anura upon ayata» productivity including the »iorobial oo»»unity and 
the poaaibility of direct »anura conauaption will ba addraaaad further in 
■xparl»ant 4.
Tha lack of aignifioanoo between traataanta for tha paraaatar aurvival »ay 
hava baan due to a true raflaotlon of traataanta, tha abort duration of 
tha trial, and/or tha variation within traataanta. In order to aaaaaa tha 
anoloaura daaign aa a »aana to daoraaaa variation between raplioataa, 
ooaffloianta of variation ware calculated for tha harvaat variablaa »aan 
weight, yield and aurvival in tha praaant axpariaant and tha FO and DFIM 
traataanta of Ixparlaant 1. The raaulta, praaantad in Table 5.3, 
indicated that tha awan variation for each paraaatar waa higher in tha 
anoloaura atudy than in tha pond trial. Oivan tha difference in tha length 
of tha triala and tha nature of young populationa <aa in Ixpariaant 3) to 
ba vary dynaaic and hanoa aubjaot to »ora variation than older aora atabla 
populationa, it would ba praMtura to conclude that tha anoloauraa ware 
a aouroa of variation thanaalvaa. However, daapita tha liaitationa of tha 
G08«>ariaon, tha aaaoooa»a did not aaa» to afford protection againat high 
variation of aoaa prawn population charaotariatioa. Siailarly, baaed on 
a coag>ariaon of golden parch (Maeguaria aablgua) populationa In a pond and 
in 1000 1 anoloauraa, Aruawgaa and Oaddaa (1086) reported that tha range 
and variation of aurvival in tha anoloauraa (15.5 - 47.0%) waa aiailar to 
that in tha pond.
Practically, tha anoloauraa daaoribad ware affective in retaining 
organiaaa, particularly due to tha oontinuoua aaal between tha walla and
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th« ■•dlMnt, th« height of tho walls, and th* intarnal nsttlng slasva 
which pravantad dasuiga of tha plastic shaatlng by tha prawns. Purtharmora 
tha axtarnal shaating statarial ramalnad Intact and succassfully isolatad 
tha anclosad watar fro« tha pond propar. Managa«ant practlcas wara 
accoa«>llahad with aasa as tha platfonss and flaxlbla inlat hosas gava 
raady accass to aach Individual anclosura and watar quality problaisa wara 
not in avldanca. Dawn dissolvad oxygan lavals raauilnad high throughout tha 
axparl«antal parlod. although if raqulrad tha daslgn would raadlly land 
Itsalf to aaratlon of Individual anclosuras.
Tha publlshad daslgn for anclosura usa in shallow watar ponds by Aruauga« 
and Oaddas (1986) sltuatad tha anclosuras along tha pond ban)c for aasa of 
«anagasMnt and to grant a shallow watar rafuga to tha stotila biotic 
organlsMs. Although tha daslgn was accaptabla for studlas concarnlng tha 
Intaractlon batwaan sooplan)cton and sooplanktlvorous fish, tha situation 
along tha bank %M>uld randar tha daslgn Inapproprlata for rasaarch 
concarnad with nutrlant dynamics dua to tha affacts of runoff from tha 
banks into tha anclosuras. Evan If pond banks ara aqually slopad. tha 
possibility for unaqual runoff axists particularly in araas racaivlng vary 
dlracti^al rain and/or tropical monsoons. A further disadvantage of 
anclosura-bank continuity Is aasa of accass by predators or competitors 
such as birds, lizards, snakes, frogs. Insects, or macrophytes.
Over tha extant of tha experiment tha anclosura daslgn proved to be robust 
and stable, and easily constructed and managed. Post-larval prawn growth 
did not appear to be consistently restricted In tha present trial by an 
anclosura Induced space affect, but variation commonly associated with 
earthen ponds did not appear to be reduced. On tha basis of both prawn 
production and masocosm stability, trials aR«>loylng anclosuras as tools 
for rasaarch Into system productivity and dynamics appeared justified. Tha 
advantage of space allocation and therefore tha potential for greater 





6 . 1  IN T I U »tX :T I O H
Ih« natural oonaua*)tion oi traah and dacaylng organic mattar by tha 
fraahwatar p r a m  landa oradanoa to tha applloatlon of organic mattar at 
agricultural aaataa or animal manuraa to aaml-lntanalva pram cultura. 
Indaad tha banaflolal uaa of organic manuraa In M. roaanbargll cultura haa 
baan raportad (buck at al., 1961» »ohlfarth at al., 196S), but tha dlatary 
pathway from tha fartlllaar to tha pram haa not baan aaparlaantally 
lnv«at ig«t«d.
Iha addition of organic matter to natural watara atlmulataa mloroblal 
blomaaa and productivity <Morlarty, 1966» Sohroadar, 1976). Tha baotarla, 
oooupy a kay poaltlon In tha aquatic hatarotrophlo foodwab and play a 
vital rola In anvlroiuaantal aoology. Tha baotarla affaot abiotic ftotora 
Including Inorganic nutríanla and daad organic matter or datrltua, and 
vlabla ooaaaunltlaa Including algaa, aooplankton, protoaoa and malofauna 
(ranohal and Jorganaan, 1977» Morlarty, 1966» OUda, 1969).
xha alma of tha praaant atudy m r a  to datarmlna If tl» baotarlal 
population waa atlmulatad by tha addition of faad or manure. Tha atudy waa 
daalgnad aa In tha pravloua axparlmanta to avaluata tha applloatlon of 
ohlokan manure and formula faad pallata. Dua to tha high raplloata 
variation commonly aaaoolatad with pond tríala, tha ancloaura daalgn 
amployad In Bxparlmant 3 waa uaad In t)>a praaant trial In an attempt to 
laolata tha true treatment affacta. Thla waa daamad aapaolally naoaaaary 
In mloroblal atudlaa In which unaqual condltlona, particularly dilution, 
would have a dramatlo affact on baotarlal danalty and hanoa total 
productivity.
6.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
6.2.1 Bnclosur« D#algn and P<md Pr«p«r*tion
Eight octagonal anclosuraa of araa 10 war# constructad in a singla pond 
of 440 m*. Tha daaign aa outlinad in Exparinant 3 was aaployad with tha 
following altarations in tha platfora construction and watar distribution 
systsai <Plata 6.1) . A priauiry platfona of wood (21 a x 48 c m x ISO cm) was 
constructad down tha antira langth of tha p^>d and four skasocosMs situatad 
Ml aithar sida. Piva shortar sacondary platfonas (5 n x 48 cn x ISO cn) 
crosaad tha prisiary so that aach ancloaura was aasily accassibla. Tha 
watar inlat was Modifiad as dascribad praviously with a flaxibla hosa 
which was supportad by a sarias of *Y* shapad v^oodan stakas to tha 
platform, in this casa tha niddla sacondary platform. A *T* joint dividad 
tha hosa into t«#o similar hosas vdiich ran down tha langth of tha primary 
platform, baing hald in placa by occasional clips. Thasa hosas parmittad 
watar addition diractly into aach anclosura. Mia hoaa baing uaad for four 
anclosuras. Mash bags and diffusars wara usad as in Bxparisiant 3 and a 
constant S% day'^  watar axchanga was achiavad for aach anclosura and tha 
pond propar.
Dacraasing dawn bottom dissolvad oxygan (DO) lavala (to 2.SS mg 1'^  in DPIM 
and 2.70 mg 1* in PPM) instigatad tha installation of an aaration systam 
aftar 87 days of cultura. A Hitachi Bibicon air comprassor with a 0.75 kw 
motor capabla of dalivarlng air at a rata of 80 1 min ' was installad on 
tha pond bund. A singla pvc pipa running along tha primary platform and 
fittad with aight stopcocks, dalivarad air to aach ancloaura via aight 
flaxibla air hosas and aight air stonas. Tha flaxibla hosas wara diractad 
horisontally to tha cantra of aach masocosm and than droppad vartically 
by sinpla usa of a string taut to tha far sida of aach anclosura. By this 
maans. stonas wara kapt in suapansion savaral cantisiatars abova tha pond 
bottom and in tha vary cantra of tha masocosm. Tha comprassor was usad 
nightly from 1900 hours to 0700 hours for tha final two waaks of tha trial 
and maintainad dawn DO lavals naar saturation.
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6.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS
6.2.1 Bncloaur* D«*lgn «nd Rond Pr«p«r«tl<xi
Bight octagonal anclo«ura» o£ araa 10 war# conatructad in a aingla pond 
of 440 a*. Tha daaign a« outlinad in Exparimant 3 waa aaployad with tha 
following altarationa in tha platfora conatruetion and watar diatribution 
aystaai (Plata 6.1) . A primary platform of wood (21 m x 48 cm x 150 cm) was 
conatructad down tha antira langth of tha pond and four maaocoama aituatad 
on aithar aida. Piva ahortar aacondary platfonaa (5 m x 48 cm x 150 cm) 
crosaad tha primary ao that aach ancloaura waa aaaily accaaaibla. Tha 
watar inlat was modifiad aa daacribad pravioualy with a flaxibla hoaa 
which waa aupportad by a aariaa of "Y* ahapad woodan ata)caa to tha 
platform, in thia caaa tha middla aacondary platform. A "T* joint dividad 
tha hoaa into t%#o aimilar hoaaa which ran down tha langth of tha primary 
platform, baing hald in placa by occaaional clipa. Thaaa hoaaa parmittad 
watar addition diractly into aach ancloaura. ona hoaa baing uaad for four 
ancloauraa. Maah baga and diffuaara wara uaad aa in Bxparimant 3 and a 
conatant 5% day‘ watar axchanga waa achiavad for aach ancloaura and tha 
pond propar.
Dacraaaing dawn bottom diaaolvad oxygan (DO) lavala (to 2.55 mg 1‘* in E^IM 
and 2.70 mg 1 ‘ in PPM) inatigatad tha inatallation of an aaration ayatam 
aftar 87 daya of cultura. A Hitachi Bibicon air compraaaor with a 0.75 )tw 
motor capabla of dalivaring air at a rata of 80 1 min* waa inatallad on 
tha pond bund. A aingla pvc pipa running along tha primary platform and 
fittad with aight atopcocka. dalivarad air to aach ancloaura via aight 
flaxibla air hoaaa and aight air atonaa. Tha flaxibla hoaaa wara diractad 
horisontally to tha cantra of aach maaocoam and than droppad vartically 
by aiag>la uaa of a atring taut to tha far aida of aach ancloaura. By thia 
maana, atonaa wara kapt in auapanaicxt aavaral cantimatara abova tha pond 
iMttom and in tha vary cantra of tha maaocoam. Tha compraaaor waa uaad 
nightly from 1800 houra to 0700 houra for tha final two waaka of tha trial 
and maintainad dawn DO lavala naar aaturation.


Pond proparatlon was sinllsr to that of Bxparlnant 3 sxcspt for tha 
absoluto lavol of agricultural H i m  and chlckon SMinuro addod to tho pond 
proper, raspoctlvoly 41.72 kg and 4.64 kg. bocauss thora ware four »ora 
masocosM than In tha pravloua axparlMnt aach of which raquirad separata 
additions of inputs and thus reduced tha area of tha pM»d proper.
6.2.2 Stocking. Managanant and Harvesting
Juvenile pra%ma. hatched at tha unit on site and reared in nursery cages 
in a nearby pond until they were 78 days old <fro» hatching) were stocked 
into the enclosures at 10 »'*. Arit)»ietie naan and standard error at 
stocking were 0.67 t O.OB g (3.S2 t O.OS cn orbital length). Two weeks 
later, silver carp. H. molitrix (Val.). of 1.32 t 0.03 g (4.28 * 0.04 c» 
standard length) %iere stocked at 0.1 » *. or one individual per enclosure. 
One silver carp of ISO g and two grass carp. C. ideiia (Val.)« of 2.9 kg 
and 0.7 kg were stocked into the stain pond.
Treat»ents in this trial %Mre the saste as those in Bxperlstent 1. The sa»e 
30% protein diet formulation (Table 3.1) and seasoned chicken manure were 
applied as scheduled (Table 3.2) and as required to the four treatments 
in duplicate; feed-plus-manure (PPM), feed-only (FO). decreased-feed- 
Increased-manure (DPIM). and manure-only (HO). As in Experiment 2 feed 
application rates were based on prawn stocking biomass until day 11. on 
an assumed mean weight of I g for the subsequent two weeks, and then on 
prawn mean weight, in this case of ten individuals per enclosure. E>ates 
for pra%m sampling, feed application rate, pellet else, and mortality rate 
followed the same scheduling of days as defined in Experiment 2.
Peed was applied twice daily and the sises of pellet used follo%Md the 
same schedule in Experiment 2. Manure was applied at 0800 hours (day 12. 
24. 38. $2. 66 and 80). Throughout the study manure was periodically 
analysed for Smimonmllm spp.. but all tests proved negative.
HarvMtlng took plaça on day 100. and tha oncloaura draining (ollowod the 
procodura aa outllnad in Exparlnant 3 (Plata C.l) . Bncloauraa wara chackad 
tor continuity with tha aadlnant throughout tha harvaatlng procaaa. Prawn 
r^mmm %faa Mwaaurad and prawna dlvldad Into tour aax-typaa aa In 
BxparlBMnta 1 and 2. Thaaa iaorphotyi>a groupa wara walghad and thalr 
nuiabar countad. A randoai aaiapla ot tan Indlvlduala trow aach typa, or It 
thara wara not aa aany aa tan than all Indlvlduala. »»ara aaparataly 
walghad. Maan prawn walght and gro%fth rata wara calculatad aa batora.
6.2.1 Matar Chaailatry
aatar aampllng occurrad prior to tha Inatallatlon ot tha air 
coapraaaor. and tharatora all data raportad (Including DO) ara tor that 
parlod. Dlaaolvad oxygan waa maaaurad at laaat waakly ualng a YSI oxygan 
■Katar. An Intagratad watar aainpla waa obtalnad tro« aach ancloaura avary 
two y»aaka (day 1. 16. 28. 44. 58. 72 and 86) ualng a pvc plpa ot 4 en 
Intarnal dlaiaatar. Saxplaa wara takan batwaan 0800 and 0815 houra. atorad 
In polypropylana 1 1 bottlaa and tranatarrad laBadiataly to tha
laboratory. Upon arrival at tha laboratory. aubaaa«>laa »»ra takan tor 
total bactarlal datarxlnatlona. Ivary alxth waak. vlabla bactarlal 
analyaaa wara alao conductad and at thoaa tiiaaa aubaanplaa tor viability 
wara takan batora any othar. Datalla ot tha procaduraa tor aubaanpllng 
and aubaaquant bactarlal analyaaa tollow.
Tha raitalndar ot t)ia watar aanpla waa avallabla tor chanlcal analyala. 
Datanalnatlona tor CHL. COD. and TP wara mada aa pravloualy daacrlbad. On 
tha tlnal t%«> aaiapllng daya. TN. NO,, and NO. wara alao analyaad.
Non-avallablllty ot auttlelantly pura potaaaluai paraulp)>ata had pravloualy 
pravantad t))a datainainatlon ot TN and NH.+NM,*.
6.2.4 Total BactariaiWatar
Within torty ailnutaa ot pond aaaipllng. tha aaxpla waa gantly Invartad 
■avaral tiaiaa. and aubaaaiplaa takan aa tollowa. Ualng atarila plpattaa.
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20.00 »1 of wator waa tranafarrad to atarila polyatyrana/polyathylana 
Starilin unlvaraal viala. Aa a praaarvatlva« 400 pi of formaldahyda 
(prafiltarad through Whatman 0.2 pm oalluloaa nltrata filtara) waa addad. 
Tha aubaaa^laa wara tightly oappad, invartad aavaral tlmaa to mix, and 
atormd in a dark oool cupboard until mioroaoopio analyaia, uaually within 
two waaka.
Tha method for fluoraaoant ataining and diraot anumaration of baotaria waa 
baaad on thoaa by Franoiaoo ac al. <1973), Jonaa and Simon <1975) and 
Hobbia at al. <1977). Tha prooadura waa moat aimilar to that raoommandad 
by Fry <1988) . A pond watar voluma of batwaan 500 pi to 2000 pi <dapandlng 
on tha apparant autrophic atatua) waa tranafarrad from a wall mixad 
aubaampla to a aaoond atarila vial which contained batwaan 8300 pi to 6800 
pi of dilution watar <diatillad daioniaad watar prafiltarad through 
Whatman 0.2 pm oalluloaa nitrata filtara and autoclaved, and to which waa 
addad prafiltarad formalin to a final concentration of 2%). Tha vial waa 
capped, aiixad for five aaoonda on a vortex mixer, and 1200 pi acridine 
orange <AO) addad. Preliminary taata <Appandix 8.1) employing a range of 
final AO eonoantrationa on watar aaaplaa from a nearby pond indicated that 
a final AO concentration of 60 mg 1“* war optimal (prepared uaing dilution 
water and rafiltarad through glaaa fibre and 0.2 pm oalluloaa nltrata 
filtara) . Therefore 1200 pi of AO waa used oonaiatantly in tha 
praparationa. After capping and further vortex mixing for five aaoonda, 
the preparation waa placed in tha dark for a praoiaa three minutaa.
Following incubation, tha preparation waa remixed for five aaoonda on tha 
vortex and addad to tha tower of a Sartoriua 25 am filter. A few 
millilitraa of dilution watar had already watted tha filter paper to aaaa 
tha diatribution of baotaria. Tha filter paper, a Nuolaopora 0.2 pm 
polycarbonate membrane, had pravioualy bean atainad with 2000 mg 1“* 
irgalan black (Ciba-Oaigy Dyaatuffai prepared uaing dilution watar 
containing a 2« final concentration of acetic acid and rafiltarad through
glaa* fibr« «nd 0.2 o«llulo«« nltrat« filter«) and qulekly rlnaad in 
dilution wator. Two volunaa of approxiaataly 10 al aaoh wara uaad to rinaa 
tha fiXtar towar. Tha filtar papar waa tranafarrad to a glaaa alida on 
which a drop of paraffin (prafiltarad through 0.2 pa oalluloaa nitrato 
fiXtara and autoolavad) had baan plaoad. A aaoond drop of paraffin waa 
plaoad on top of tha p ^ar and a eovaralip poaitionad. Olyoarin waa 
raquirod for viawing tha alida undar tha glyoarin-ia^raion mioroaoopa 
lana.
A Nikon riuophot Mioroaoopa aat for inoidant light apifluoraaoanoa with 
AO ataining <aag>loying a high-praaaura 200 N naroury laap; B axoitation 
fiXtar IF420-420I diohroio mirror DN505| abaorption filtar SIS W| UV-F 
lOOx objaotiva aat to a maximum numarioal apartura of 1.3* and lOX 
ayapiaoa objactiva) waa uaad for viawing tha olida mounta. Syatomatioally 
moving ovar a larga araa of tha filtor papar* baotaria wara oountad until 
laaat 500 individual baotaria and 50 fialda of vioion had baan viawad. 
Bactaria had diatinot outlinao and wara typically whita or pala groan* 
although oooaaionally oranga. A fiald of 2x2 grida on a 10x10 ayapiaoo 
gratieula waa adoptad aa atandard throughout tha prooadura. Calibratad 
•gainat a ataga mieroatatar* thia aiaa grid aguatad to 400 
anximarata filamantoua baotaria* axaotly 100 fialda of viaion wara 
oxaminad. Caloulationo for tha numbar of total bactaria par |il followad 
tha formula;
avaraga count par 2x2 grid
grid araa (400 |im*)
affaotiva filtration araa 
of mambrana filtar (3.4635 xlO* Mm2)
voluam of aubaampla filtarad 
(Ml)
Tha raaultant valua wa# multipliad by a constant (1.02) to aeoount for tha 
dilution of tha aaiig>la by tha addition of formalin and by 1000 to axpraaa 
tha oonoantration in baotaria ml‘*.
Aa an indication of praoiaion* counts on thraa aaparata filtar 
praparationa from tha sama subsampla rasultad In a ooafficiant of
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variation or pracialon of 0.61% at B.23 x 10* bactarla nl ' of pond watar.
6.2.5 R«splrln0 B«ct«riaiWat«r
An «ctiv* alactron transport aysta«. indicativa of raapiratlon, »ay ba 
llluatratad in bactaria by tha formation within tha calla of dark rad 
formaian crystals following incubation of a bactarial sanpla with tha 
tatraxoliu» salt 2-(p-iodophanyl)-3-(p-nitrophanyl)-5-phanyl tatraioliu» 
chlorlda (INT). In thaory activaly raapiring bactaria may ba countad by 
bright fiald and apifluoraacanca microscopy by tha praaanca of ona or mora 
formasan dota par bactarial call. Tha mathod was first dascribad by 
ZiiMsarman at aJ. (1978), although tha adaptions suggastad by Pry (1990) 
wara amployad in tha prasant axparimant.
within thirty »itnuto» of suiplina. w«t«r ■axipiox woro »talnod with IMT to 
glvo • final concantratlon of 200 no I nixnd and Incubatad in tha dark 
for twanty ninutaa. Tha raaction waa atoppad with 37% fomalin by adding 
a voluaia aquivalant to 1% of that in tha univaraal and tha procadura for 
acridina oranga ataining and mounting conplatad. Tha praaanca of formatan 
dota waa notad in larga organiama auch aa phytoplankton and cyanobactaria. 
but not in tha hatarotrophle bactaria. Triala with a pura cultura of 
Aaromonaa aokria grown in tha laboratory undar nutrlant rich conditiona 
raaultad in aaay Idantificatlon of formazan dota in thaaa larga calla and 
auggaatad that tha problam with tha aampla may ba dua to tha amall alia 
of tha bactaria. An altarnativa axplanation may hava baan a datactlon 
limitation aaaociatad with tha ocular machanlca of tha microacopa. 
Howavar, thla would not aaan to hava baan tha caza aa tha aurfaca of tha 
0.3 Min polycarbonata filtar papar could ba aaan to ba pittad. Indaad thaaa 
aurfaca variationa appaarad aa dota and wara initially confuaad with 
tormazan dota, but givan that thay appaarad undar bright fiald conditiona 
with filtarad (0.2 pm) and atariliaad watar aamplaa praparad undar atrict 
conditiona in which tha filtar papara wara atariliaad and all raagant 
praparation and dilution watara « r a  both filtarad and atariliaad, thay
war* attributad to tha papar aurfaca.
Two poaalbla aolutlona to tha problan wara conaldarad. Tha addition of 
aubatrataa auch aa NADPH, NADH, and aodiuai auccinata will incraaaa tha 
aixa of tha aaiall viabla calla ao that tha forataaan dota would ba »ora 
raadlly idantiflabla (Fry, 1»»0) . Howavar, givan that tha axpari»ant 
conaidarad tha affact of nutrianta (faad and «anura) on tha bactarial 
population and baaad on tha coaaaanta of Quinn (1984(, thia nathod waa not 
adoptad dua to tha poaaibility of inducing activity in baraly viabla 
bactaria which lackad tha callular raaarvaa of aubatrataa. Furthar aupport 
for thia daclaion waa found »ora ganarally in Tabor and Naihof (1983). van 
Ea and Mayar-Rail (1983), and O'Carroll (1988). A aacond aolution waa tha 
adaptation of tha INT »athod aa propoaad by Tabor and Nai)lof (1982, 1984) 
in which bactaria ara tranafarrad fro» a filtar papar to a galatin fil» 
on a covaralip, tha papar ra»ovad, and a galatin fil» aprayad ovar tha 
bactaria ao aaüjadding tha«. Howavar thia approach would hava baan tarribly 
ti»a conau»ing and on that t>aaia could not ba adoptad.
6.2.6 Total EactariatSadiaant
A aadiatant aaa«>la waa obtainad avary four waaka (daya 4, 30, 59 and 87) 
uaing a »odiflad ayringa of 3 c» intarnal dla»atar. Saaplaa wara takan at 
0800 houra, atorad in tha ayringa inaida a plaatic bag and tranafarrad to 
tha laboratory, within twanty »Inutaa of aampling, tha aampla waa gantly 
axtrudad and a aubaa»pla of 1.00 g wat waight takan fro« tha uppar»oat 0.5 
C »  cantra aaction of tha ayringa. Tha aubaa«pla waa placad in a atarila 
univaraal vial containing 8600 |ll dilution watar and 400 Rl for»alin. Tha 
vial waa tightly cappad, invartad aavaral ti»aa, and atorad in a dark 
cool cupboard until »icroacopic analyaia within tan waaka. A aacond 
aubaanpla of approxi»ataly 1 - 2 g waa accurately waighad to two daci»al 
placaa on prawaighad alu»inu» foil and tranafarrad to an ovan for drying 
at 60*C for twanty-four houra.
Prior to »icroBCopic analysis« tha subsampla was invartad savaral timas 
by hand, mixad for twanty saconds on tha vortax, allowad to sit for fiva 
saconds and a 20 voluma was axtractad. This voluisa was found to covar 
40-70% of tha background araa with particulata nattar as racosMandad 
(Clarka and Joint« l»B6| Oatliff and Fry, 1990). All voluisa transfars wara 
dona undar starlla conditions using autoclavad pipatta tips and 
autopipattas. TTia sadiisant was addad to a sacond starila vial which 
containad 8780 |il dilution watar and mixad on tha vortax for fiva saconds. 
Aftar tha addition of 1200 (ll AO and almilar Mixing, tha preparation was 
placed in tha dark for a praclsa three minutes. As with pond watar, 
preliminary tests employing a range of AO ccmcantrationa on a sediment 
sasipla from a nearby pond indicated that a final AO concentration of 
60 mg 1* was optimal (Appendix 6.1). Tha procedure for sediment analysis 
proceeded as described above for pond watar with tha exception that 
bacterial counts wara separated to those located either "on" or "off" tha 
background particulata suittar. ^ c a  both minimum criteria of 50 fields and 
500 bacteria wara achieved, tha number of bacteria located "on" tha 
detritus wara multiplied by two, based on tha assumption that for every 
visible bacterium on tha particulata matter another bacterium was hidden 
bmnaath it as proposed by Oouldar (1977) . Hence tha total number of 
bacteria par field (N) could be calculated based on tha aquation;
N a F 4. 2R
where F and R represent tha number of bacteria counted respectively "off" 
and "on" the background detritus. Thereafter, calculations for the number 
of bacteria per )il followed the formula given for pond water as above. The 
resultant value was multiplied by a constant (10.00) to account for the 
dilution of the sample, multiplied by 1000, and divided by the percent dry 
matter of the sedistent to express the concentration in bacteria g* dry 
sediment. Counts on three separate filter preparations from the same 
subsample resulted in a coefficient of variation or precision of 0.62% at 
12.41 X 10* bacteria g* dry pond sediment.
6.2.7 Total Bact«rlaiPra%m Allatantary Tract
An aaaaaaMnt of tha total bactarial loada within tha alinantary tract of 
tha prawna at harvaat was Intandad. Unfortunataly t«#o pralialnary tasta 
on non-axpari»antal prawna did not ravaal tha praamca of bactaria and 
thua tha procadura waa cancallad. Tha atathod aaiployad in tha praliainary 
taata waa baaad on nodif icati^ta of tha procaduraa racowwandad in APHA 
(1970) and thoaa daacribad abova for tha total bactarial aaaaaa»ant of tha 
pond watar and aadiatant. At aach prallainary taat aix prawna of 
approximataly 10 g wara saa«>lad with a caat nat froat a pond locatad naar 
tha axpariiaantal pond and racaiving both faad and chickan manura inputa. 
Tha prawna wara iaaaadiataly tranafarrad liva to tha laboratory in a 
containar of pond watar. At tha lab tha praima wara traatad aa<iuantially 
aa fellowa. Tha aniatal waa quickly killad and tha carapaca lightly 
acrubbad with a atarila bruah and diatillad/daioniaad watar. With tha aid 
of a atarila knifa, tha carapaca waa raatovad and dlacardad. Tha aliaantary 
tract waa axpoaad and tha intaatina froa tha anua to. and including, tha 
pyloric atoaach waa taaaad out. Tha tiaaua waa addad to a prawaighad vial 
containing 6.00 al of dilution watar and 240 ot foraalin. Tha cardiac 
atoawich waa alao raaovad. anippad opan, and fluahad with 1.00 al of 
dilution watar into a aacond prawaighad atarila vial. This procaaa waa 
rapaatad for tha raaaining fiva prawna. Upon coaplation of tha fluahing 
of tha atoaacha. 240 )ll of foraalin waa addad to tha aacond vial. Bach 
vial waa than ra%ifaighad and placad onto tha diaparaing tool of a tiaaua 
grindar (T25 Janka fittad with a ■29100 diaparaing tool) for 3 Minutaa at 
BOOO rpat in tha caaa of tha intaatinaa and 1 Minuta at 8000 rpm for tha 
atoaiacha. A containar of lea hald around tha vial halpad to kaap tha 
Baag>la cool. Tha grindar waa rinaad with 4.00 »1 of dilution watar 
collactad into tha vial. Tha grindar wao atariliaad by awabbing with 
alcohol batwaan viala.
for Mieroacopic viawing. aavaral aubaamplaa of tha praparationa abova wara 
procaaaad. A aaaq>la of 4.00 ml waa analyaad without any dilution, and both

r*coiM ii«nd*d  C M iv «ra io n  factor of 310 fgC (Pry, 1990).
Initial vidao iMagaa wara capturad by saparata aathoda for aach of tha 
watar and sadiatant saaiplaa. In tha caaa of p ^ d  watar. tha iaaga was 
obtainad by diractly Mounting tha photographic nagativaa in a light box. 
Tha Mawicon camara waa fittad with a Tiffan 48 mn to 59 mn lana and a 
Cannon 58 tm cloaaup lana. CalibratÍM\ waa achiavad aaiploying photographic 
nagativaa of tha ataga aicroMatar. Tha liât of cowManda aMpioyad in tha 
inaga analyaia of watar aaxplaa ia praaantad in Appandix 5.3. Dua to tha 
praaanca of nuch dabria in tha photographa of pond aadinant. tha nagativaa 
wara not uaad diractly for iauiga analyaia dua to intarfaranca and low 
contraat of bactaria againat tha background. An intanaadiata atap of 
drawing tha outlina of projactad bactaria waa introducad. Nagativaa wara 
Mountad in atandard glaaa alidaa and projactad a conatant diatanca to a 
fraata aiaa of 70 cn x 46 cat aa raconaiandad by Pry and E)aviaa (1985). Tha 
bactarial outlinaa t^ra dra%m on papar uaing a brown falt-tip pan, aa wara 
aavaral nicroakatar diatancaa to aatabliah calibration during inaga 
analyaia. Tha hand drawing# wara than capturad by tha Nawvicon cañara 
uaing a Tarcua 12.5 mn Ian#. Tha liât of coaawmda anployad in tha inaga 
analyaia of aadimant Bañóla# ia praaantad in Appandix 6.3.
Aa an indication of tha praciaion of tha imaga analyaia for naan voluna 
dataminatiM), duplicata aata of maaaurananta wara takan for aach of a 
watar and a aadia^nt aanpla. Tha mathod axhibitad a coaffieiant of 
variation of 1.08% at 0.2035 tm' for watar and 0.30% at 0.1528 )im' for 
aadiaiant.
6.2.9 Viabla bactariatWatar
Watar aaa«>lad according to tha procadura abova waa alao analyaad for 
viabla count# avary aix waaka. Tha tachniqua of Patrick (1978) uaing 
iMnbr.n« tUtar. w*. adaptad. Phoaphata buffarad aallna waa aaployad In 
tha praparatlon of aarlal dllutlona and a oalnan Sclanca auinifold ayataa
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WAS usAd tor rapid tUtration. Milllpora ««sbrana HA gridad 0.45 M« 
•tarila flltar papara wara incubatad on tryptona Qlucosa axtract agar 
platas hald at 30«C tor 24 hours. Triplicata counts wara «ada at two or 
thraa sarial dilutions.
6.2.10 Nutritional. Climatic and Statistical Analysas
Triplicata sas«>las ot tha prawn diat and chickan manura, and ot tha tish 
maal and shris«) maal usad in tha diat tormulation, wara analysad tor 
moistura. total nitrogan. total phosphorus and organic carbon as dascribad 
in Bxparimant 1.
cruda protain was datansinad as Kjaldahl total nitrogan multipliad by a 
factor ot 6.25 (AOAC. 1575». Cruda lipid was analysad by athar axtraction 
using tha Soxhlat mathod (AOAC, 1975). Ash was datinad as tha waight 
changa in samples attar igniting in a muftla turnaca at 550«C tor tour 
hours (AOAC. 1975). Cruda fibra was analysad on lipid axtractad samplas 
by digastion with both acid and basa, and following ashing (AOAC, 1975). 
Tha crxtda carbohydrata parcant was calculatad as nitrogan traa axtractivas 
(NFC) by tha subtraction from 100% ot tha summation ot tha dry parcants 
ot cruda protain, cruda lipid and ash as follows;
NFE ■ 100 - (% cruda protain ♦ % cruda lipid ♦ % ash).
Gross anargy was calculatad from assumad physiological tual valúas for 
aach ot cruda protain. cruda lipid and cruda carbohydrata as follows; 
Gross anargy (kcal g *) ■ (X ♦ Y ♦ Z) / 100 
whara X ■ % cruda protain x 5.4 kcal g'
Y ■ % cruda lipid x 9.5 kcal g ‘
Z ■ % cruda carbohydrata x 4.1 kcal g'
Clisuitic 8>aasuras»ants wara obtainad as dascribad in Cxparimant 1. and tha 
data aro summarisad in Appandicas 6.4 and 6.5. ftatistical analysas wara 
analysad as bafora with tha axcaption that nitrogan compounds war« not
included In ANOVA«« oorr«l«tlon» or rogroaaions, booouao of tho 
Infroquonoy of tholr anolyaiOi
e. 3 U8ULT8
8.3.1 Pond Inputa
Pond input. ov.r th. •xp.ria.nt.l poriod »r. pr...ntad In Tabl. 6.1. r..d 
input, into PPM M>d ro ».r. quit, .isil.r a. b.aad on aqual faadinq rata, 
and only .liqhtly diff.rantl.l growth. Th. nutriant load, into PPM «>d 
DPIM war. iaopho.phorio a. dafinad in tha axpariaantal protocol. Tha faad 
and aanura laval. of TH, TP «id OC ara glvan in Tabla 6.1 and tha 
accua»lativa load, of aaoh nutriant froai both .ouroa. ar. pra.antad in 
Appondiooa 8.8~8.8.
6.3.2 Prawn 8aapllng Waighta
Haight data fro« bisonthly aaapling arc praaantad in Tabla 6.2. At aaoh 
and avary aaagiling pariod, an.lyaia of varlMioa ravaalad that MO prawn, 
warn aignifloantly lightnr than any othar prawn.. T han w a n  no 
atati.tioal diffannoa. batwaan prawn, of PPM, PO and OPIM tnataanta. Iha 
n a n  wnight at h.rvn.t, a. caloulatad by total bion.a/total nuabar, 
indioatad tha .an atati.tioal pattern a. tha aaapling data. PPM prawn, 
warn hn.vin.t, followed oloaaly by PO and than DPIM prawn.. Tha olnar 
weight advantage of tha prawn, noaiving faad i. evident in pigura 6.1.
6.3.3 Prawn Growth Rata and H.rva.t Data
Th. n a n  growth rata for a.oh traatnnt la axpraaaad in Table 6.3. ». in 
tha .«qiling data than ara aignlfloKit dlff.r.noa. between MO «id all 
other tn.tnnt.. 61«llarly, harva.t night, biona. and yield n r .  ..oh 
grouped a. on. for PPM, PO and DPIM, and placed ebon MO. Ricnaa and 
yield war. hlgha.t in PPM, follond by DPIM, and than PO. Parent aurviv.l 
wa. vary high, ranging fro« 73* to 96« batn.n tra.tnnta. Two .lgnlflo«it 














6.3.7 Water Quality Correlatimia and Regresalons
Paarson corralationa batwaan TP« CHL and COD ware constantly high (Table 
6.7). Regression lines were quite sistilar between treatnants. especially 
between PO and DPIM (Table 6.8) . Hie quality of the fit of the data to the 
line, indicated by and the worth of the procedure of fitting that
line, indicated by P. confirmed the value of the equatimie.
6.3.8 Total BacterialWater
Typical water aaaples stained with acridine orange and vienfed with 
epifluorescence microscopy are illustrated in Plate 6.2. The bacterial 
count data are presented in Table 6.9 and Pigure 6.4. At the cosmencement 
of the trial bacterial counts were very similar in all treatmmita. Over 
the experimental period to sampling day S8 inclusive, each treatment 
exhibited a general increase in the number of bacteria per ml. This 
upward trend was interrupted temporarily in PO, with a slight decrease on 
day 2 9. but recovery by day 4 4.
On day 72 the general increasing trend continued in PO, DPIM and MO, but 
a decrease was evident in PPM. At the next sampling on day 86, a decrease 
was also seen in DPXM and MO, whilst PO continued an xtpward trend. 
Throughout the experistental period, bacterial density was consistently 
highest in DPIM. Up to and including day 58. bacterial density was on 
average second highest in PPM. follo%i^ by MO, and lastly PO. Beyond day 
58 PO increased rather rapidly so that it had more bacteria than either 
PPM or MO. Analyses of variance at each sampling time did not reveal any 
significant differences bet%if«en treatments.
Plate 6.3 illustrates the stages in the image processing of photographic 
negatives of water samples. Table 6.10 and Pigure 6.5 present the 
bacterial cell volume data. Volumes were similar between treatments at the 
beginning of the trial. Unli)ce the constant upward trend to day 98 















tr*«t»«nt «xc^pt HO lnd*«d th«y lncr««*«d with tlM. Bwyond day 58. 
rathar axtraaia rasulta war« avidant In PO, and to a laaaar axtant PPM. aa 
can baat ba saan in Plgura 8.5.
Analyaaa of varianca indlcatad that up to and including day 58« PO 
bactaria wara amallaat in voluiaa. significantly and CMiaistantly ao froa 
day 18 aa coaparad to DPIH and froa day 39 coaparad to both HO and PPM. 
Bayond day 58. PO bactaria had voluaaa aignificantly largar than HO and 
PPM, and on day 72 thay wara avan significantly largar than t^IH bactaria. 
Tha lattar had tha largaat volumas with tha axcaption notad abova. DPIM 
volusMa wara significantly largar than all othara on days 18* 29, 58. and 
88. Tha vary rapid incraasa in EVIM bactarlal volumas at tha start of tha 
trial is notabla. PPH bactaria wara alisost always largar than HO 
bactaria, but only significantly so on day 72.
Tha product of bactarial count and call voluma ara prasantad as biovoluaa 
in Tabla 8.11 and Pigura 8.8. Initial biovolusta valuas wara sinilar in 
all traatsiants. As bast saan in tha fi^ura, biovolusM elarifiad and 
indicatad siora eonsistant and distinct trands batwaan traatmanta than did 
• ithar count or volusia. All trsatsianta bahavad in parallal with a 
ganarally positiva slopa up to day 58 inclusiva, bayond which PO was 
markadly dissimilar. Tha constant trands continuad until tha final 
sasipling on day 86 batwaan DPIM and and with FPH until day 72. In 
ganaral, DPIM biovolusta was largast, follov^ad by PPM, than MO, and lastly 
until day 72, PO.
ANOVAs ravaalad that DPIM biovoluma was sionificantly graatast throughout 
tha axparimant. PO biovoluma was significantly smallast up to and 
including day 58, aftar which it bacamo significantly largar than both MO 
and PPM. Tha biovoluma of PPM. although ganarally largar than that of MO. 




Am m function of biovoluno «nd m constant. bloMss sxhlbitsd tbs sans 
trsnds and significant diffsrsncss as btovoluns. Valúas for bioaaas ars 
prsssntsd in Tabla 6.12.
Tabla 6.13 prsssnts staxisuai and nininum valúas of call and population 
sisas for sach trsataisnt ovar ths sntirs axparinantal psriod. Mininun 
valúas bstiíssn trsatnsnts ars quits allks, tending to rsprsssnt ths 
sinilar initial charactsrlstics. Maxinun values for width also ranainsd 
quits constant bstwssn trsatnsnts suggssting little capacity for growth 
in that dlnsnsion. Of particular note ars ths nuch snallar naxlnun valúas 
in ths PO trsatnsnt for ths paranstsrs of arsa. psrinstsr and length. PPM 
naxina for voluns and biovoluns ars sspscially largs, sonswhat 
unsxpsctsdly givsn ths nuch Isss rsnarkabla nsan valúas noted in ths 
previous tables and figuras. Maxinun values for biovoluns and bionasa ars 
intsmsdiata in DPIM. and squally snail in PO and MO. Por both biovoluns 
and bionass naxina, there exists approxinatsly a 100% increase fron either 
MO or PO to DPIM. and a further 50% increase to PPM.
Due to the exceptional values for PO on days 72 and 86, resulting fron 
both sisa and count data, new range values wars calculated up to and 
including day SB only. The naxinun values of PO alone were affected, but 
all treatments ars prsssntsd in Tabls 6.14. PO values for arsa. perineter, 
langth, biovoluns and bionass dscreasad. This rs-evsluatlon rssulted in 
naxinun population indices 400% grsatar in PPM as oppossd to PO.
6.3.» Total BacterialSedinent
Typical sedinent sanplas stained with acridine orange and viewed with 
eplfluorescence nicroscopy are Illustrated in Plate 6.2. Table 6.15 and 
Plgure 6.7 present the sedlnent bacterisl counts. Initisl counts were 
quite sinilar between treatnents. In MO and DPIM regines, a trend of 
increasing density with tine was evident. PO and PPM counts fluctuated, 







count. w.r. or..t..t In DFIM. follow«! by HO. FPM .nd finally FO. *n.ly... 
of v.rl«»c. did not Indict, .ny .lanlflcnt dlff.r.nc. b.twcn 
tr«atm«nta.
Flaur. Í.B lllu.tr.t.. a typle.l a.t of proj.et«! .«il»«>t bact.rl.l 
outlln.. for l..g. «..lyala- B.ct.rl.1 « 1 1  volu«. .r. pr..«.t«l In Tabl. 
6.16 Mid Flour. 6.». Volu».. war. .IgnUlcMitly dlaalnll.r b.tw«n 
tr..ticnt. .t th. at.rt of th. .xp.rln.nt.1 p.rlod. During th. flr.t 30 
d.ya. volu».. w.r. a « n  to both Incr.... .nd <toer..a. In dlff.r«it 
tr..t««ita. V.lu.a for d«y 30 w»r. «or. al.ll.r to on. .nothar than thay 
had b « n  .t day 4. Aft.r day 30 thar. wa. a ganaral daeraa.a In volu«a In 
.vary tr..t»«it. A eon.tant d«:r...lno trand throughout wa. avldMit In HO. 
DFIM and FPM had algnlfIcantly largar call volunaa ovar HO and FO on day. 
59 «nd 97.
Tabla 6.17 and Figura 6.10 pra.ant tha bactarlal blovolu«. data. Initial 
valúa, war. alall.r batwaMl traataanta. Fluctuation, ovar tl«a war. 
M,ld«it In FPH and FO. th. l.tt.r having a larga Incra... on day 30 
followMl by a larga d«:r.... on day 59. HO valúa, war. quit, conatant. 
whll.t thoa. of DFIM incra..«! ovar tina, with th. axcaptlon of day 30. 
FO data wa. algnlf Icntly anallaat. On day. 59 and 87. DFIM wa. 
algnlflcantly l.rg.at. FPM and MO hold lnt.r««!l.ry poaltlona. with MO 
g«n«r*liy low«r than FPH.
Bloaui.a axhlblt«! th. ..>» tr«id. and algnlfle.nt dlff.r«iea. a. 
blovoluna. Valuaa for bloaiaaa ara praaantad In Tabla 6.18.
Tabla 6.19 praaanta «axl»u« and «lnl«u* valúa, of call and population 
alaaa for aach traat«ant ovar tha antlra axparlnant.l parlod. Hlnl«u« 
valúa, batwcn tr.ata.nt. ar. quit, allka. with th. axcaptlon of blovolu«. 
and bio«... which ar. axtraordlnarlly low In FPM. Maxl»u« valúa, for 
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p*rln«t«r, length »nd voluM w»r« lo%ir«st in TO and hlghast in DFIM.
was alMoat a 100% incraas« in tha naxliMi of aach of biovoluma and blotMss
froa» PO to PPM. MO biovoluma and bioauiaa auixliaa wara alao low.
6.3.10 Vlabla BactariaiWatar
Viabla count data ara praaantad in Tabla 6.20 and Pigura 6.11. Initial 
valuaa at tha coaaaancaatant of tha trial wara vary similar batwaan 
traatmants. IVIM and HO aach axhibitad a constant dacraasing trand ovar 
tima. PPM count Incraasad slightly at tha sacMid sampling bafora 
dacraasing at tha third sampling. A dramatic incraasa in PO count was 
avidant at tha sacond sampling, followad by an almost aqually dramatic 
dacraasa. Valúas for PO counts wara roughly 400% and 100% graatar on days 
44 and 86 raspactivaly than thosa in any othar traatmants on tha sama 
days.
Xn^Xysas of varianca ravaalad no statistical diffaranca at aithar sampling 
day 3 or 86. Howavar a significant diffaranca axistad on day 44 dua to 
tha high count valúa for tha PO traatmant.
6.3.11 Nutriticmal Data
Tha proximata analysis of tha prawn diat and tha chickan manura ara 
prasantad in Tabla 6.21. and that for tha fish and shrimp maals in 
Appandix 6.9.
6.4 DISCUSSION
Pra%im waights at sampling and at harvast. and prawn growth rata, wara 
ovarall quita low. Tha prasant growth ratas of 0.03 - 0.10 g day* wara 
much smallar than 0.11 - 0.23 g day* for Exparimant 1, which howavar was 
stockad with youngar pra%ms. and also smallar than 0.15 - 0.17 g day * for 
Bxparimant 2. which had similar Initial stock sisa as tha prasant 
axparimant. Manca it would saam possibla that an anclosura inducad spaca
p«rlMt«r, length and v oIu m  w«r« in FO and highest in WflM. Th«r«
was alAost a 100% incraaaa in tha maxima of aach of biovolxima and biomass 
from PO to PPM. HO biovolxuaa and biomass maxima wars also low.
6.3.10 Viabla BactariaiWatar
Viabla count data ara prasantad in Tabla 6.20 and Pigura 6.11. Initial 
valúas at tha commancamant of tha trial wara vary similar bat%iaan 
traatmants. DPIM and MO aach axhibitad a constant dacraasing trand ovar 
tima. PPM coxmt incraasad slightly at tha sacond sampling bafora 
dacraaaing at tha third sampling. A dramatic incraasa in PO count was 
avidant at tha sacond sampling, followad by an almost agually dramatic 
dacraasa. Valúas for PO counts wara roughly 400% and 100% graatar on days 
44 and 86 raspactivaly than thosa in any othar traatmants on tha sama 
days.
Analysas of varianca ravaalad no statistical diffaranca at aithar sampling 
day 3 or 86. Howavar a significant diffaranca axistad on day 44 dua to 
tha high count valúa for tha PO traatmant.
6.3.11 Nutritional Data
Tha proxlmata analysis of tha prawn dlat and tha chickan manura ara 
prasantad in Tabla 6.21, and that for tha fish and shrimp maals in 
Appandix 6.9.
6.4 DISCUSSION
Pr.vm Might, .t .«ipling .nd «t h.rv.»t. »nd prawn growth rat., wara 
ovarall gulta low. Tha praaant growth rata, of 0.03 - 0.10 g day' wara 
■uch .laallar than 0.11 - 0.J3 g day' for Exparlaant 1, which howavar wa. 
atockad with youngar prawn., and al.o amallar than 0.15 - 0.17 g day ' for 
Expariiaant 2, which had aimilar initial atock aira a. tha praaant 





■ffact on prawn prowth waa In oparatlon in tha praaant trial. Thla finding 
ia eonalatant with that for DFIM prawna in Exparinant 3, but glvan that 
ro prawna in that axparlmant actually graw battar in tha ancloauraa aa 
oppoaad to in a coa»>arabla pond trial (Expariaant 1) no conalatant affact 
could tom concludod.
Tha initial atock in Exparlaant 4 of 0.67 g (3.52 ca) par 0.1 a* did not 
aaaa to ba affactad by tha ancloauraa nor did growth up to Day 21. DFIM 
prawna in Expariaant 4 had a aaan waight of 2.32 g on Day 21 aa oppoaad 
to 2.15 g for pond raarad prawna aaaplad on Day 21 froa Expariaant 2 
traataant M14. Howavar by Day 35 tha ancloaura prawna wara 3.79 g aa 
coavarad to 5.75 g for tha pond raarad pravma auggaating that tha poaaibla 
apaca affact occurrad aoon aftar Day 21. Tranalating Exparimant 4 DPIH 
raaulta to atanding biooaaa on tha aaaunption that at both Daya 21 and 35 
thara waa 85.5% aurvlval. auggaata that at 18.6 g n ’ (Day 21) thara waa 
no apaca affact aa oppo.ad to 32.4 g ■' (Day 35) at which point thara aay 
hava baan auch an affaet. Tha data of Expariaant 3 did not Indlcata 
conalatancy concarnlng tha quaation of a apaca affact whan blo«aa danalty 
waa 11 - 14 g a*, howavar, Juarat at al. (1987) Indlcatad tha critical 
point in thalr atudiaa with H. rom»nb»rgii aay hava baan batwaan 2 - 2 1  
g m
Altarnatlva to tha poa.lblllty of a apaca affact. tha aaaocoaaa aay hava 
influancad prawn growth by affactlng tha fraquancy with which prawna 
ancountarad faad. Mowavar, tha fraquancy of faad ancountar probably would 
hava incraaaad in tha raatrlctad araa and hanca proMotad prawn growth.
Anothar poaalblllty ia that tha ancloauraa affactad prawn bahavlour, 
particularly aa aggregation or dlaparaion. According to Paablaa (1979), 
aoaM individual M. roaanbargll daaonatrata wida nlghttiaa ranging 
activity. Mala prawna roaaad ovar a algnl f leant ly aaiallar araa than did 
faaalaa, maan valuaa froa aonle tagging axparlaanta wara 1.55 a' and 29.55
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m* rMp«ctlv«ly p«r might dmym, SlKll«rly th« mmmn cuMulativ* distanc« 
travaraad ovar « 2-nlght pariod was significantly diffsrant batwaan tha 
saxaa, 6.72 n for SMklas and 92.81 » for faatalas. Paablas (1979) attributad 
this diffaranca to courtship and r^roductlva bahavlour. Pa«alas tand to 
saarch for statas in ordar to gain protaction during moulting, and in 
natural rivarina habitats to migrata aftar succassful mating. Indaad 
famala nocturnal movamant incraasad as tha tima to acdysis approachad. 
l4sXas tand to roam lass, and staka d^;>rassi^s in tha sadimant in which 
thay and thair famalas gain soma protaction. Hanca malas astablishad a 
stationary homa ranga and basa to which thay raturnad wharaas famalas wars 
lass sattlad and had a shifting homa ranga.
Purtharmora. Paablas (1979) dascribad tha typical nocturnal pattarn of 
traval in both saxas as toward tha closast pond bank and than parallal to 
it for 0 > $ m. Moult ralatad bahavlour was also idantifiad by tha 
aggragation of animals naar acdysis in araas of daap. soft mud. Intarmoult 
animals %#ara infraquantly found in this microhabitat and tha prafaranca 
by tha pramoult animals was probably protactiva. Such a shift in 
microhabitat prafaranca has baan notad for only a faw othar crustacaans 
(Haslatt at ml. in Paablas, 1979; Jachowski in Paablas. 1979).
Tha prasant anclosuras pravantad both long distanca unidiractlonal 
movamant typical of migration and any traval toward tha pond banks. 
Howavar, with an intarnal araa of 10 m'. multldiractional traval probably 
was not hamparad as avan tha most advanturous famala in Paablas (1979) 
axparlmant travallad a maan daily diatanca of 7.84 m'. Purtharmora. as tha 
habit of axtansiva roaming is a famala phanomanon (Paablas, 1979), an 
Inability of movamant should ba most apparant in tha famala population 
wh«raas in tha prasant axparimant it was tha mala populatiM) which was 
lass similar to pond raisad malas. kn absoluta ra<iuiramant to approach tha 
pond bank, although possibla. would saam unlikaly as it would iaposa a 
falsaly high dansity incraasing tha possibility of aggrassion, injury, and
»ort.lity. rurth.r»or., .t l...t for ~1.. cultural in i.rg. pond., it 
would that ro«ing tondoncl.. would not gr..tly .dv.nc. th«. In th.
dlr«:tlon of th. b«nk r.l.tlv. to th. .1.. of th. pond. Fln.lly. .Ithough 
th. b.ntho. of th. pr..«t .xp.rl«nt. w.r. not .n.ly.«l for phy.lc.l 
p.rtlcl. .1... thoy w.r. typlc.l of th. oth.r pond, on .it. .o th.t th.r. 
would h.v. boon crt.in .r... which provide! .0.. .oft .«ll...nt ..
pr.f.rr«l by -oultln, lndlvldu.1.. H«.c. th.r. 1. llttl. .upport for th. 
th«.ry of . .p«:lflc .ogr.o.tion/dl.p.r.lon .f f«:t on th. pr.wn popul.tlon
caused by th«
Th. .rgu-.nt in f.vour of th. .p.=. .ff«:t i* .upport«! by docu».nt«i 
«,ld«ic. of th. ph«»oi«non in finfi.h. S.v.r.l fl.h .p.ci.. including C. 
ld.li«. TlJvl. »o..«d,lc. .nd Punelu. gonlonoeu.. h.v. ..ch lllu.tr.t«! 
r«luc«i »..n growth r.t... weight, .t h.rve.t. .nd yield, when .tock«l .t 
.i.ll.r deneltie. in .«11 .. oppo.ed to I.rg. pond. (TFCkl. 1.60. 1.63. 
1,*5, C h «  .nd Prow... 1.6B) . Chen .nd Prow.. (1.68) r«port«l lncr...lng 
yield, of T. « . . « b l c .  of 343. 460. .nd 803 kg h. ‘ .lx -onth. ■ with
incr...lng pond .1... of 40.5 -S 405 .nd 4050 . Th. difference, in
yield were .ttrlbut«! to Incr.e.ing « . n  weight r.ther th.n eurvlv.l. 
Sl.ll.rly. 8h.na .t -i. conclud«! thet pond. .tock«i with C.
Ideile. H. «llerlx. Ari.tichthy. nobili, end cyprlnu. crplo hed . 
critic! .re. of 1334 (.d.pt«i fro- 3 -u) . below which fl.h yield w.. 
-uch r«luc«l. Although I.rg. pond, .ppe.r f.vour.bl. for both fl.h end 
prewn growth, th. .fflcl«cy of herveeting . very I.rg. .re. 1. lower (Lee 
end Wlckin.. 1..3). .0 th.t opti-u- pond .it. -u.t be d.t.n.ln«i .. .
baiane« of a«v«ral factora.
prewn .urvlv.l in Experiment 4 w.. high in every tre.t-ent .ugge.tlng thet 
th. «Cloeure. -.y hev. .fiord« . c -  prot«tlon fro- pr«Utor.. However 
g l v «  th.t the hlgheet .urvlv.l occurr« conco-it.ntly with the .-.lle.t 
pr.wn. (MO) 1. evidence for th. pr.viou.ly not«i ph«.o-enon of en inver.e 
r.l.tion between eurviv.l .nd ei.e. which thu. i-piie. th.t pert of th.
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good «urviv«! in thi* «s^rlMnt «ay bava baan dua to tha amali maan prawn 
alta. Biomaaa and ylald ef Bxparlnant 4 wara, with tha axoaption of NO, 
iMOdarata and a^roxiaMtaly 65% of that aohlavad in Bxparimant 2 ondar 
aimllar atooking oondltlona. Aa dlaouaaad abova, thla may bava baan dua 
to a opaca affaot.
Variation batwaan tha traatmanta which racaivad faad may bava baan maakad 
by thla aama affaot. Bowavar tha axtramaly poor prawn data from tha NO 
ragima indieatad tha valva ef tha formula pallatad faad in prawn growth 
and yiald. Ho prawna in tha NO traatmant davalopad aithar into adult malao 
or into barrlad famalaa. Unuaually barriad famalao outwaighad adult malaa 
in rPN and TO, probably dua atora to tha amali aman aita of malaa oomparad 
with a larga maan aita of faiaalaa whan oompariaon la mada with harvaat 
waighta in tha praviouo axparimanta. Thla would auggaat that a apaoa 
affaot may influanoa malaa mora givan that famala growth alowo onoa aaxual 
maturity la aohlavad <Cohan at ai., 1961). Ba'anan and Cohan (1964) 
daaoribad inoraaaad population aita aayataatry with daoraaaad ooapatition 
(aa atock danaity) batwaan individuala, a trand which waa oppoaita of that 
daaoribad by Nohlfarth (1977) for varioua finfiahaa undar raatrieting 
growth oondltlona. Howavar aa bafora, adult malaa wara raaponaibla for a 
high paroant of harvaat nua^r and yiald.
A ooapariaon of dawn DO oonoantrationa auggaatad a atrongar ralation to 
prawn biomaaa than to algal biomaaa. Tha aimilar DO lavala in PPM, PO, and 
DPIM may hava raflaotad aimilar prawn growth rathar than pond 
productivity, aapaoially givan tha highar DO in tha NO traatmant which had 
much highar chlorophyll conoant rat iona and thua ovamight algal 
raapiration, but vary much aatallar prawn production. High TH and quita 
high TP oonoantrationa auggaatad graat capacity to aupport phytoplankton. 
Tha low valuaa for all tha inorganic nitrogan ooapounda indioatad rapid
utlliaatlon of tho availablo nutrionts. and certainly chlor^hyll 
concentrations were moderate to high. Unfortunately the lack of nitrogen 
data prior to the final two sampling days prevents determination of 
whether or not chlorophyll was more closely tied to phosphorus or 
nitrogm. The correlations between CHL and TP %^re high but as in 
Experiments 1 and 2 may have been due to an intercorrelation between TP 
and TN. Similarly the regression equations for CHL. although very strong 
with the single predictor of TP suiy have been improved upon with the 
inclusiwi of TN. The high ratio between CHLiTP in HO Indicated that this 
treatment was the siost efficient at algal production per unit of 
phosphorus. The ratios of TNtTP as can be very roughly derived from the 
mean values of Table 6.6, are consistmtly > ISil thereby suggesting 
possible phosphorus limitation (see Chapter 3). Nonetheless, available 
nitrogen compounds in DPIM were sufficiently low to suggest nitrogen 
limitation (see Chapter 4), even at the end of the fertilisation trial 
when their analyses were possible. Temporal shifts in limiting 
environmental factors were likely (see Chapter 4).
•later bacteria voluste. particularly in PO. were noted as unusual after the 
lampling on day 58. The nature of this effect will be discussed below. 
lo%#ever comparative discussion will continue with consideration for the 
lata prior to sampling on day 72. Water bacterial counts were within 
ireviously reported ranges and may be illustrative of general trophic 
tate as Pedrós>Alió and Ouerrero (1991) suggested densities of 10* cells 
.1* and 10' cells ml reflected very oligotr^hic and eutrophic systeiM 
•spectively. Hean cell volumes, also similar to other literature reports 
Pry. 1988), %/ere ministal in PO enclosures and maximal in DPIH to day 58. 
olume may be interpreted as generally indicative of bacterial activity 
n that Kraitbeck and Krasibeck (1984) reported that larger cells are more 
stively growing and dividing. In all treatments iMCterial biomass grew 
ftry slowly given the potential for increasing several times within a few 
tys (OOde, 1989) . The slow doubling rate could be interpreted as poor
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utlU.«tion of tho «v«lX«blo nutrlont., .nd c.rt.lnly chlorophyll 
conc«.tr.tlon. w r .  »odor.« to high. Unlortun.t.ly th. l.ek of nltrogon 
dot. prior to th. fln.1 two .«pllng d.y. pr.v.nt. d.t.r«in.tlon of 
wh.th.r or not chlorophyll w.. -or. clo..ly tl«l to pho.phoru. or 
nitron«.. Th. corr.l.tlon. b.tw.«. CHL .nd TP w.r. high but .. In 
«p.rl-.nt. 1 «wl 2 -.y h.v. b..n du. to «. Int.rcorr.l.tlon botw.«. TP 
.nd 1«. Sl-ll.rly th. r.gr...lon «p..tlon. for CHL. .Ithough v.ry .trong 
with th. .Ingl. pr«llctor of TP -.y h.v. b « n  i-prov«! upon with th. 
lnclu.lon of TO. Th. high r.tio b.tw.«. CHL.TP in MO indict«! th.t thi. 
tr..t-.nt w.. th. -o.t .ffici«.t .t .ig.l production p.r unit of 
phcphoru.. Th. r.tio. of TM.TP .. c.n b. v.ry roughly d.rlv«l fro- th. 
-..n V . 1 U . .  of T.bl. *.*. .r. con.i.t«.tly > IS.I th.r.by .uggo.ting
poclbl. pho.phoru. 11-lt.tion (.c Ch.pt.r 2) . Mon.th.1...... .
nltrogon conpound. in DPIM w.r. .ufflcl«>tly low to .uggo.t nltrogon 
li-lt.tlon (.c Ch.pt.r 4,. .v.n .t th. .nd of th. f.rtlll..tlon tri.l 
wh.n th.lr «..ly... w.r. pocibl.. T«M?or.l .hlft. in li-ltlng 
.nviroraMnt.l f.ctor. w.r. llk.ly (... Ch.pt.r 4) .
M.t.r b.ct.rl. volu-., p.rtlcul.rly in PO. w.r. not«! .. unu.u.l .ft.r th. 
....pling on d.y S.. Th. n.tur. of thi. .ff«t will b. dl.cu..«! bolow. 
How.v.r co-p.r.tlv. dl.cu..lon will contlnu. with con.idor.tion for th. 
d.t. prior to .«pling on d.y 72. w.t.r b.ct.ri.1 count. w.r. within 
pr.viou.ly r«.ort«i r.ng.. .nd -.y b. illu.tr.tiv. of g.n.r.1 trophic 
.t.t. .. P«!rd.-klid .nd ou.rr.ro (1»91) .uggo.t«! don.iti.. of 10* c.ll.1 -1 ‘ .nd 10’ c.11. -1 r.fl«:t«! v.ty oligotrophlc .nd «»trophic .y.t«..
r..p«:tiv.ly. H..n c.ll volu-... .l.o .1-il.r to oth.r lit.r.tur. report. 
(Pry. 19Bi). w.r. -InllMil in PO «iclo.ur.. .nd - . x l d  in DPIM to d.y 5». 
volu-. -.y b. lnt.rpr.t«! .. g.n.r.lly indlc.tlv. of b.ct.rl.1 .ctlvlty 
in th.t Krcbock .nd Krcbock (1994) rn»rt«l th.t l.rgor c.ll. .r. -or. 
.ctlvoly growing .nd dividing. In .11 tr..t-.nt. b.ct.ri.1 bio-... gr«. 
v.ry .lowly glv«i th. potcti.l for lncr...lng .«.r.l tl-.. within . f«- 
d.y. (OUd.. 19.9) . Th. .low doubling r.t. could b. Int.rpr.t«! .. poor
population arowth duo to Inautfieiont carbon or oxygon, but glvan tha 
organic Inputa and rocordod lovala ol dlaaolvod oxygon thla would soon 
moat unllkaly. Oraalng, aa a inajor bactorlal loaa factor (OUdo, 198»), 
probably balanced growth and provontod a rapid lnera>ant In count and 
bioieaea. A cooiparlaon botwoon troatnonta on day 58 Indicated DFIM blonaas 
•• 3.7 tlatoo that ol FO, 2.0 tlawa that of MO, and 1.7 tinea t)iat of FPM. 
Given the auperlorlty of DFIM aa baaed on bacterial cell alae aa well aa 
count, extending the theory ol Kranbecit and KranbeeJt (1984) %rauld auggaat 
that the DFIM bloautaa waa not only largeat but alao noat active.
Sedlnent bacterial counts In the DFIM and MO treatnenta llluatrated a 
general Increaaa with tine, but nore erratic values were noted for the 
feed donlnated trials, especially FO. The dranatlc rise and aubaeguent 
fall In FO )>acterlal count nay )iave resulted Iron overfeeding during the 
first nonth ol the experlnent In that pellet accunulatlng on the pond 
benthos nay have served as sulMtrata lor bacterial association. Sadlnant 
cell volunea, as In pond water, were generally greatest In the DFIM 
treatnent. Also sedlnent blonass of DFIM was greatest on later aanpllng 
days, but the dranatlc early counts ol FO Initially raised the FO blonass 
«bov« DPIH.
Vlabl* count* of w*t*r sanipl** fcv th* cultur« t*chniqu* «mployod w*r* 
«pproxim*t*ly 10* tlm** low*r than wat*r total count*, a r**ult typically 
r*port*d whon data ualng cultur* and dlroct counting mathoda ar* r*port*d 
■iaiultan*ou*ly (Jon**, 1977; van Ba and M*y*r-R*il, 1993; Atla* and 
Barth*, 19B7). In no tr**tn»*nt w*r* alMilar tr*nda b*tw**n viabl* count* 
and total count* *vid*nt aupportlng th* vi*w that viabl* t*chniqu*a ar* 
v*ry liniting, particularly *o in ayat*Ma vdiich may b* datrital driv*n. 
Thia li«it*tion originata* from th* cultur* condition* of th* viabl* 
laathod which poa****, to varying d*gr**a of apocificity, factor* vdiich mmy 
*ff*ct aurvival and limit growth on th* baai* of aarobiam. madlum 
co««K>*ition and *ub*tr*t* concantration, tamparatur* praparation
proc«iur.., lncub.tlon condition, .nd th. poriod of incub.tion. 
Furth.r-or.. dilution ...oci.t^i with vinbl. count proc«lur.. « y  r..ult 
in . lo.. of c.ll. fro« th. .«pi. -hould th.r. b. .ny .dh«.nc. to th. 
pip.tt.. or tub... .nd b.ct.ri.1 clu«ping on th. pl.t, ».y c.u..
und«rcountIng.
Th. .xtr... w.t.r b.ct.ri.1 c.ll volu». in FO .ft.r d.y 58. -.. -o.t 
lik.ly to h.v. b..n pri».rlly . function of tr..t«.nt. 01v«> th. r««rt«i 
.ff«:t of -.nur. in .tl-ul.tln, -Icrobl.l productivity (Norl.rty. 1»86, 
Schro«l.r. 1978). .nd th. ..l.ctlv. gr..ing by proto.o.. lrr..p.ctlv. of 
pr«l.tor .1.. ov.r . wld. r.ng. of both fl.g.ll.t.. .nd clll.t... on 
l.rg.r b.ct.rlopl.nkton c.ll. (And.r..on .t .J.. 198S, Oon..l.. .t .1..
1990). it follow. th.t th. PO tr..t«.nt .hould h.v. g.n.r.lly f««r 
proto.o.. h.nc. 1... cropping of l.rg.r b.ct.rl.. .nd thu. .n incr...«l 
pl.n).tonlc b.ct.rl.1 ...n .1... For th. flr.t two month, of th. .xp.ri-.nt 
th. proto.o.1 popul.tion « . y  h.v. b « n  «.Int.ln«! in th. FO tr..t«.nt by 
pond pr.p.r.tion proc«lur.. .nd th. propo.^i Inlti.l ov.rf«dlng which 
would h.v. provid«i org.nic «.tt.r to .upport b.l.ncd food w.b dyn«.i«. 
L.t.r .. th... food r..ourc. dl«lnl.h«i. th. proto.o.1 popul.tion « . y  
h.v. d.cr...«l. c.u.lng .n Incr.... in th. b.ct.rl.1 -..n c.ll .1...
h po..lbl. .ddltion.1 or .lt.rn.tlv. .xpl.n.tlon for .n Incr.... in 
b.ct.rl.1 volu«. ».y b. ...ocl.t«l with .n incr.... in .tor.g. co-pound. 
.cco«p.nylng . d.cr.... in nutrLnt r..ourc. P«lrd.-.116 .t .1. (1985) 
r.port«l .n Incr.... in c.ll volu«., influ.nc«l by th. .ccu-ul.tion of th. 
.tor.g. co-pound poly-B-hydroxybutyr.t. (PHB), during nltrog.n ll-lt.tlon 
in e l l  cultur. of Aic.ilg.n.. .utrophu.. Sl-ll.rly, NlcK.l. .t .1. (1979) 
rnx.rt«l .n Incr.... in PHB ..tu.rln. d.trltu. .xpo.-l to unb.l.nc«l 
growth condition., but not, .n .cco«p.nylng Incr.... in bio«.... Th. 
cont«t of «rt.ln l-port.nt .tor.g. poly-.r. h.. b..n prov«. to v.ry not
only o n ..... . b..l. (P«ir6.-AU6 .t .1., 1990), but .l.o during th.
di.l eycl. (V.n o«.rd.n .t .1 ,, 1985), .nd th.lr u.. .. indlc.tor. of
bAct*rl«l phy«lologic«l statu« would r«qulr« dotallod callbratlMi <P*dr6s- 
A116 «e ml, 1990) . Qiv«n th« IDcoly pr«a«nc«, In tho pra%m «nclosur««. of 
many varlad bactorlal populations sach with dif fsrsnt growth rsqulrsMsnts. 
it would ssam unliksly that thsro was an accumulation of storags compounds 
sufficient to affect a dramatic increase in p^ulation mean cell volume 
of a single treatment (PO), particularly at a tisM «dien the TP and CHL 
levels were not especially outstanding relative to a least one other 
treatsMnt (PPM; Pigure 6.3).
In sxuwnary« the significantly lower gro%i;th and producticm of HO pra%ms 
provided evidence for the )»en«fit of feed application. Ho%#ever, possible 
overfeeding in PO during the early stages of the experiment siay have 
caused an initial dramatic increase in sediMnt bacterial counts. In order 
to clarify the role of feed, simultaneous measurements of both microbial 
population growth and loss, particularly as grating, are required. 
Moriarty (19S7) recocmnended the determination of bacterial productivity 
and indicated that Mily recently have techniques developed to allow 
satisfactory sMasurement of heterotrophic bacterial gro%i^h rates. 
Purthenaore, the recmt idmtificati^ of site selective grating on 
bacterial populations in the natural environment (Andersson et ml., 1986; 
Oontalet et ml., 1990), and of site related activity (Kraiabecit and 
Krambec)c, 1984), underlines the necessity to quantify cropping in studies 
on the role of organic matter and food web dynamics.
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P«ll«t*d fornula f«#d provided an important aourca of nutriants for M. 
romTúyrgii in tha praaant aat of axparimanta. Tha proximata analyaia 
(Tabla 6.2U of tha pallatad faad indicatad an idaal protain contant for 
tha prawn baaad on tha aatabliahad 30% raquiraoiant (Chaptar 1). Howavar, 
pallat lipid contant waa slightly balow tha suggastad 7.5-10.0%. Tha high 
pallat carbohydrata siay not ba inappropriata for tha prawn, as praviously 
tastad lavals up to 40% wara suitabla. Howavar, fibra contant could hava 
baan highar, up to 20%, to stimulata growth as praviously raportad. Tha 
lack of avidanca for tha diatary ash raquirawant in tha diat of tha prawn 
pravanta cossnant on tha suitability of tha pallat ash, or that of any 
othar food itam.
Exclusion of faad rasultad in significantly raducad prawn yialds in both 
Bxparimants 1 and 4. Corralation analysas conductad on tha combinad data 
of Exparimants 1. 2 and 4 batwaan tha loading variablas and tha prawn 
production parastatars at harvast (Tabla 7.1), indicatad that faad was 
positivaly corralatad with maan waight (F<0.01), growth rata (F<0.05) and 
yiald (F<0.10). Ho%i»avar, tha coafficiants wara strangthanad whan input 
(f«*d «nd manura) was corralatad to maan waight (F<0.01). growth rata 
(P<0.01) and yiald (F<0.10). Tha strong nagativa corralation batwaan faad 
and parcant survival (F<0.05) may ba intarpratad as tha affact of faad on 
ancouraging growth and waight incramant, which, dua to tha bimodal growth 
of mala H. actually s»agnifiad tha natural hiararchy, 
aggrasaion and cannibalism of tha spacias. By axtanding this hypothasis, 
it might ba axpactad that tha markatabla parcant ba positivaly corralatad 
with faad. Howavar, although a valid aconomic indicator of tha valúa of 
tha harvast, tha markatabla critaria of 20.0 g is artificial to tha prawn 
population structura.
Tha rola of tha pallatad formula faad may ba considarad as both a sourca 
of nutrition through diract consus^tion by tha prawn, and also a substrata


f«*d dominated tr«atm«nts. at tha aarly stag* of Bxparlmant 4. also 
suggaatad that all faad wa# not diractly conauwad. Thia aiay ba Intarpratad 
aa ovarfaadlng in tha faad doMlnatad raglaiaa in tha firat month of tha 
axparimant.
Pair and Portnar (19BI) coneludad that formula faad waa diractly conaumad 
by M. rom0nb0rgii. H o w v r ,  aavaral factora of aiathodology and raaulta 
ancouraga caution ragarding thair concluaion. Tha authora appliad faad, 
aithar pallatad or pulvariaad. at only 3% prawn biomaaa par day to prawna 
%^ighing 0.15 g at atocking. Although tha low faading rata may ba 
juatifiad by tha apparant aarly ovarfaading of tha praaant trial, it ia 
not raflactiva of coauaarcial conditiona and pravanta tha axtrapolation of 
thair concluaion to axiating farm practicaa. Nonathalaaa, within thair 
trial, a final harvaat waight of 4.8 g for pra%ms racaiving pallatad faad 
and 2.8 g for prawna racaiving tha aama but pulvariaad faad. auggaatad 
that mora of tha pallatad faad waa diractly conaumad. Howavar, Pujimura 
and Okamoto (1970) auggaatad that tha pravm ia abla to locata and uaa 
amall faad particlaa, and Stanlay and Hoora (1983) raportad no diffaranca 
in growth batwaan prawna fad bound or unbound diata. Purtharmora, tha 
watar chamiatry data raportad by Pair and Portnar (1981), did not indicata 
any diffarancaa batv#aan traatmanta, auggaating a fartiliaation affact by 
tha pallatad faad aa in tha praaant axparimanta. Unfortunataly. tha 
initial aadimant phoaphorua lavala of tha Fair and Portnar (1981) 
axparimant %^ra aignificantly graatar in tha ponda racaiving pallatad 
rathar than pulvariaad taad, and may hava contributad to tha improvad 
prawn growth in tha formar traatmant.
Stahl (1979) raportad that pallatad faad aignif icantly improvad prawn 
growth in plaatic poola auppliad with natural fooda, namaly phytoplankton 
and a praparad aarthan aubatrata containing 12% cattla manura. Howavar, 
natural tooda alona significantly ancouragad prawn growth ovar formulatad 
faad alona. Tha banaficial growth from tha natural faada waa attributad
to tho ■odlMOt* «nd partlculorly it* monuro cooponont. SodlMont ohoalatry 
data Indloatad a subatantial incraaant in both II and C in axparinanta to 
whioh foad aaa appliad, indioating momm nutrianta fro« tha taad wara 
antaring tha aadia«nt. Unfortunataly, tha watar quality data aara not 
auffioiantly oonaiatant ovar ti«a or within traat«anta to furthar 
alucidata tha rola of fartiliaation. Stahl (ISIS) oonaidarad tha 
poasibility that faad playad a rola in fartiliaing tha datrital pathway, 
and. Haw (1980) and Maw and Sinhollia (1982) auggaatad that aupplaaantal 
faada, including ooapoundad prawn diata, aotad «oatly aa pond fartiliaara.
yna rola of appliad »anura haa baan attributad al«oat antiraly to 
fartiliaation in finfiah oultura. riah diraotly oonauaad only a amall 
amount of animal aanura (Sohroadar, 1977), intaatinal analyaia ravaalad 
manura only raraly (Spataru 1976, 1977), and fiah fad diraotly on manura 
had poor growth (Lu and Kavarn, 1979/ Kama and Moalofa, 1977/ Sohroadar, 
1978) . Although auoh apacific atudiaa in H. roaanbargii ara lacking, data 
for othar banthic omnivoraa, including cruataoaa, would auggaat tliat tha 
apaoiaa ia probably ooprophagio (C%aptar 1). «owavar, tha appliad ohiokan 
manura would hava providad inauffioiant protain, if oonaumad alona, to 
aatiafy tha dafinad raquiramant of tha prawn. Tha protain contact of tha 
ohiokan aanura waa alightly lowar than aoma pravloualy raportad data 
(Tabla 1.3), but nonathalaaa both praaant and tabular valuaa wara balow 
306. Baaad on tha pracading notaa oonoarning auitabla nutriant contact, 
tha oarbohydrata and fibra contact of tha aanura would aaam moat 
appropriate although tha lipid oontant waa far balow raquiraaant.
In Expaiimant 1, tha DFIM traatmant produoad aubatantial banafiti in tarma 
of prawn aman growth rata, waight at harvaat, yiald, markatabla paroant 
and markatabla yiald. rurtharmora, algnifioantly graatar maan waight at 
harvaat, and non-algnlfIoantly hlghar blomaaa and aurwival, wara avidant 
ahan manura waa appliad and faad input raduoad in Bxparimant 3 aftar only 
25 daya of a/cpoaura to «anura. Thia improvamant may hava baan aaaooiatad
with «ith^r th« r^ductlcm in p«ll«t*d i— d or tho incroMont In M«nur«. 
Although tho dlgoatlon and aaal»llatl^ of a high protaln anliMil dlat la 
Btora axpanalva than that of a nlxad dlat (Nala^ at ai., 1977c)* tha UPN 
pallat diat contalnad both anlauil and plant Mtarlal and had a laodarata 
33% protaln contant. Hanca, tha laprovaiaant in production paraiaatars »uat 
hava baan aaaociatad with tha Incraasad autnura load, dua to both dlract 
conaunptlon aa dlacuaaad abova and pond fartlliaatlon. Tha rola of manura 
aa a atlaiulant of natural productivity waa aupportad by both tha watar 
quality data of Bxparlaiant 1« which ravaalad that DPIH had tha hlghaat 
concantratlona of total nutrianta and chlorophyll, and tha watar and 
aadliaant bactarlal bloaMaa data of Bxparliaant 4. which wara ganarally 
largaat with graataat manura Input.
Tha Improvamant of tha corralatlon dlacuaaad abova by coaiblnlng tha faad 
and atanura load, rathar than conaldarlng faad alona. illuatratad tha 
laq>ortanca of nanura InclualMi in prawn cultura managamant. Purtharatora. 
aianura Input waa poaitlvaly corralatad with atarkatabla yiald (F<0.0S). tha 
critical aconowlc paraaiatar. Faad waa not eorralatad with »arkatabla 
yiald. and tha coiablnad input actually raducad tha atrong corralatlon of 
aianura alona. Tha atanura to aurvlval corralatlon waa waakar (F<0.10) than 
that batwaan faad and aurvlval raflactlng tha atrongar Influanca of faad 
on prawn growth and walght Incraaiant. Nonathalaaa. tha coa^lnad Input had 
tha atrongaat nagatlva corralation with parcant aurvlval (F<0.0S).
Malacha at ml. (1981) conaldarad that prawn growth waa atlmulatad both by 
Incraaaad production of natural fooda* notably banthlc mlcrobaa and 
aalofauna. through tha application of awina inanura to polycultura ponda 
Including M. roamnbmrgii, and by phytoplankton-rlch faacaa of allvar carp, 
rha authora concludad that datrltal drlvan productivity contrlbutad 
lignlfIcantly to fulfilling tha nutritional raqulraatanta of tha prawn.
with «ith^r th* reduction in p«ll«t«d t— d or tho incromont in »*nuro. 
Although tho digoation «nd aasinilation ot a high protoin animal diot ia 
moro oxponaivo than that of a mixod diot (Nolaon ot aJ., 1977c), tho UPM 
pollot diot containod both aniauil and plant matorial and had a modorato 
32% protoin contont. Honco, tho improvomont in production paramotora muat 
havo boon aooociatod with tho incroaaod manuro load, duo to both diroct 
conauaiption aa diacuaaod abovo and pond fortilioation. Tho rolo of manuxo 
aa a atimulant of natural productivity waa aupportod by both tho wator 
quality data of Exporimont 1, which rovoalod that DFIM had tho highoat 
concontrationa of total nutrionta and chlorophyll, and tho wator and 
aodimont bactorial biomaaa data of Exporimont 4, which woro gonorally 
largoat with groatoat manuro input.
Tho improvomont of tho corrolation diacuaaod abovo by combining tho food 
and manuro load, rathor than conaidoring food alono, illuatratod tho 
importanco of manuro incluaion in prawn culturo managomont. Furthormoro, 
manuro input waa poaitivoly corrolatod with markotablo yiold (F<0.05), tho 
critical oconomic paramotor. Food waa not corrolatod with maricotablo 
yiold, and tho combinod input actually roducod tho atrong corrolation of 
manuro alono. Tho manuro to aurvival corrolation waa woakor (F<0.10) than 
that botwoon food and aurvival roflooting tho atrongor influonco of food 
on prawn growth and woight incromont. Nonotholoaa, tho combinod input had 
tho atrongoot nogativo corrolation with porcont aurvival (F<0.05).
Malocha at ai. <1981) conaldorod that prawn growth waa atimulatod both by 
Incroaaod production of natural fooda, notably bonthic microboa and 
moiofauna, through tho application of awlno manuro to polyculturo ponda 
including M. rommnbmrgii. and by phytoplan)tton-rlch faocoa of ailvor carp. 
Tho authora concludod that dotrital drivon productivity contrlbutod 
algnifIcantly to fulfilling tho nutritional roqulromonta of tho prawn.
HovMVcr. r«ir «nd Fortn.r <1981) «chl«v»d b«tt«r pr«vm growth whon pond« 
w«r« tr««t«d with pulv«ri««d (ornulmtod food «« opposod to conpostod cow 
■unuro. whon both woro «ppllod «t 3% bio«... por d«y. A. thoro woro no 
difforonco. in w.tor or «odioont chM>i«try data, it would appoar that tho 
pra%m. dlroctly con.ui.od oo«o of tho pulvori.od dlot, although thoy »ay 
aloo havo diroctly con«u»od tho manuro but bonofitod lo«a. Tho
»othodology provldod unogu.l addition, of nutriont«. .pocifically H and 
p. and waa inappropriato for eo»paring tho offoctivono.« of tho input, a. 
fortiliaora.
Roaulta of tho i.opho.phoru. oxporinont.l da.ign of tho FPM and DFIM 
troatoont. of Exporimont. 1 and 4, indict«! that do.pito tho of ton quot«l 
limitation by phoophoru. to fro.hwator phytoplan)tton production, prawn 
production and both wator and aadinont quality and bactorial bionaaa data 
woro influoncod by «oro than ju.t tho abaoluto total pho.phoru. led.
a limiting nutriont to tho production of organi««« at tho contro of tho 
aquatic foodwob, nanoly bactoria and algao, i. a to»porary condition in 
a dynuaic outrophic onviron««nt b>oc«u«« now allochthonoua dotritu. i. 
conatantly «vail.blo and apocio. do»in«nco can ahift to auit condition«. 
Aa haa boon diacuaaod. algao in froahwatora tond to bo claaaifiod aa 
pho.phoru. or nitrogon linitod. Howovor, in highly manurod pond., alga« 
may bacon« light li«it«d auch that an oxco«« of wator nutriont« do not 
proaiot« furthor algal production (Schroodor, 1977). Doaplto tho autrophie 
naturo and high chlorophyll concontrationa of tho wator of tho proaont 
oxporlmonta, calculation, indlc.tod that light ll«it.tlon wa. unllitoly 
(Chapter 4). According to Colnan and Edward. (1989), oxygon and organic 
aubotrato limit hotorotrophlc productivity, although both Boyd (1979) and 
Andoraon (1987) raportod tl»t nitrogon ia in practical tarma t(io )t«y 
olamont datarmining docompoaltlon and hatarotroph nutrition. Nonotholoaa, 
OUdo (1989) conaidorod t)«t bactorial production ia limitod by carbon, and 
Bchroodar (1977) roportad tho lovola of both nutrlonta and carbon
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■ubatrat» wara criticai. looplankton ara not iolaly dapandant upon 
phytoplankton, but can grow »all In algal fraa aaratad .adlu. auppliad 
»1th anlaal »«nura (gohroadar, l»77). »aotarla aarva aa a faoultatlva food 
for oruataoaan aooplankton, although tha aktant of axploltatlon varlaa 
aaoung apaclaa (Padr6a-A116 and «rook, 1»«3| OUda, I«««). »»Ino acida 
appaar to ll»lt datrltlvora gro»th (>o»on, 1»»7|, and tha banthlo
datrltlvora M. roaanbargii aay fulfil ao»a of ita ragulra»ant for a»lno 
aolda froa« baotarla (Stahl and Ahaarn, 197«) .
Iha aultablllty of baotarla aa a nutrlant aouroa for tha fraah»atar pra»n 
la dapandant upon ohaailoal ooag>oaltlon aa »all aa availability. Ro»avar, 
baotarlal ohaailoal ooag>oaltlon la highly varlabla, balng dapandant aa In 
algaa upon auoh faotora aa tha apaclaa, tha atraln, tha phaaa of gro»th 
and tha an»lrona»ntal oondltlona. Maldhardt (19«7) datarmlnad tha oontant 
of »acharlchla coll («/r oalla oulturad at 37*C undar aarobio oondltlona 
In gluooaa ailnlnal aadlua and »han tha avaraga oall »aa 44% through It'a 
gro»th oyolal aa 59% protaln and 9.1% lipid, and «l»on (1973» raoordad 
total protaln for Anabaana eyllndrloa aa 45% and «6% In tha aaponantlal 
and atatlonary gro»th phaaaa raapaotlvaly. Oanarally, baotarla ara abla 
to aynthaalaa «oat of tha protaln amino acida (Lahningar, 1979», and hava 
a high affinity for amino acida (Sondargaard, 199«», but may ba daflolant 
in tha aulphur amino acida (Schroadar, 1979» . Tha cali »alla ara rich 
In tha ooa*>ound paptldoglyoan »hloh la baaad on a repeating dlaaooharlda 
unit, and gram negative bacteria hava an outer layer of oomplax 
lipopolyaaooharlda. Baotarla contain relatively fa» and alapla fatty 
aolda, aa C,.-C„ aaturatad aolda and C„ and C„ monounaaturatad aolda but 
ara lacking In long chain polyunaaturatad fatty aolda and atarola 
(Lahningar, 1979) . Mioroorganlama are vary rich aouroaa of vitamina, muoh 
morm ao than mora oomplax pianta and animala (Bo»an, 1997). Hanoa, 
aaaumlng good aaalmilation, high baotarlal protaln lavala »ould provide 
protein axoaaa to raqulramanta for tha fraahxatar pra»n. Tha laok of tha 
aaaantial amino acid mathlonina Indloataa that an alternativa dietary
prot.in .ourc. containing .ulphur « ino acid, would ba r«juir«i. Ba.ad on 
tha prawn-a diatary ra<,uira.»nt for lipid and thair aaaaing lack of a 
raqulraaiant for atarol (Chapter 1), baetarial lipid content would appear 
aultabla. However, a deflcieney of dietary polyunaaturated fatty acida 
would be deleterloua to the prawn, and although a large aupply of vltanlna 
■ay be beneficial to M. romtnbTaii. hypervita*lnoaia of riboflavin haa 
reported (Chapter 1).
The auitability of other naturally occurring pond biota »ay alao be 
conaidered on the baaia of their chemical coiHpoaition. Hepher (1988) 
collated the work of varioua authora and reported proxieate analyala of 
organiaea which aerve aa food for pond fiahea (Table 7.J). Although 
Schroeder (19771 obaerved that phytoplankton fro« »anured fiah ponda 
conaiatently contained 45» protein, the broader ranging Table 7.2 
indicate, that both protein and total lipid content varied greatly between 
different group, of phytoplankton. However, plant, can ayntheaiie all of 
the protein «Ino acid. (Lehnlnger, 19791, and the fatty acid 18.2n-i la 
often »oat abundant in freahwater phytoplankton, and I8i3n-J la freguent 
but longer chain length, of both aerl.. are lea. evident (Sargent et aJ., 
1989). Hence, the auitability of phytoplankton aa a coaiplete diet for M. 
roaonbergli ia apecio. determine!, but torn» apecie. actually eay be 
damaging. Certain blue-green algae which produce toxin. (Moore. 1977) »ay 
affect growth in aoaie cruatacean apeciaa (Llghtner et ai., 1978).
According to Schro^ier (1977) , xoopi.nkton fro« ».nurwl fiah pond, 
con.latontly contain 55* protein, a figure which agree, well with the 
collated data in Table 7 .2 .  The high content of both protein and lipid 
auggeat that loopl.nkton would not be a aultable .ingle source of 
nutrient, due to the coat of digestion and ...lellatlon. Si»llarly, both 
cruatacean and insect protein and lipid cont«,t are well above the 
regulrea»nt for the prawn. However, freshwater insect conaua^tion would 




An of th» funotlon»! •ftiolnnoy of th» whol» pond oyatw on tho 
bool* of «quooulturo production aay bo dotorminod by o^loylng k o»  
bolonoo o€|uotlono. Tho OKOunt of nitropon, phoophoruo ond oorbon oppllod 
to oooh trootKont in tho form of food ond ohlokon Konuro Koy bo ooopoMd 
to tho oontont of thooo olOKonto In tho oulturod proon blOKOoo In ordor 
to illuotroto tho rolotlon botooon oloKOntol input ond output ond to 
dotormino tho oloKontol lood to tho oyotoK. Mooo bolonoo oquotiono hovo 
boon pnviouoly ooloulotod for intontivo finfioh oulturo (lovoriddo, I9»4i 
Oovon ond Brodbury, l»»7). In tho prooont oooi-intonoivo oyotoKO otookod 
«ith O bottoK fooding oonivo», food ond Konuro not di root ly conouKod ooy 
too«>ororily ontor tho onvironKontol pool wlthout in offoot boing "loot".
Kooo bolonoo dotor»lnotlono woro oonduotod on tho ExporiKont 1 doto ond 
oro prooontod in Toblo 7.3. Cloorly tho grootoot onvlronKontolly dlrootod 
loodo of nitrogon ond oorbon voro in rPM, ond of phoophoruo in MO. Tho 
loMOt voluoo of nitrogon ond oorbon in MO, ond of phoophoruo in FO, 
indiootod thooo KonogoKOnt tochniquoo whloh Kinioiood tho onvironKontol 
lood of oooh oloKont. Indood, tho fO trootoant oontributod looot ooKbinod 
nitrogon ond phoophoruo to tho onvlronKont (63 kg), folloood by MO (69 
kg), OriM (109 kg) ond r»M (199 kg) pot tonno of prowno. Mvoridgo 
ouoKioriood tho vork of Ponorok ot ol. (in Bovorldgo, 196«) ond roportod 
nitrogon, phoophoruo ond oorbon nutriont looooo to t(» onvironKont 
roopootivoly oo 100, 33 ond 790 kg pot tonno of trout oulturod in
intontivo oogo fonoo. Coloulotlono by Bovorldgo oc oi. (roportod in 
Bovorldgo, 196«) dotorKlnod phoophoruo onvironKontol looooo pot tonno of 
floh oo 17-29 kg frOK Intonoivo trout oogoo, 23-29 kg frOK intonoivo 
tilopio oogoo, ond 9-113 kg froK intontivo lond-boood oolKonld oulturo 
oporotlono. Honoo tho kooo bolonoo rooulto of t)>o PPM ond DPIM trootKOnto 
of tho prooont vork, voto not dloolKilor frOK thooo in intonoivo oogo 
oulturo of tho oornlvorouo trout. Hovovor, ptown oulturo undor tho PO 
trootKont oouood o Korkod roduotion in onvironKontol looding ooogiorod wlth 
tho Ponoook otudy «hloh oloo oppllod food polloto only, ond thuo ouggootod
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that thar« was 
tha ro raglaa.
ata^a In prawn oultura undar tha oonditlona of
Tha prawn aaoa balanoa datarminationa oould ba atora datallad if 
unavallabla data« auoh aa for faad oonauaptlon and faaoal production and 
aUnaral oontant« wara aatiaatad. Rowavar« prooaaaaa of dynaado prawn 
behaviour auoh aa ra^ur^itation^ oannibaliaa* and axuviaa oonauaiption 
introduoa factors «rttioh ara not aatiafaotorily quantified at present•
However, tha data in Table 7.3 stay ba further axastinad aa anvironMantal 
CiN ratios. Caloulationa ravaal anvironsantal load ratios of 7.3tl, 7.0tl, 
7.0tl and lO.Sil for tha traatsMnta rPM, TO, oriH and MO raspaotivaly. 
Coa^inad faad and suinura oaloulatad inputs (par tonne of prawns) wara in 
ratios of 6.7tl, 6.5tl, 6.atl and 7.0il in tha aasta traataanta 
raspaotivaly. Manoa, in all traatatanta tha oarboninitrogen ratios of 
coa^inad ir^uts inoraaaad by which is not unaxpaotad given tha low 
oa^oninitrogan ratio of 3.8il for whole M. rommnbmrgii (baaed on Nelson 
at si., 19770) and tha high protein oaroass content (Chapter 1). Tha lew 
food and sMnura oarboninitrogen ratiea, raapaotivaly 0.9il and 7.9tl, will 
have encouraged rapid breakdown as organic atattar with a low CtN ratio 
dacoaipoaao nora quickly (Hoyd, 1979) .
Daooaipositlon of dead organic aMttar sustains hatsrotrophio production in 
tha aqueous anvironawnt and tha "close functional integration" of tha 
dscoa^osar and herbivore syataaa affectively transfers aiorobial 
production to other trophic levels (Anderson, 1997)« Tha conversion 
sffioianoy of datrital organic atattsr into bacteria, or tha growth 
afficianey of bacteria, varies with taaparatura, pH and nutrient 
oonsxM^tlon (fayna and Miaba, 1979). Payne (1970) reported an average 
value of 90%, and Moriarty (1997) quoted values of 90*>60% (for tha data 
of Hoop St si.) and 39% (for tha data of Hauerfiand) given an iaiproved 
bacterial biovolusM-biosMSS conversion factor (Bratbak and Dundas, 1994)•
B.s«d on hi. own d.t. Morl.rty <1»87) dot.r»in«l th«t tho b«ct.rl«l orowth 
•iflcloncy in .qu.cultur. pond. n«y h.v. bo.n 40-50%. According to Do.t.ch 
.nd Cook (in Schrood.r, 1978). JO-50% of d«trit«l organic ».tt.r i. fixwl 
by b.ct.ri. und«r ..robic condition, .nd con.idor.biy I... und.r 
conditi<Mis of *n««robic dig«»tion.
How.v.r, b.ct.ri.1 bio«., .nd production « y  b. .ff.ct«i by th. top-down 
proc... of pr«i.tion (And.r..on .e «1., 1986, Rl«.nn .nd Sond.rg..rd. 
1986, 0«rt.-H.n..n .t .1., 1987, Oon..l.x »t .1.. 1990), «. woll .. th. 
botto»-up proc... of r..ourc. .upply (oad., 1989, P.c. .nd Punk., 1991). 
Dl.put. ov.r wh.th.r th. h.t.rotrophic or .utotrophic .y.t«. pr.cMd. 
ov.rlook. th. r.t. .t which .11 proc..... occur .nd th.lr lnt.rdn>.nd.nc. 
(Edw.rd. .nd Col.«n. 1987). which i. both coi.pli».nt.ry .nd co«p.titiv. 
(Rh.inh.im.r, 1985, OUd.. 1989). Coapl.x .qu.tlc food w.b. d.t.mln. 
.ub.tr.t. .upply .nd pr.d.tlon pr...ur. .t .v.ry l.v.1. Fi.h, ioopl«nkton. 
phytopLnkton .nd b.ct.ri. influonc. th. ch.r.ct.r of th. pl.nkton 
coiwunlty (C.r.lch..! .nd Oorh«. 1977, N«hook .nd Bri.nd, 1987, 
C.rp.nt.r .nd Kltch.il, 1988, M«iu»d.r .t .1., 1989) .nd w.t.r gu.lity 
p.r«.t.r. (Wright .nd Shapiro, 1984, tWiook .nd Bri.nd, 1987, M..uxKÌ.r 
.c .i., 1989). For .x.mpl.. . .hift fro» .».ll to l.rg. h.rblvorou.
pLnkton c.n c.u.. . r«luctlon in .plll.u>.tlc tot.l pho.phoru. (Wright .nd 
Shapiro. 1984. M..u»d.r .c ai., 1989), although, th. introduction of 
planktlvorou. fl.h c.n Incr.... th. .plli.w>.tlc TP by favouring .».ll.r 
pl.nkton which contributo »or. to tot.l bio»... and 1... to .«ll».nt.tlon 
(H«zumd«r «C m1., 19B9).
Food w.b. can not only .ff«t th. trophic .tatù, of th. planktonic 
.nvlron«nt, but al.o than th. .ffic.cy of f.rtlll..tlon proc«iur.. 
(H..u»d.r .t ai., 1989). a. »ay b. adoptad in aquacultural »an.g«i»nt. Th. 
introduction into th. co».unlty of a dtff.r.nt .paci., (or at l.a.t lf 
pravlou.ly pr..«it than at groatar dmaity) , a. i. th. natura of .«1- 
intm.lv. .gu.cultur., will affoct th. mtlr. biotic .nd abiotic co»»unlty
•nd n«c«sait*t«s • broad approach to datarmlning tha factors affocting tha 
narkatabla production of tha otockad organisais. Pood availability Is a 
critical conponant affactlng aquacultura ylalds« and tha affacts of tha 
appllad Inputs of faad and fartilisar should Idaally ba consldarad mi both 
biomass and production throughout tha food wab.
Bloaiass data of a spaclas occurring within tha anvlronmant Is a valid 
Indicator of tha pravalanca of that spaclas at any point In t l M  but doas 
not nacassarily raflact tha amount of availabla food for a pradator. 
Biomass Is tha rasult of tha rata of production and tha rata of mortality, 
both natural and pradatad. Hanca, productivity Is tha most approprlata 
critarlon to Idantlfy faad availability, and strMig corralatlons bati^aan 
fish ylald and gross prlsiary productivity hava baan raportad (Chaptar 1). 
In Exparlmant 2. maan valúas of silvar carp ylald Incraasad with 
Incraaslng gross primary productivity. Howavar, high variation within 
traatmants pravantad corralatlon basad on tha data from all ponds 
Individually. Tha pravm ylald of Exparls^nt 2 was also unralatad to 
primary productivity, which Is not unaxpactad glvan tha faadlng habit of 
tha spaclas.
Accurata datarmlnatlons of sacondary productivity raqulra estimation of 
tha ratas of reproduction and siortallty, and knowledge of tha population 
structure In terms of age and siia, If tha approach of population dynamics 
is adopted. Alternately. If tha physiological approach Is follo«^, data 
Is required on tha rates of faadlng, assimilation, rasplratlMi, excretion 
and other metabolic processes (Bdmondson, 1971). Estimates of sacondary 
production can ba made from bloaiass only In cases without continuous 
raproductlMi, or In cases with continuous reproduction only If tha 
populatlMi siortallty Is similar for all age classes or development stages 
(Haphar, 198B). Tha sssusqition of non>salactlva predation Is not possible 
to accept In aquacultural conditions, snd tha estimation of sacondary 
production on tha basis of biomass maasuramants is unrallabla (Haphar,
249
199S) . X«««BaMnt of tho availability of food altamatoly may ba 
datarminad by amasuring or aatimating food intaka. Tha diraot aatimation 
of food oonaumption, raquiring both aoourata gut analyaia and gut turnovar 
rataa, ia varioualy affaetad in fiah by faading rhythma, phyaiologioal 
atata, anvironmantal oonditiona and dlat ooagtoaition (Haphar, 19$0) and 
furthar ooa^lieatad in tha fraahwatar prawn dua to both phyaioal and 
bahavioral oharaotariatioa (Chaptar 1) . Tha indiraot aatimation of food 
oonauag>tion, baaad on tha raqulramanta for anargy aa datarminad 
individually in tha laboratory, may ba axtandad to natural populationa if 
information ia availabla on population alia, individual growth rata, 
raproduotiva loaaaa, matabolio loaaaa, and tha ralativa fraction of food 
intaka which ia aaaimilatad <aaa Haphar, 1989). At tha praaant tima, 
application of thla approach to #f. rommnbmr^ii la fraught with potential 
inaocuraoiaa ralatad to tha aaaiaaption that individual anargatica in a 
confining tank rapraaant population anargatioa.
Hanoa, both nutrianta and pradatora may ba important ragulatora in tha 
natural aquatic anvironmant and datailad aimultanaoua analyaaa of tha 
whole community and tha individual oomponanta are required to beat 
undaratand tha dominant prooaaaaa in a aingla ayatam. Under tha huabandry 
oonditiona of aami-intanaiva aquaculture, tha introduction of a target 
aniaml muat ba viewed aa a new predator <aetiva or paaaiva), which ia in 
part dependant for ita nutrition upon tha natural biota. Tha introduction 
of a predator axtanda tha complexity of tha diraot and indiraot 
intaraotiona between apaoiaa, and tha blogaochamioal prooaaaaa of tha 
environment. Xn tha oaaa of tha Introduction of a benthic omnivore and 
datritivora, water and aadimant chemical analyaaa muat ba coupled with 
datarminationa of both biomaaa and production of, and carbon flow between, 
bacteria, protoaoa, phytoplankton, tooplankton, benthic maiofauna and 
amcrolnvartabrataa, and tha target animal. Thereafter, manipulation of 
tha anvironmant through appropriate managamant tachniquaa can diraot, by 
tha ahortaat route, tha oarbon and nutrianta toward tha apaoiaa of
•quacultural int«r*»t. Only by »uch *n •xh«u«tiv* approach can tha 
nutritional banaflt of tha anvironmantal biota ba maximally matchad to tha 
dlatary raquiramanta of tha targat animal, and tha nacaaalty for 
formulatad faad mlnlmlaad. Tha practical raallty of such an approach would 
raqulra multlpla. fraquant and datallad sampling and analyaaa, an anormoua 
numbar of man-houra, and prafarably tha involvamant of savaral raaaarchara 
with coaipllmantary axpartlaa.
7.2. Conelualona
p«li«tad formula faada provldad a aultabla and Important aourca of 
nutrition for tha culturad prama, and tha axclualon of faad significantly 
raducad prawn ylald (Expariaianta 1 and 4). Tha machanlam by which faad 
affactad tha prawna llkaly varlad both tamporarily and spatially. Soma of 
tha appllad pallat was dlractly conaumad as avidancad by tha viaibla 
praaanca of pallats in tha oaaophagl (Exparimant 2). and Impllad by both 
tha constant aiacrobanthic danslty in tha faad only traatmant (Exparimant 
2). and tha strong corralationa (thia chaptar) batwaan faad input and aach 
of prawn maan growth rata, walght at harvast and yiald (Exparimanta 1, 2 
and 4). Howavar, aoma pallat waa not diractly conaumad. and probably 
contributad in tha faad only traatmant to tha non-aignifleant dlffaranca 
of tha watar nutriant and chlorophyll concantrationa (Exparimanta 1. 2 and 
4), and tha high aadimant bactarial biomaaa in tha aarly atagaa of grow- 
out (Exparimant 4).
C h l c k .n  iw m u r «  c o n t a i n » !  I n a u f f l e l o n t  l o v o l ,  o f  b o t h  p r o t o l n  .n d  l i p i d  t o  
c o n a t i t u t o  t h a  a o l a  n u t r i a n t  a o u r c a  f o r  t h a  p ra w n . H o w a v a r , g i v a n  t h a  
o a in iv o r o u a  b a h a v i o u r  o f  t h a  a p a c i a a  a n d  t h a  r a p o r t a d  c o p r o p h a o y  o f  o t h a r  
c r u a t a c a a n a ,  m an u ra  waa p r o b a b l y  d i r a c t l y  co n a u la a d . E n r ic h a ia n t  o f  t h a  
a a n u r a  b y  b a c t a r i a  d u r i n g  a i c r o b i a l  d a c o a p o a i t i o n  w o u ld  h a v a  I n c r a a a a d  t h a  
n u t r i a n t  v a l u a  o f  t h a  n a n u r a .  O i r a c t  c o n a u a p t i o n  waa a u g g a a t a d  b y  t h a  n o n -  
a i g n i f i c a n t  d i f t a r a n c a  b a tw a a n  a a n u r a  o n l y  a n d  fa a d  o n l y  t r a a t a a n t a  in  
t a r a a  o f  p ra w n  a a a n  g r o w t h  r a t a ,  w a ig h t  a t  h a r v a a t ,  a a r k a t a b l a  p a r c a n t  an d
mark«tabl* ylald <Bxp#rim«nt 1). Manur» contributions to tha pond ayata* 
wara avidant in tha traatiaant with incraaaad manura load (DPIM) fro» tha 
high maan concantrations of watar nutrianta and chlorophyll (Bxpariaanta 
I and 4). and tha high naan watar and sadinant bactarial bionasa 
(Bxparintant 4).
Tha addition of both pallatad faad and chickan nanura inprovad prawn 
markatabla yiald (Bxparinant 1). Corralatiw» coafficianta (this chaptar) 
%#ara atrangthanad whan both faad and nanura wara conparad to prawn growth 
rata, naan waight at harvaat and yiald. Oacraaaad faad and incraasad 
manura applications raaultad in inprovananta in all prawn production 
paranatara (Exparinant 1). and tha banafit avidant nay ba attributad 
principally to tha nanura (this Chaptar) . Tha nanura advantaga was avidant 
•van during briaf axpoaura, and indaad causad a significant incraaaa in 
naan prawn waight <Bxparinant 3). Tha addition of both inputs (PPM) did 
not rasult in aithar prawn or anvironnantal data raflacting ainpla 
additiva affacts of tha singla input traatnanta (PO and MO) (Bxparinanta 
1 and 4) dua to tha acological conplaxity of tha aystans and tha variabla 
nachanisns of faad and aianura utilisation.
Bncloauraa inflictad a apaca affact on prawn growth. Tha critical point 
may hava baan batwaan 11 • 14 g »*' (Bxparinant 3). although considaration 
of tha affact ovar a longar pariod of axposura suggaatad a highar critical 
point l»atwaan 19 - 32 g n^  (Bxparinant 4).
In pond trials (Exparinanta 1 and 2). both faad convaraion ratios and tha 
ratios daacribing financial input to narkatabla prawn output favourad tha 
traatmant wharain faad was partially raplacad by nanura. particularly whan 
tha manur# was appliad avary 14 days.
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